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mt : shas not left Lon* 
here from ;fiussex to 

LONDON. July 26.-g*m» * akmtëÿ: ' 
financial secretar# to the w et-1 
flee, replylr* to a -question j* the 
house of oommdne today, цщц the

1*~““ " **"* -w->-«»|Arrived Sunday on the Curlew After
Rleasant Sail Across the Bay.

■ ■------------ ■

heartily Cheered by an Immenee Crowd- That Had Waited 

Long for Their Appearance—Civic Address 
anl Heply-Urgeÿ Attended Reception.

«Hé returned■

LORD AND LADY MINTO al Clothing Values !THE A
'f

Two Hundred Rebels Ueder. Vantz 
Attack* Setlagoli, But Were 

Reputsed.
*- m ■

m
afial clothing values we are offering jus?now can-

tb6?e w¥° *« ,n need of clothing. The 
ju-ked sb low that you will find every garment a 
e are showing a large assortment of Men’s Suits 
dmg shades and makes. Prices from $2.85 to 
a large assortment of Men’s Pants from 75c. to 

oys З-Piece Suits, ail new goods, from $2 50 to $6.75. 
iece btnts from 75c. to $6 00. Boys’ Short Pants at 
' SOC. to $1.60. Hats, Caps, Shirts. Ties and Under- 
t the very lowest prices.

not fl 
pried

'

GNATURE ■
FIRST MEMORIAL TO CANADIAN 

WOMAN. :V- :
1

t te Dynamite a Traie Failed— 
■Wr'1 Report of the Vtik&nteln 
Affair—Shot Our Wounded.

barF-------- '

Henry J. Morgan of Otifasm writes 
to the Journal tus fodows: Па «war V/ : 
article some deys since; mtfcri mteiu îvT 
ment to Laura, Secord, which ftaSttofon ■' 
unveUed at Laady-s Lad^ isie eflta- 
to It as the first monument which 75. 
been erected to-, a Canadien woman (in 
Canada. This statement hi laamgBUt^ 
às seemingly ithe,honor ofSreertSgsuch .A 
a monument to a member ot-tbe other 
sex in the donation belongs net -to 
Ontario, but to Nova Sootia. Oa

v- •-* «-і-.»
of assembly of that province, drew Ibfc and the Oountees of Mlnto,
attention of that body Ufr an.—e^o? with their staff, arrived In St. John on 
great heroism whl<& bad been die- jBunday evening до the dominion gov-

•ft ’*
in ail!

"w: * $14. '■
Fs

$37 ,ftlЯ "
,Boys

25c.,
KIMBERLEY, July 36,—Tsko hun

dred rebels, under Vanzt, attacked
Setlagoli до FMd*y, but were repulsed. 
General Del ary Is reported to have 
been present. He afterwards re- 
orbseed into the Transvaal a,nd 
tempted to blow up the railway. Seven 
pounde of dynamite were concealed 
and set so as to explode the dynamite 
when a train passed. The rails were 
not deflected sufficiently to press the 
ШМІбі Bod several trains пйямл wiÊM- 
Ш ham- À "Ganger" discovered the

' v’ .-l
■ >■

THE f*I Wi

j. я ніш Opera House Block,
I 195 Union St, St. John, N. B.PER ;«*-

-А. І*. Bladen, private secre- 
iWer Guise, comptroll

в <*t the tact tl,at the 
by request private 1 
Jarge portion of ;th

Я re and lenc: 
men! 
See, j 
The;

ted the guard and compll- rae, Maxwell ~ ,r commander. Major Ma- WhiteM^eîi, WMln^^rlstie^Hil ' 
te appearance of thp men. yard, Robtoson, МІШ&е Шм’иІИп 

Uien escorted by his Armstrong, Baxter, C^num ’
^unril ' W5Tlirol)er Md Recorder Skinner.

«r _««*, « SSS„rs? “S,““
-, "'“"a 'h"n wltt »«■*' «:™—l would bo m.do lrômedl

atriy to the City hall to witness the 
turnout of the firemen. Three cheers 
were then given for Lord and 
Mlnto, and on their

â
t !P-

ОБ1 t I
Crowley; at Pugwa,-», 
of Cumberland, -which hadTéost hevbpr 
lift, and he moved "that the govern- Wharf by His Worship MayOr Daniel, 
ment ibe authorised to -erect a suitable gad driven in barouches to the Royal 
memorial atone over her ftmates. The aotel where they wt* remain during 
resolution was adopted, and ід the a,
same year a marble bio*, aurmotorted *** ln the city‘
by a cross, and resting on a granite
base, was duly dedicated-her fa the was spent, the vice; 
local cemetery. On the eriWdgeUikei bgelved a cordial recej

rival of their

Clerktitformally received atmine.
ANTWERP, July 26 —The physician 

In attendance on Paul Kruger has 
ordered a change of scene. Kruger 
arrived yesterday at the villa of Mr. 

гале, one of the Boer delegates 
eveningen, a watering place In 

South Holland.
LONDON, July 27.—The Dally Mall 

publishes Lord Kitchener's official re
port regarding the Vlakfonteln affair, 
which la .as follows:

“Lipùt. W. S. B. Duff has given the 
following information:

“On the day after the fight at Vlak- 
fontein, May 29, Lieut, Hearn tpld him 
that while lying on the ground wound
ed, he saw, about 20 yards from him,
Lieut. Spring and Sergeant Findlay, 
both slightly wounded. They were 
binding up each other’s wounds, when 
a young (Bo6r, with a pink puggaree
around hie hat, came up and shot both oriaJ was ereoted by the Irgfrinliiii of
d«d. Pleut. Hearn lay quite stUl. Nova Scotia.’’—Montreal Withe*. To the Right Honorable sir
The Все», thinking him dead, con- ________ - Elliot, Bart of Mlnto, Govern
tented themselves with taking his ni frill cnivr 1 Canada, tie., etc.:
spurs and leggings. Lieut. Hearn also Bib UWlbltlkV ' May it please your ExceHeacy: .. __—-------
said that others of our wounded were ' The mayor and town edtoel, on behalf of' pfetfiiljr decorated,
shot by Bode. „ PITTSBURG, July 20.-T1* hOowteg tenu tkemeelves end_tbe cltiMW or the town and TM apartments occupied by thDuff collected the testimony ЛяьЙГні. Most Gra- and staff of attendaj

of eight privates and non-commie- M the.probable outcome or the eceting-or clone Majesty King Edward УИ.. permitted the Royal Hotel comprise a su
stoned officers, who affirmed that they the conference: , ,0» rrçecnt tbeh- respectful greetings to уоиГ fourteen rooms, the complete flOUr WOUnded' со^пиГ^^і^Ж-^^ “wi^lSSg SuetÆïiTâL new btild^s over the tody”

Several of the men saw a Boer, тців , ' crable occasion the day on Which we have *or. They Include a private 1
evidently someone in authority, try- AH mills are to tw Open ̂ ffls to the tallest here afforded this opportunity of receiving and
tag to stop his men from shooting our sense of the terms. within the shire town of the county the first pari
■wounded'" The company Is to have the rigkt to place rcyreaentatlve in Canada of our new sov- _

The foregoing is taken ttrom Lord ““ ^ '°ПВ *° ”* S3

Kitchener’s first mall report on the In addition to the plania covered by th$ The lamented demise of h« late Most Gra- Mhrto's
wlred that he would «fe -c-ie 't '*'to be tie* tor the Ж £Гс “Ж being daintily decorated wit

supplement it by sworn testimony. w. Dewees Wood of М>ица|імІ. Faina People of this town and county In the same furniture, pictures afid taps
LONDON, July 27,—The Cape' Town Lindsay and McCutcheon" and Clark mills of measure 11 that felt In the United Kingdom special cyjps of waifara has"^йу^г^кгіїїьяг, ssriuüespaMsa»'* »*йгвійї«глгга* a srи» а*Mail advices say it is reported in 1 The question - of makiag the Wstovfile acts to kindness, and -the wiedom whichahe фе ala are cooked and serve 

Pretoria that Lord Kitchener will give , thoet plant and the Monessea tin tisf» pümt displayed to-aH matters of public pottcy, are ferent hours from the res 
Up hte command August 81 and pro- j dl.^tly covered by the scale la to’he stittod eiaven onjhe hearts of us who lately war* Quests. Their excellencies 1

where he will re- Aomlpmtiited Assotiadoe to to have In this county your excellency will find a lnS expressed themedves <..................... .................. ........................^ in ,”of people igltbful end loyal attached to thtir AS DELIGHTED WITH

:H YORIA wl4 ATED
КЄ1ta 6»

.-tersd JSrom all the public and
irate 'buildings, and frittfc'/ithe 
: In the harbor, ftirtitj^VyUth 
t breeze as daringly as

of the visitors. t- •1арі
‘of

►J'those present were; Aid. 
ft White, Hilyard, Waring, Max- 
ftthcrae, MoM-ulkin, Robinson, 
g. Armstrong,

Ihristie, Beaton, ? Dr, .Murray 
ee, ?Lt,:- Col. Markham, -^llss 
m, Ron. H. A- MdKeown, G- 
», LtXCot. Tucker, M. P„ Miss 
rick, Ю; J. Purdy, M, P. P., S. 
itber, Chief Justice Tuck, Miss 
diher. Miss Green, Dr. Skinner, 

ja —.— -j ‘ Hi Scovil, Senator Dever, P. 
гето- S'JrJ€.utt’ ■ Chlef «ark, E. H. McAl- 
(er* «“Іі'ЯГ Murdoch, Robert Slme, Col- 
ff ja. leéMtil Itotithart, th* Misses Lock- 

Jeuteriant Colonel o. West 
«V?*». Jcmes, Judge Ritchie, Mrs. 
told A. O. Skinner, Mrs. C. N. Skin-

FeanciS Wal
Pf. Staevejr‘1

the
CoH; Shin 

the t
wwre no such grim organisai 
the Lord’s Day Alliance keepii 
proachful eye on their perfo 
The Royal Hotel flung two h 
signs from its masthead and di 
itsSMhote front with smalle 
Fl^gjs of various descriptions w 

displayed from І]
■house, and tl 

ships in the harib 
lavish in their decoration. Thi' 
national s. s. Cumberland, tbJytoL AJA

!^Nf- *■&**** •-Retort, кЩкц\
er Whet water along thevwfed’w 
wharvee had -been adomffiwti1 

.авге, and the steamejKjgSi \ 
R and Pharsalla, and 
American schooner JсИЖдД 

• and other vessels к&П/'ИпШІ

at At Digby, where .urday night; 
firi party ré- 
pt>n the ar- 

ffiat nine o’-

Lady
, , appearance at the

court house door the applause broke 
out anew.

The -big crowd at the place of recep- 
tion was splendidly handled fcy De- 
PUty Chief Jenkins, with Sergt. Camp
bell, Sergt. Hastings and Officer

we]ire Ml Baxter, McGold-as
lone-die bottles only. It 
font allow anyone to eefi 
te plea or promies that it 
“will answer every pur. 

bn got 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.

words: Tn memoriam," amTS 
of -the stone the followttlML——__Щ
‘Catherine Crowley lies htuentt. «Ms ^«k In the eve^jf; »ey were met 
sod, a victim of fraternal tore. Hav- *7 the civil oflta* mpt- a guard of 
ing reeeued a younger btotbar «ad sfe- J«M»r composent-, iSembers of the 
ter from the flames of her parents' local corps, toâder command

-of LI cuts. Den too, Jenner and Daley, 
■Which accompanied them through a 

crowd to OriMbHowW Hall, 
an address wgfceaftby Mayor 

Letteney, and reepon^^’jtcKStn a well 
timed speech by Lord Bfieto. Ah en
grossed copy of tits address was pre
sented to His Excellency, as follows:’

Mi tm- S.:ed M.
KlUen.

When the party arrived at the City 
Hall an alarm was sent In from box 
twefety-sbc by Aid. Seaton, chairman 
«the board of public safety. The 
first round had hardly done striking 
before a ruambling of wheels 
heard and Si clanging of gongs. The 
first piece of apparatus to appear in 
sight was No. 1 Salvage wagon, 
just as it turned Market square one of 

»un, the hind wheels collapsed and the dri- 
V Mrs. Thoe. Walker, ver was compelled to .pull.up. — 

Steeves, Mrs. Daniel, members of the corps who were riding 
- M1*6 7&ок, Hon. Af T. SB the book step were thrown, but 
'D: Hazen, M. P. P.( Hon. C. escaped Injury. No. 2 hose wagon, 
tihner, H. E.Wardroper, Mys. S. .with the fine team of greys, was close 
:Rt, Miss Wdod of Amherst. behind, and they galloped by in fine 
p thti* excellencies reached the style, making a magnificent run, but 
q}s worship presented the follow- the honor of being first went to No. 1 

Mpress, whtoh was engrossed on hose cart, which came down Duke 
ïbgient and bOund (n a blue mor- street and turned into Prince William 
1 oaee. bearing the city arms em- at a rapid pace. Closely following 
»d on the cover The penmanship these teams was No. 3 boee wagon, 

e best work of D. R. Willet: and then in quick succession No. X
Excellency; . . ladder cart, Chief Kerr’s wagon. No.

, Right Honorable Sir- Gilbert John El- 4 ™"® No- 3 ladder cart, No. 1
Xljft. Earl of Mlnto end Viscount Melgund, en8ine. No. 3 engine, No. 4 engine. No. 
tL^l№rdi'T^ant?u.0LFort«J_l^ , e^*er" 5 englBe and hose wagon. Bach piece

&TBf«s5btt* - -
Т*$ЧДтап<1 Cto» of the Most Diatineo- Cartoton, was ДО hand In 
ÈÉÎ®'1; ^“ Micbae} .ami Saint er five, minutes. No. 2 Salvage Carpe

m fot respond, and the rZ ladfcr 

AC„ ‘itay it pk>à*ô >onr Exeeltsnny truck is undergoing repairs, No. 2
AC ‘The cititodb Of St. John m tato-toe oecas- is disabled, and the en-
№,&iUBL-JS№E • - ^^tmancd, ta the house.- As an

Fà]ilso L.om»andU,Ur
er of shii

dwelling, She exclaimed: ,*Mafhee>—«И 
is over with me now; but I kit sawed 
my brother end sister!' She expired 
expired twenty-Tour- bo«* after. Octo
ber 16, 1869, aged 12 frfasMsatoartosBIW 
lqye no man hath'known.’ On «ке Bjde 

the stone is Inscribed: This mem-

[osa
Mr !

lyas.
was

a steam

butKth, brig Qladiola, Cave, 
th, ech James W. Mur-

lUly 20, bark Odin, Chris-

ily 20, str Mavisbrook, 
too, MB.

Gilbert John 
or General ot

Two
Y L.

Oui

-
EJGN PORTS, 
tirived.
fia, July 19, sohs Leonard 
In» New York, 
y 2l, brig Curacoa, Olsen,
l Jllly 22.—Ard, schs Mo- 
ptia for New York: Tem- 
k Boston for St John, lost

.

Is Щ
mm
1irifining room, and the gentl 

f, on that floor is used - 
room, All tiie rooms .had 

furnished, the Couj 
Ate apartments eti mMRN, July 22.—Ard, sc ha 

m Pdrt Reading for East- 
d, from Norwalk for Cal
if from St John for Pbti-
, July 2â.-Ard, sch Mll- 

Satlds Hiver, N Й, for

і a»., July 22,—Ard, sch 
St John, N B.

., July 22.—Ard, Sch Cllf- 
1 New York.
t—Ard, strs Mystic, from 
Jlfax, from Halifax; Boa- 
itb ; berk Westmorland, 
s, June 24; schs Harry 
>ra B, Irene, Alice Maud, 

Fanny, 
•cott, from Alma, N B. 
—Sid, Beulah,, tor Vtae-

icclusive of 
■de of fourim

■

ft- -f
-ч*4

7-Ш- jÎ .20, mSLS'S5r'SS2HPii'w ; Expuuto
July 27,—Telegraphing --------—b“-------"

LONDON, July Ж—ММГ 
here today from SL PetenShng (he details 
of the expulsion from Russia of ÆBSge-КЯГ-
nan, the American author. ..' * ___

Mr. Kennan arrived -at "R. Petersburg 
three weeks ago after an shtotoit at fifteen 
years. He entered the country fry way ot
fiananressD r^emd rltifIirîtaîcï^'»»Tîlerrt^rt PromotinS the agreeable relations which 

M K*^natts.return between Canada and (he United States.
We entreat your excellency favorably to 

r^.°0.t^ t.1P0i?!;:.,T^t!ed?yJeTe?i?tt “ hi^tl accept for our Most Gracious Majesty and
Ms room andP read а^з№4е8££\і” Sgüi^uï аРгаигапсІУ 0“ sto^erTS: 
K^cens departure by tochment’ and loyalty, with the most earnest

LONDON. July 29.—The Dally Mall makes Keiman's exnutoion and U^^Tttottl^Rns" wiA that thle visit amongst us may prove

ccrresrondent who made the charges have Mr. Kennan is going> LondoC^mdlh
nr< ’l80Passerts that Mr. Brodrlck, the war he wUI 80 to *c"~ * . - 

Sfcretary, is using the Daily Mall's publi- <tJ . , , . ■ '
cation of Lord Kitchener’s new plan of cam- ■ " ’ fit « M> f-A »,.
palgn as an occasion for “the insinuation _____ ■—
that we obtained the news1 of Lord Kitchen- „„ , і , _ _ ... . ___
e-’s scheme by purloining documents at the -тЯг., ** ■’uly The North China 
war office,’.* and has cut off the Daily Mali’s Da,ly New* announces that there has been 
da ily list of casualties, having also informed a renewal of outbreaks by the Bonn to the 
the Daily Mall to writing that he had warned province of Sbon-Tung. in consequence ot 
the news agencies under contract with the the success of the allied ytlMgers in CM Li 
Daily Mall not to supply the paper with PJJ^ince against the troops Of U Hung 
casuality lists or other official news. c™ie- . • , ’ „ ^

LONDON, July 29. Enquiry made ^."oua Yung b±7*S~ btoiertoi
by the Associated Press shows there is northern army, has been appointed to- the 
no foundation of the rumor published lucrative poet of cont-",l°r of thp-revenue 
here by the Daily Express that the “c,
United States ambassador, Joseph ' ■__’■ „ _______-y .H. Choate, had left London for ЯоП- ^гГЙі

and, not on a holiday, but at the in- Bast Africa, announces that a-lMer com- 
vitation of Mr. Kruger, who desires raando, accornganied Ry woesto'aad children, 
him to act as a mediator in bringing bB^togsd-$> «he 
about a peace settlement. Mr. Choate мта beenWnt to i^Tmrn^ Тг<л*»

c
excellency as the representative of НІ» 'Ma-
ie*ty the King. .. ... The Party after theft-

The advantages which Digby has long en- hotel last night, dined 
Joyed as a favorite summer resort have 8.30 and retired at am earlvkoîfr' 
brought yearly to its-shores from the neigh- ' тПаїГхгг
boring republic many thousands ot our Am- Morning, His Excellency, a*ftfap 
erican cousins, and we are vain, enough to by Lady Minto, their twoMWg 
think that the consequent interconrse of the- and their staff, will be drWtSPtcr the ‘ 
two peoples here and elsewhere throughout rwurt House where the Дthe province has had no small Influence to LTV OUee' ,w“er® the clvlc address

will be presented. Drawn up In front 
will be the guard of honor of 100 men 
from the 62nd Fusiliers, with the regi
mental band, which, on the appear
ance of His Excellency, will play six 
bare of the national antiiem. The 
guard will be under the comma ndlof 
Major Magee, with the following-Ô1F 
cerp and N. C. O.’s; ІАецШ ’ Perley 
and McMillan, Color Sergt) Wetmorb,,
Sergts, Cox, Day, Dooe add Corpora^’
Atchison amd Phillips. Дгі additional 
guard will consist ,yof a detachment 
from the Boys' Brigade of St. PRUlfc 
church, in their khaki suits. In the 
council (chamber, His Worship Miajor 
DanieL will read the address, to wmch 
His Excellency ynll reply. At this 
function, the çaayor and common 
council désire ^hat

LOI^At WŒJLCOMM;

The receptton tendered their ЄХ- 
cellenclee* the Govemotv,’GeneraVand 
the Countess af Mlnto An the . city of 
St. John on Moikday wan as spontan
eously hearty and enthusiastic as such 
a -welcome should be from the most 
loyal citizenship v-bf Canada to the 
distinguished representative of a sov
ereign whom every British subject de
lights to honor. Byery detail of the 
programme vas carried out with eclat, 
the brilUagt weather vieing with the- 
Immense crowds, the waving flags on 
the gaily decorated buildings, and the- 
flutter of prettily dressed femininity, 

itiE beauty to every feature and 
"making the whole celebration a com- ^
plete and happy success. -iri, me thatv during my'ap-
* Birly hi the mornig crowds b^an, ■PtWV'1t Canada had passed through 

olfect ln the vtctaity of the CourtjiB^k «mes, tintés t3at will make an 
House, and when the hour for the їог-Я^г0^ *b the history of'Canada. You 
mal reception arrived, Ring squar^^^f®/9on«Tibuted your splendid con-' 
was alive with a restless and expect-^BB^cnts and I have take* an Interest 
ant throng, eagerly awaiting the ргоДЯН^ them and ' their departure. They 
ceedtags. ;Mb®PRbt side by Side with the regular

Shortly before eleven o’clock tbjaBg?*men«s have covered 'themselves 
guard of honor from the 62nd ReejSM®101 Й°ГУ- You have lost * many of 
ment, under the command of Majdg|Erour, ES-Hant eons, and a deep gloom 
Magee, with the following officeri) aftjli™9 been cast over many happy homes. 
N. C. O.’s: Lieuts. Perley and MH recognltod that what we have 
Millan, Color Sergt. Wetmore, SergÆ W-ven has been repaid! by the' strength 
dox, Day, Dooe, and Cornorstis Ate» gained by the empire and the. recogni- 
son and Phillips and -file ' ’regimehOti; - onraof that strength through all the 
bands, marched tsr^hef Court jgoДні

suite, Which arrived 3 fpf AfricaIqueen. à «jfimritiietic aad'Aelol^wo- 
latér, consisting of LordAtM® T-jdyIman, whpm all adored.
Mitfto, Lady Eileen аі^Ш ДрУif When yesterday I entered your har- 
Blliot, Capt. A. C. Bell, КІКУЗІд, AYF.. bor I was struck with the amouht of 
Sladen, private eeceetfetf» Làdy shipifing anj the evidences of pros- 
Mtoto looked very cbantffflffib well-, perity. golned with the energy of your 
fitting drees of black lap^MMfisertlon, citixehs af tast- ocean service will in- 
the neck and sleeves of СУпСпЮ being surf* for SL John the prosperity she

gas a' deserves.
■f hat I thank you for your welcome to me 
dhers. and Lady Mlnto. We will not forget 
were the spontaneous exhibition of welcome 

of yesterday, ; Such a spontaneous ex- 
excel- hibl^ion appeal* more to me than the 

I * eat • organized

: r",.
rat tlLONDON, 

from Pretoria under date of July 26, 
Lord Kitchener reports to the war of
fice as follows:

, lbs components of Areatly impressed at the fine s„.___g.
ауУе™, wete»welded into Both the- Governor General and Lady

the icÿelty, the patriotism and the seif men dashed by. There waq a large 
etojrcanada, and, no less, when the -prowd on the streets but a squad of

Bglgterf&jfibT people: With such Caples, kept the street clear bit teams 
o the fabric of hiebwr and people, spd were instrumental in 
We âXTt fveraJ Й-preventing accidents,
feel that a recognition. ror People in their -eagerness to see 

tft-mance of such duties disregarded all danger" дой crowded 
a« forward in the path of the galloping

-»nt tor which the city noraes- rtte turnout was an exceed- 
-, single handed through 1вв1у creditable дое to the city, the-, 

й realization of which we firemen and Chief Kerr. After his 
phr eflc^to’ïot «qweity ^celtoncy had inspected the appar- 

- known, not only through- “ЧА the party drove to the Royal 
but throughout the Em- Hotel. • ,

At three oclock yesterday afternoon 
another large crowd gathered around 
the Royal Hotel to witness the depar
ture for the proposed drive about the 
various scenic attractions of St. John, 
and when the vioe-regal party ap
peared at the side enterance, they 
were cheered loudly and long. Four 
barouches were provided for the con
veyance of the party. In the first, as* 
the drive started, were Their Excel
lencies, Capt. Bell, A. D. C., and Hie 
Worship Mayor Daniel; following 
came Lady Ruby and Lady Eileen Bi
llot, accompanied by Arthur Guise apd 
Alderman A. W. Macrae; In the third 
carriage were Aldermen W. W. White,
J. R. Armstrong, James Seaton and 
Thomas MilHdge, and In the fSlirth 
were Col. Dunbar and Alderman T. B. 
Robinson. The party were first driven 
to Rockwood Park, around Lily Lake 
and to the varions attractions in that 
charming spot, including the enclos
ure where the wild animals are. Driv
ing over Fort Howe they then went 
ont Douglas avenue, over -the Sus
pension bridge, viewed the falls and 
drove down to Cushings mills, where 
a pleasant' half hour waft spent in 
watching the various interesting pro
cesses in the manufacture of logs, re
turning again by way of Douglas 
avenue, Main, Deck, Mill and King 
streets to their, hotel. The drive was 
heartily enjoyable for all concerned 
and to his worship their excellencies 
expressed themselves as highly de
lighted with the entertainment afford
ed them. All along the route of the 
drive large numbers of the people 
heartily greeted the distinguished vls- 

1 Hors.

ІУ part1 whenam St John;
lied
:ers“A detachment of Stelnacker’s Horse, 

occupying Bremersdorp, was forced to 
evacuate July 24 by a superior force -of 
Boers, probably the commandoes , of 
Amsterdam and Pletretie. 
tacbment fought Its way to Lembobo, 
a distance of 16 miles, losing about 10 
killed or wounded and a few missing.

22,—Ard, ech W R Hut- 
ridge; Oroximbo, 
ork; Fanny F Hall, from 
Elliott, from Jonesport; 
Sucksport.
y 22; brig Alice Brad- 

Havana (later at quar-

-Abner

The de- Ш

1t<June 19. bark Ich Dlen, 
bor Grace; July 17, bark 
L from Buenos Ayres.
[NJ, July 22, ach Nimrod, 
». from New York.
[ass, July 22, sch H M

adèqtfleti
ll*ri$/*ft

G. I. LETTENEY 
Mayor of Digby.bus to July 21, str Briar- 

Ship Harbor for Bor-
tly 23.— Ard, sch Carrie 
leach for a sound port.
[ 22,— Ard, sch Louise O

Ard, British cruiser 
1 me; str .Olivette, from 
Hawkesbury, and sailed 

rl of Aberdeen, from New 
r, from do.
ly 23.— Ard, schs J В 
to; Maud Watch, -from
k
k July 23.—Ard, schs Sam 
; Kiondyke, and В May- 
Wm Cobb, from Calais. 

hArd, sirs Prince George, 
B; Peruvian, Jrpm Glas- 
|e, from St John; schs 
Windsor, NS; Ina, from 
from Beltovenu Cove, N 

rt, from Arroyo, P R.
■N, Moss., July 23.—Ard 
Ь from Bridgewater, NS, 
toola, from St John for 
to, from Stontogton, Con,

ence
Their Excellencies spent the night 

до their private cars, and yesterday, 
after a drive about the town, went

-Щr*rayh№ome 
out our Dm 
Fire as well roughout ____r

of Minto, in her present 
Boor y>f a line of distiugu- 
Bn their high sta’ o.i have 
Fto/With the espirations Of 
fatoe tender onr warmest 
rete the hope that her stay 
зе fruitful of many pleasant

&
poslON BOARD THE CURLEW,

leaving Digby shortly after 3 p. m.
It was raining slightly at" the time of 
their departure, but in the bay the 
weather cleared and a pleasant cross
ing was made.

It was announced Saturday that 
the vice-regal party would reach the 
city at 5.30 Sunday afternoon, but this 
dM not defter the loyal citizens of St. ; 
John from beginning tô assemble in 
the vicinity of Reed's Point by two 
o’clock. All the afternoon the crowd 
grew and when the reported hour 
drew near and nothing of the Curlew 
could be seen, many went home for 
their suppers, returning Immediately 
after and filling every position from 
which a

GL1MIPSE OF THE LÂNDING

could be caught. The -foot of prince 
William and all the bordering wharves . 
were packed and decks of the Cumber
land, Prince Rupert end Wastwater 
were blatifc'"wltih the. crowds, lucky „ 
enough to reach such, tempting coigns 
of vantage. After the Curlew was 
sighted and the news spread! about 
the city, the assembly thickened until 
aH the efforts of the large corps of. 
police до hand were necessary to pre
serve the cleared space on the wharf . 
necessary for the tending. As the 
Curlew, spick and span, with gleaming 
xtotte paint and brass-work polished 
like a mirror, swung gracefully into 
the Wharf, . Lord Mlnto stood betide 
Capt. Pratt- on the bridge, joining his 
party aft as the moorings werexnade. 
Disembarking, he and the Countess 
were greeted at -the gangway try His 
Worship Mayor Daniel, tmd .

ESCORTED THROUGH THE

if. bed 
Identi3Lour

iik our pit: 
r^ollectio/ ■whereof the Common Coun- 

И of St. John has caused the

1L.
ell
c cm

Ш№aff
1501. t 1

J. W. DANIEL, 
Mayor.

J.
fiH.

J^punOD Clerk. ,,
10 In reply said: Mr. May- 
яив ot St. John, ladles and 
# y°u tell me, tills is the 
viltit which I have paid to 
iti-Rassure you that I.ap- 

tficent and enChuei- 
ch yen have given 
mor general, і am

or I
gei
first*
St.
Pi

ftekame,.- 
F your g>
1 to make thfo acquaintance • - of 
whs have played 

in the jdstpry

id, asi
II" mi23.- CM, sch Henry m

COW EASE Ш
■i so dtetinguish- 

of the domln-ken, July 20, sch Thomas

July 20, schs Carrie 
shray; John Stroup, for 
1 for Charlottetown.

July 22,—Sid, sch Har- 
Billsboro, N B. 
p—Sid, sch S A Fownes,

k 22—Sid Sch Wm Cobb,
1 July 22, sch Lewanlke,

ply 19, bark Ptoeperlno,

F 13, sch Helen E Ken-
Г16, sch Reeoluté, for

bsrd tost, sch Carrie C
6f, Mesa.. July 24—Sid 
I Manuel R Cuza, Gladf- 
P Morales and Andrew1

7Ш

to c
ft*"

- • Ч

ФFor Horses and Cattle.
Protects your stock from 

Flies, Lice and Vermin»-
Be sure and get the genuine 

ÇoWpasej.....................................................................................................

If your dealer will not supply
yoflghlte to

>CO.c o■

. - , VICE-REGAL ІШСНРТЇОК.
The opportunity given Monday -even

ing for presentation to their excellencies 
was largely taken advantage of, the 
beautifully decorated Council Cham
ber, where the public reception tèok 
Ptace, being filled with the large num
ber assembled .-to honor the" royal rep
resentatives. But the number inside 
was a bagatelle beside the crowd that 
assembled without, all through King 
square, down King street and1 around 
the Royal .hotel, long before the hour 
appointed for the beginning of the 
function,, spiting for the appearance 
ci.***£ vice-regal party, and when they 
thtae, cheering them along the streets 
— ■ ;   —:___________ ____________________

I A.

0)<i)•V . A OH BERI NG CROWD,(Vht, July 23, Milwaukee,,
■ for New Orleans end 
rer, Turnbull, from Ma-
^ 22,—Passed, str Cam- 
Id for Liverpool. I)
—Passed, str eemsnths, +-1

r=L»12r1“L»,.
t»m Jonesboro, Me; Ab- 
tohn, N B.
July 22, shin Treasurer, 
fieu for Queenstown ; 
n, frein Pugwasb for

, July 21. str Mtomec,
Vie Louteburg, CB, fot

fly 23.—* Passed, Sti»r 
for Adney. CB.

JobO^ vivw., “УГГГ!.- .
f’

S -
to their carriages, which swiftly took" 
them to their hotel, where another 
crowd received them as hfeartHy and 
waited long outside for a re^appear- 
ance, which never- dame, although 
every exit froiji the side entrance and 
every vision at any one of the win
dows caused a false alarm and pro
voked gusts of cheering, greatly to 
the delight of some American tourists 
who were the recipients of most Of the 
mistaken enthusiasm. The party ac
companying -their excellencies arc 
their daughters, Lady Eileen and- 
Lady Ruby Billot, Ckpt. A. C. Bell, j

sèbs transparent. The only, 
small bunch of red pvt 
was of black chiffon,,// 
Lady Eileen and ІЩ 
dressed In white. Wi 

As the coach сопівюі 
lenctes drew up ln f№fl 
House the gugrd of-'Su 
arms and the hand p1^ 
anthem. Before ertii

<DoW. H. THORNE & CO. m Ûc reception. fAp-
playse).■niST. JOHN, N. B. Mayor Daniel then presented to their 

, excellencies Senator Ellis, Aid. Mac-
■ -•<. - " ’ h№sou
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A Branch of This Church Has Been 
1 Established at St. John.

'
Hm thekl Bl>

sXIN. a, July 26.—Thç 
Summer School eC Science is still add
ing to Its 
lng on the register today. The attend
ance Is so large It Is difficult to get 
sufficient
weather Is a strong factor in. the visi
tor's pleasure. There le a good deal of 
social amusement going on In the 
town. Tuesday evening after the 
meeting Mayor Rudolf entertained t*e 
speakers sit his résidence tight royal
ly. This evening a highly Interesting 
and Instructive lecture on sanitation 
was given by Dr. Halllday of Shu-ben- 
acadle, provincial bacteriologist. The 
evening lectures are given free to all. 
On the flag decorated platform of 
Academy ball were President Camp
bell, Secretary fleanwsn Superintendent 
McKay and his worship the mayor. 
The speaker handled the subject with

LU
sHow to Make amt Fill the Silo 

—The Feeding of Ensilage. Stranger Kilted Near Bfciton May 
Have Been Blondin,

The Wife Murderer, Whom Besten Police 

Are Searching for—Great Resoabliece 
to Photographs of Blondin.

і, 310 names be- Three Hundred Co 
a Day to be I 

bonizatiol

A branch of the Holy Ghost and Us 
church has reached the city and head
quarters for the province have been 
made here. Already there are about 
thirty or forty workers In New Bruns- 
witck, and of these twelve are in the 
city. TW come from the trailing 

school at Shiloh, Maine. A Star re
porter this morning toad a talk with 
Elder G. W. Higgins, who is the head 
of the organization here. He said 
the training school, from which the 
workers come, has now between three 
and four hundred students of both 
sexes; one half of them are In the 
field at present, some In different states 
of the union, some In England and 
others In this province. The body Is 
entirely undenominational and empha
sises no one particular doctrine 
another. They claim to teach
the Bible as Christ and His
disciples taught it There is no 
organisation among them resulting 
from the election of man. Spiritual se
lection, made known to the Individual 
and to others, characterises their elec
tion of officers.

At the school there Is no charge made 
for tuition, board or room, the student 
puts his trust In God. 
food for the ravens, and the members 
of Holy Ghost tmd Us live In the 
happy, trusting state. This large build
ing at Shiloh has been put up without 
solicitation of money 
tiring. God provided it. These fortun
ate people now have .properties that 
cost $135,000. ■§■■■■■

Following out this Idea of faith and 
trust for supplying the things to sat- 

, There Is the same protruding dhin. Isfy natural wants, the workers re
ceive no salary, and take up no collec
tion at their services. With them the 
idea that a collection Is a necessary re
ligious ceremony was never held. They 
remark on this subject that they do 
not believe that Christ, after His 
mon on the Mount said, "Peter and 
John will now pass the hat for a col- 

quest will be continued next Wednes- lection." So the ushers in the church 
day evening, when some witnesses, of the Holy Ghost have lost their most 
who claim to have talked with deeeas- | Important office and the man on the 
ed, will tell what they know. This ; front seat does not have to give a 
much Is plain, the corpse Is not that I large piece of silver. The money, 
of an ordinary looking man. and it ^ however, comes In abundantly when- 
would seem that somebody should, be ever needed, and contributions thus 
able to Identify him from the photo- forwarded range In size from one cent 
graphs In Nellson’s possession. '’' to substantial cheques. i.

! J .
(Maine Agricultural Bulletin for July.)

The flint consideration in the,build
ing of a eilo is that it must be air
tight. As long as this condition Is 
secured it makes tout little difference 
how it is built. The taste and, con
venience of the owner should regulate 
this.’ In general, for inside silos, the 
square form will be found preferable, 
as all the space of a joint or band, 
can toe utilized, and "with corners cut 
by putting up plank eight or ten in
ches wide, there will be practically 
no waste. A good solid foundation 
must toe secured, therefore the silo 
must start from the ground. Alter 
having selected the site, It should toe 
secured from surface drainage either 
by natural or artificial means, then a 
trench should toe dug into which. ^ to 
place the sills. The sills should be 
placed, if inside a building, so that 
the inside surface will correspond with 
the Inside of the timbers above them 
to which tt is desired to nald the 
boards.

After the sills are well secured at 
the corners (which may be done by 
halving together and thoroughly 
spiking) the trench may be filled out
side of the sills with small rocks well 
tramped down, and the crevices filled 
with cement. This will prevent the 
sills from rotting. Next see to it that 
there is a sufficient number of firm 
bearings above these sills so that 
when the sides are fastened to them 
there can be no spreading. This Is es
sentially necessary, as the lateral 
pressure, particularly of cut silage, Is 
considerable. The "boarding, If It Is to 
be double, need not be matched, but 
should be straight-edged and planed 
on one side to secure a uniform thick
ness, which need not 'be more than 3-4- 
inch. The first thickness should toe 
securely nailed with eight-penny wire 
nails, and then covered with a good 
quality of building paper, with edges 
carefully lapped and with marks upon 
it to show where the boards join un
derneath. After doing this the comer 
planks, with edges beveled so as to fit 
nicely, may be stood up, and these 
covered with paper, after which the in
side boarding may be put on in much 
the same way as the first.

The sàme provisions for a 
should toe observed as would be in 
building an ice house, and it may toe 
secured in much the same way. As a 
finishing touch, the 'bottom of the silo 
should be cemented so as to represent 
somewhat the bottom of a kettle, the 
cement confine up the sides nearly to 
top of sills. This will prevent any 
damage from slight settling.

оитаюв emoa.
In some Instances it may toe desir

able to .build silos outside of the barn, 
and when such is the case and they 

built square, the same rifles will 
(be followed as previously outlined, 
with the" addition of the Outside cover
ing of the studs, and the roof. My 
•own silo is of this kind. It is built 
against the side of the toarn, with 
nquare roof. It cost $126 and will hold 
about 75 tone Of cured ensilage. It 
Я-аз been In use nine yeans and shows 
no sign of decaying.

ROUND SILOS.
For outside building the stave silo 

Ss the most.desirable. It can be built 
of inch-and-a-quarter lumber, single,' 
without paper except around the 
doors, which should be put in in sec
tions. It will cost less in proportion 
to its capacity than any other, and, 
generally speaking, will keep silage 
with less waste.

The beautiful

To Procure Charcoal 

A Great Future Pred 

Enterprises it
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WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 2Г— The 
remains of the unknown man killed 
by a train passing over him near 
Benton last Wednesday night were 
burled this afternoon. Telegrams were 
exchanged with the Boston policé 
after the belle# became general that 
the deceased was Blondin, ties alleged 
wife murderer. In reply to a telegram 
of Inquiry, dhlef Harvey sent word 
that the India Ink mark on deceased's 
left forearm looked like an ‘T. And V,” 
After more delay word camp back 
from the Boston chief of police: “Blon
din had picture of a schooner on his 

* left forearm. Have pictures of dead 
B - main taken in several positions and 

forward to me at my expense; need 
not delay burial.”

Photographer Nellson took a good 
photograph of the deceased and » copy 
will be forwarded to Boston. A large 
number of people viewed the remains 

cf at Vanwart's undertaking a" 
be- and almost everyone was 

with the similarity between 
of Blondin and the features'of the 

In height, weight, com
plexion, the description taillée with 
the corpse. It Is very plain that the 
dead man was a machinist, judging 
from the appearance of his hands.

thatUi the
midnight l (Montreal 

SAULTE STE. МІ 

25.—F. H. Clergueq 
tract with H. R. McL 
N. fe., which Is the I 

ever entered into 
means that Mr. Mcl 

taken to cut and ski 
wood per day for і 
Wood 1* Iff be used
making charcoal fof 
the “Soo" and at tj 
bye products will ti 
utilized for comme® 
the largest carbonia 
"world.

frank conciseness and gave excellent, * You Canplain directions on sanitation of bouses 
and schools. He paid special attention 
to ventilation, properties of good and 
bad air,
tion. ; While admitting that proper 
sanitation of schools was often lmpoe- - 
sible to'effect by the teachers, they 
coqld do much In training the young 
Idea on this; important subject, 
givng the lecturer a rote of thanks 
good short speeches were made- by 
Mr. Starrett, T. A. Dixon and Dr. Mc
Kay. The latter drove home with 
force several pointe on ventilation, 
and Mr. Dixon caused a ripple of 
amusement toy eéydng -that while- can
nibalism had slain Its thousands of 
the clergy, the unaired spare toed 
counted Its victims toy fens of thou
sands.
that tomorrow evening lectures would 
be given on domestic science toy- Miss 
Turner of Truro and on manual train
ing toy

LUNENBURG, N, S., July 26.-- The 
summer school continues booming. 
Owing to untiring efforts of President 
Campbell, Vice President McKittrick 
and others; the class work is running 
with great smoothness arid satisfac
tory results, notwithstanding the un
precedented number of pupils- This 
school Is like the London omnibus, 
there Is always room for one more. 
This afternoon at two, Dr. Halllday 
gave ah hour's lecture on water sup- - 
ply and sewerage; treating these Im
portant subjects wltb hie usual Clear
ness and force. Following was a plea
sant expedition attended^ toy a lange 
number, the tootimy 
charge of Dr. McKay sod Messrs. 
McKittrick, Macintosh and Nelson. 
Zoology class under F. A- Dfron. The 
clerk of the weather continues to do 
his (best, giving bright, fine days and 

The citizens 
it pleasant

eclle. ( tcure overee.

’) 1,0Make Child’s Play
жив cure of consump-Get 1of your Wash Day

if you follow the directions 
. on the Surprise Soap wrap

per.
It makes an easy day of 

Washday. Does away with 
boiling or scalding and hard 
rubbing—giving the whitest 
cleanest clothes. Entirely 
harmless to the hands.

Surprise is a pure 
soap, which means economy.

SL Croix Soap Mil. Co.
SI STEPHEN, N. B.
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sweet corn fodder or small growing
t thin 
ваЛу,

He providescom only was grown, we thi 
the moot economical method Mr. Mabel lan ari 

this morning from! 
and when asked by| 
sentative at the Wj 
with regard to the fl 
tie said that, so • fax 
contract was the la 
ever entered Into on] 

"I have,” said he] 
Mr. Clergue to cut 1 
skidways alongside,] 
and sidings, 300 cord 
wood timber. The d 
year, tout I have thl 
tor a longer period.] 

"What Is the. tinra 
Mr. McLellan?’’

USED FOR d 
“It is to toe utilize 

■carbonization plant] 
for the-1 manufactur] 
the toye products, sj 
hoi—in other words, I 
—and other articles] 
be saved for marked 

"This Is by far tti 
Its kind in the world 
wood per day Is onl 
quantity that Mr. Cl 
really have the caps 
Hie plant is to be q 
consumption of 606] 
While I appreciate I 
is a \ery large com 
fled to enter Into j| 
immense quantities 
are lying along thel 
railway. I do not fl 
any doubt about >M 
able to supply his c 
for a good many j| 
only went out on t 
distance of thirty t

supply 666 cords per 
1 at least."

corn, and having from 
come convinced that cutting Into the 
silo was desirable, In the spring of 1888 
we planted the Sanford ensilage corn 
and concluded to provide1 ourselves 
with nutting machinery, 
grew finely, and early in the fall we 
procured a 13-inch Ohio ensilage cut
ter and three-horse-power gasoline 

This cutter was set to cut

photos
Ш >; or any such

dead man.

The com ■»

Nelson and Mathews.The mark on the left forearm does not 
appear like a schooner, but U may be 
that successful attempts nave been 
made to partly obliterate the mark. 
At all events the Identity of the dead 
man remains a complete secret, and 
there Is strong evidence that he was 
a stranger in the province. The in

engine.
one-half inch lengths, and the com 
waü run from It on an elevator Into 
the silo through a hole In the roof. We 
were surprised at the economy of fill
ing in this way, and found that the 
silo could be filled with 20 per cent, 
lees expense than when the com has 
been put In whole. This tact, taken 
with the largely increased capacity of 
■the silo when the com was cut; In, 
convinced us that filling with whole 
com should never be practiced except 
when it is impracticable to cut it hi.

When we came to open and feed, we 
found additional evidence to convince 
us of the economy of cutting corn Into 
the sUo rather than „putting ІІ-..ІП 
whole. . ч !

Experiments at several of .our ex
periment stations have abundantly 
proved that unless It Is desired, to feed 
the ears to stock other than that tp 
which the fodder Is fed, it is unnece<- 
tsary and an actual loss of value in 
food results to remove the ears.

In our feeding we have been finable 
to make accurate experiments, but 
know Shat the labor Is much less where 
the ears are allowed to remain on the 
fodder, and we have observed no waste 
whatever.

of $600 yearly would toe made. Manual 
training will probably soon toe made 
compulsory. In the rural schools It is 
Hoped some work of this kind can be 
Introduced In the noon hours. Short 
speeches were also made toy C. E. 
Kaulbach, M. P., Inspector McIntosh 
and Dr. Andrews of Mount Allison 
University. A hearty vote of thanks 
closed the evening.

ser-

THE F0SBURG MURDER.
Jury Acquit the Murdered Girl's Brother 

Without Leaving Their Seats.
dotir being In“We are entirely opposed,” said Mr. 

Higgins, "to spiritualism, Christian 
science and Mormonrlsm. 
tices are those of the New Testament 
We believe that the sick can be heal» 
ed by the prayer of faith, and I have 
often offered prayer and witnessed' the 
effect In fact It as common and prac
tical for us to pray in faith, for the 
recovery of the sick, as for other people 
to use ginger tea, panacea and ano
dyne liniments.
simple in our tastes, and have come 

.to cheerfully do without things which 
j others might perhaps consider neces- 

OOVEHING ТНЕ 8Ш). THE SUIT AH HAS AGREED. 1 series. For nsttoese are luxuries. Our
There seems to be.no need of weight- " . ; , . | voric is all done at the command of

fag corn silage, and unlees It can bq. CONSTANTINOPLE, Saturday. Jqly if.--* G°3' US. Wtl?re t9 S9 -
covered With some material which is Yesterday the sultan agreed to comply with I what do. Obeying Wê Ш Câred ht. 
of lèse value than the corn, no cover- the demand by the Russian govern- In re8ard to healing the віск let me 
lng is necessary; but WO believe-, it ment toc the release of the Servians recently say that we believe thoroughly in the 
will be found advantageous to coyer **** ї°.АІьУ*’. tog*th*r wkh the reatoç: fact of sickness and pain, but know 
with low ground hay or other, wqete pjuL.i вет toe Mutolaanf rt PcühttiS/ the that °°a Fan over-rule tt. all. Won- 
materlal to the depth of one foot,, gnd nfgtigatorof the arrests. - --■ , derful cures have remitted. So far
then wet It down thoroughly. This Notwithstanding this prompt compliance there have been none In St. John." soon forms a mold which «гЖ fTh« ^eeent campalgn is the result

keep the air out, and thus protect» the Prance is pressing for a settlement in eon- or a command received by Mr. San- 
silage below. » nectlon with the French owned docks, the ford, the head of the body, direct from

contact calling for their purchase b, Tor- God. the first of the year. In regard
All the legations are making represents- it. the official organ of. the body, 

tiens against interference by the porte with The Everlasting Gospel, says: 
the decisions of toe sanitary council. The "God has shown us that the second
palace officials receive these protests with pQwm«i,,n __ x.  ____.   . ,^ uthe utmost serenity, replying that me sultan • Ça™palgn on the western hemisphere 
is the sovere*,°n 3t Turkey. 19 to be in New Brunswick, the state

of New York, and in the western part 
of Massachusetts, and workers are al
ready In these different places.” New 
Brunswick is to be plucked as a brand 
from the burning, and the work has

PITTSFIELD, Maes., July 26.—At the 
opening of court today in the Fosburg 
trial Judge Stevens instructed the Jury 
to bring to a verdict of not guilty, and 
■this was done, ending the trial. The 
jurymen did not leave their seats. The 
verdict was received with shouts of 
applause, which the court Immediate
ly suppressed. The demonstration, 
however, was one of the most remark
able that has ever occurred to a court 
of justice.

This evening there was a Judge Stevens in a few words ex- 
house end excellent pro- pressed his thanks to the jurymen tor 

-gramme. Principal McKittrick acted their careful cooriderattoh of the case 
іл гЗДщзд «ed tettvdflçed first Mise J dwjng tta present actios, to them. 
TUFhèr'of Tnirt. graduate if Boston Young Rofcèrt wa« discharged from 
normal school, of domestic science, exmtody and court was adjourned. 
Daintily attired in white. Miss Tur- The great crowd then rushed as one 
net captivated the audience, while for person to shake the hand of the «nil- 
an hour riie gave a practical demon- 1”* Ï®00* man, and it was several 
Stratton 1» salad maktos, toe lecetoti before the court rW№
of which were given on printed slips, cleared. “
From lack of fire the more common This Afternoon the Fosburg family 
articles of food could not be shown, save out this statement; “We are glad 
but the object of domestic science the trial has ended. We never had a 
schools Is to enable teachers to Show tnoment’s doubt of the result. We 
their pupils how to do plain cooking. ■tne''r we the exact truth as

Then followed addresses from Mr. the death of our dear May. Her 
Mathews of Bristol, England, teacher death at the hands of a burglar was 
In the McDonald manuel training a crushing blow to us all, but greater 
school at Truro, and Mir. Nelson of "till was our anguish when one of our 
London, G. B„ teacher In the same members was accused of killing her. 
school at Summer-aide, P. E. I. Mr. Buj through it all Gods infinite love 
Mathews covered the ground well. auatalned us. To that

Mr. Nelson made excellent points. ^L.thewflîî>Uc' pre8\and the
He said there was much misconception «ends who have so nobly stuck
as to the object of the work; tt was b^?f we ertend our sincere thanks.” 
not to make carpenters of all the 2b?t£ment V* sidled by Rob-
boys, bat to train them to accuracy and famlly tt is un-
and to use thefcr mande; The system ***** *■■*««„ «he
now in use In Canada 1s the same as Г2І Л° !^men
that of London, G. B„ excepting St.
John, where the Stoyd system pro- ПЛ.^ *he
vails. Dr. McKay told of the inten- to f toe
tlons of the government for Nova *08DUI*S-

Our prac-:
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X cool, moonlight 
-are doing much to 
for the visitera; drives, yachting, af
ternoon teas, etc, are frequent. Much

For Infanta and Children.
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! strangers at the picturesque beauties 
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ft■DRY SILAGE.
We believe we have solved oner of 

the problems in connection, with 'the 
excessive amount of moisture In 611- 
age. A slight wiltlq* pas proved ben
eficial, and an anawfjs of a sample 
of our silage gives 7k? per cent, as the 
amount of water p

I

COLOMBIA REVOLT.?nt.SQUARE SILOS.
There are ten single boarded silos in 

(Maine, and reports from their owners 
Indicate that they are giving good 
satisfaction. Still tor the average 
farmer to build with unskilled labor 
we would recommend the double 
boarding.

If the Inside of the silo is covered 
with a.coat of coal tar and gasoline, 
It will lessen its tendency to decay.* 
The average cost of silos per ton ca
pacity in Maine is 77 cents. '

CUTTING THE CORN.
We have built our silo and grown 

«в our corn, and the next step Is to cut 
the corn from the field. While this Is 
usually denè by hand, the time will 
soon come when we will no more think 
uf cutting corn by hand than of cut
ting grass by hand. The various ma
chines made for this purpose, now upon 
toe market, appear to be practical, 
and may be used by several In any 
neighborhood, or perhaps better ttill, 
owned by one man, who shall cut the 
corn for the neighbors at a stipulated 
price per acre, or by the hour. It Is 
claimed by scene of the best farmers 
that under favorable circumstances an 
acre an hour has been out with a ma
chine, leaving the gavels bound end 
(to excellent shape for handling. For 
drawing to the silo, a low down rack 
Is very convenient. We have a set of 
Goshen solid wood wheels 28 and 32 
Inches high, costing but $8.75 at whole
sale, which make a very nice wagon 
for this purpose. With a long plat
form set on a high rocker In front so 
ав to allow the forward wheels to turn 
under, we are able to work to excel
lent advantage. The com is easily 
loaded and the platform la about the 
tight bright to stand <m to unload 
onto the cutter. We find that a plank 
hitched behind this platform, with the 
end dragging on the ground so that 
the loader can pick up an armful, and,

’ walking up the plank, drop tt on the 
platform without much trouble, Is a 
great convenience.

Last season we employed a neigh
bor to cut our torn with a harvester. 
Most of tt being sweet com fodder, 
we dispensed with the' low wheels and 
drew on a dump cart. The gavels 
could be pitched on to the cart with 
comparative ease, and when the load 
was drawn to the cutter it was at once 
flumped, and the team was ready to 
go for another load. We can say that 
the com Is handled much cheaper 
from the harvester than when cut by 
band. We are glad to note the In
creased use of these machines.

WHOLE OR CUT ENSILAGE.
For several years we pat our ensil

age in whole, with fairly good results; 
BO much so that we continued the 
practice from year to year.
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SWEET AND SOUR SILAGE.

'tie KINGSTON, Ja., July 28.—Newspaper re
ports received here from Panama assert that___ . „
the insurgents are operating In large num- l commenced in St. John,
here In the vicinity of the city, and that en I The simplicity of the life of the 
order has been issued by the government church of Htoly Ghost and Us 
calling iiDon the citizens to concentrate in , , , . . w V,D
order to repel attacks and to protect pro- Ь*тв la shown by the bare furnishing
penty. Panama Is guarded from the sea uy of their headquarters In this city. But 
* . ... _ , the members ere quite happy and the
ation the government is exercising the strict- Prospects are good for work here, they 
est precautions to prevent news of develop- say.—star, 
mente leaking out.

While sweet silage is sttrH 
tive term, there is still'dutrij ,
In the aridity of different* «atojfieç. 
Experiments have shown thtfct, aridity 
la increased toy the amount ot moist-

mem-

*are.
Another thing tends to produce 

sweet silage. It is slow filling, with 
tends to de- 
І fipt be pro- 
e temperature 
і F., or waste

little tramping. This 
vekq> heat, but tt shw 
longed so as to allow-1 
to rise above 140 degr» 
may ensue.

Freezing should be avoided, but 
does not seriously injure the palatabll- 
ity of sllàge. We nevèr knew any 
serious loss from this cause.

FEEDING OF SILAGE.
Silage is readily eaten Vy all animals, 

but Is pre-eminently a co* food. By 
its succulence and palatabllity it pro
motes milk flow, and1 whqgha grain 
ration goes along with it which tends 
to balance the ration, tt is ati* exceed
ingly cheap flood. Wheat, "bran or 
shorts make an admirable grain ra
tion for growing animals ted on silage, 
and an addition of a small quantity 
of gluten or cotton seed meal an ideal 
ration for milk production.

We feed it in small quantities to all 
of our animals, including horses, hogs 
and poultry, and »lth good results. 
Quantity for cows In full flow of nrilk, 
one and one-half bushels, or about 60 
pounds- per day, with small feeds of 
hay or other coarse fodder, and pro
portionate quantities for dry cows and 
young animals.

We are unable to give exact figures 
as to the cost of silage, but do find 
that we have nearly doubled the stock
carrying capacity of our farm since 
building our silo, and with but little 
additional expense for labor and fer
tilizer.

І

Scotia in starting these schools InTo cure Headache in ten minutes use 
Kumforfi Headache Powders.

Moncton city council has voted the 
firemen $213 to defray their expenses 
to the Halifax tournament next 
month.

AUCTION SALES. towns. If fifty boys -would take up 
manual training and fifty girls domes
tic science In each high school, a grantF. L. Potts had possession of Chubb's 

corner Saturday. He first offered Mr. 
Pu triquin’s "leasehold property, No. 2 
Horsfield street, and knocked it down 
to A. W. Macrae at, $160. Mr. Potts 
next offered for lease the store Of toe 
late John R. Smith on Union street. 
He told wlhat a splendid business stand 
it was. This is qqlte a new departure 
in the way of renting buildings, and 
the auctioneer worked hard to get a 
good rental. He succeeded in getting 
$230, Watson & Co. being the lessee. 
Mr. Potts also sold 1,400 shares of the 
Union Consolidated Oil Company stock 
at 26 cents per share. The one share 
of Auer Light Company stock tailed 
to find a purchaser.

tüüBMBÜHG

Proceedings of fly Summer School 
nf Wore» ‘ I

(Special Correspondence of the Sun.)
LUNENBURG, N. S., July 24.—The 

close work of the Summer School of 
Science commenced in the Academy 
today In accordance with the 
scribed programme, 
absence of Dr. Andrews of . Mt. Alli
son, the Tlass In Wow pipe analysis
up to drawing. The^h^toto^ ci^! What hosts of pale, weak and debilitated men and women

under 6. A. Starratt, was very well , . . ...... ....
attended, тав subjects discussed were are sapping the vitality from their bodies by plodding long 

the animal, (2) man. hours In poorly ventilated shops and factories. The blood
A city firm recently offered ten1 dot- The class in drawing and brush- ’. . . j , , . .. „

lacs for a suitable name for a brand work, taught toy T. G. Matthews of 8ГС“ aoc* Vitiated, digestion Is bad, the ПЄГУЄ8* become 
of tea. They have since announced the Manual Training School, Truro, v .. , , ,
that none of the names sent in were was very large. The two hours this shattered and exhausted, there are headaches, backaches and
suitable, and they had chosen anoth- morning were largely takenoip with . ,
er word. A correspondent writes to preparatory work. In the English lit- WeariOCSS that IS BOt overcome by the nights rest, 
the Star today complaining because no erature class Prof. F. S. Murray of « , ,_____ , , .
one of the names sent in was taken. Cincinnati described the state of lit- dent and despairing Of having Strength and vigor restored, life 

When asked about tt by the Star, eravure In the dark ages end the • , , ,
the firm replied that of ail the names events leading up to the revival of ЬЄСОШЄ8 З ОШПЄП tO the Wage-ЄагПЄГ Who Cannot afford the 
sent In (which included many already letters and the Elizabethan period. , , ,
In use as brands of tea or something This class was also well attended. The rest ПЄ SO mUCu Deeds, 
else) not one suited them. They would chemistry class, under Dr. Magee of —, , ,
cheerfully have paid ten doiiani for a Parrsboro, considered the atomic * he system (Msiands unusual assistance. 11 requires just
name that suited them, but they had theory and elementary definitions. , ,, . ._____ ^ ,
to be the Judges in the case them- Chasses were also started in physics- 8ЦСП aid BS IS DCSt attOfdeCr by the regular Use of Df. Chase S 
selves. The word they did adopt was by (Dr. Scott of Ahe U. N. B„ music ,L. m<1t ,
not sent in by any correspondent, else by Mise A. F. Ryan, botany by Dr. VTWTVe food, ІПЄ great tiSSUC DUlider and ПЄГУЄ restorative,
they would have announced thé send- Meckay, in the absence of Principal „ i_ . .

NEW YORK, July 26,—R. G. Dun A Co.’s er.a name and awarded the prize. They Hay of St. John, and education by Thousands Oi Weak anti exhausted men and women have ЄГ0ПЄ
trade U>mOrr0W wU1 wr ao not feel that there can be any Dr. J. B. Hall of Truro. ... . . . , , . 8

Midsummer quiet prevails et St. John in ground few complaint They adver- This afternoon was given up to field to WOiK WltQ Dew Slrengtfl and a Current Of fresh new life 
retell trade, coal mines are active at Hall- used In good faith for something they work. The botany and zoology classes „ . , > . . . . . . . .
^ip“tbar“gMr fHaS*w£T£ui dM not ^ ^ ь perfect- wandered abroad and secured vriuabie flowing through their veins after using this treatment Their
cerles are active at Hamilton, but dry goods ІУ good faith. Star. specimens. There Is no meeting this . , tlu>L ________ , , . ,
and clothing are quiet, with par- . evening. minds act more clearly, tircif nerves are more reooseful. their
-ments somewhat stow. Conditions are ------ -------!—~" ™ тне following will deliver «venins- .... r
^^ta^^ir.Xto^r» Dilne Шіаау’ on Biology; digestion is better add their work more easily accomplished.

usual midsummer dullness, but prospects r IIHh and absolute cure ft* esah ! Turner, on Domestic Science; T. 
good tor fall. Staple llnee sell freely owing ■ and every form of itching, j G. Matthews, on Manual Training; 8.
ment°of fishermen's Im^ved con- j themjmnfaetormhaveroranteSttî1^315 І

dltlons at Vancouver, bank exchanges ex-I timontals In the dnily press and ask your neigh- eroD’ on Astronomy, J. T. Murray, on 
ceeding all records. Reports from outside hors what they think of it. You can use It and Literature; Dr. W. W. Andrews, on a

lections somewhat slow. Northern trade is Пм^екякй’а ftlnj-innnt i 2T,the Caaa^a® Fisheries, Rev. Jas. 
qi iet, markets being overstocked. МГіМіЧИЄ e ЧУІПХіТЮПі | Falconer, on Travels In the East, and

Overworked
Wage-Earners.
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The markets.
MR. McLELUN’S-> tre&s., H. S. MoFariane, Naehwaaksle; 

asst sec., (Mrs. M. C. Risleen, Fred
ericton.

The superintendents of departments 
are: Normal, Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
Fredericton; borne, Mias Helen Mc
Nally, Fredericton; temperance, Mite 
Неї lace stabrooks. Lower Prince Wil
liam; primary, Mrs. Elia Colter, Fred
ericton. To these were added vice- 
presidents in the parishes. Whitman 
Brewer for Fredericton, ffm. A. Br&d- 
ly for Bt. Mary’s, J. Cropley for North 
Lake, Miss Oeodenning for Manners 
Sutton, H. F. Groevenor for Canter
bury, Mrs s. Patterson for Klngs-

with water HHes and pink and white 
and the exceeding kindness of 

the people in this fair little town toy 
the sea was further shown by several 
flags which were seen flying In honor

/

SPORTING EVBNTSil
BIG CONTRACT. RAILWAY.

Trip Over the Road by Leading 

Officials of the C. P. R.

Beyl** Hr*, Monday for 
Semi-Weekly Sub.

the Two Interesting Crteket
Malty Defeats the Sens of 

England—The St. Stephen

7і
Three Hundred Cords of Hard Wood 

a Day to be Used for Car

bonization Plant.

To Procure Charcoal for the Steel Worbr- 
rsA Great Future Predicted for the Ctergue 

Enterprise*» at Sault Sta. Marie-

of the. event, 
he happy

BWinF:: №
Рогк,_Щ*1і, per lb...............  ОТО “

per it. .. ........ ta "
tb - A#.............. о їв ••

.. couple were accompanied 
to the station by a large number of 
friends, and for ten minutes rice and 
congratulations were thick as autumn 
hsayps. The bride responded by dis
tributing her bouquet.

Mf. apd Mrs. Flint left for St. John! 
N.'Bf, from where they proceed to Buf
falo, Chicago and other American 
cities.

The bride received many gifts, use- 
Among them 

warn an exquisite oil painting by J. 
Hammond, R. C. A., presented by St. 
Paul’s church choir and congregation, 
Sackville, N. B.

With . View, It 1» Stated, of Purchue by 
the Latter Company.

!
Trinity Defeat Sons of England.

A cricket match between Trinity A. 
C. C. and Sons of England Lodges in 
St John, was played on the Shamrock 
grounds on Saturday afternoon, and 
resulted In a win for Trinity by nine 
wickets. A number of spectators wit
nessed the match.. The following 
the scores:

Ram, per 
Roll butter,

фга^р#»1 „ ..................

^e’^doa№..............eu “
fgfe M v

msrSbkr.
Sheepskins, each .,
Canot», pen 
Beets, per »
Turnips, ■ per 
Peas, per tiU 
Beans, per b 
New rxkatd*

----„ Mrs. S. Patterson for KlngB-
clear, Whitfield Bstey for Bright, Mrs. 
H. F. Dunptoy for Douglas, W. A. 
Fleming for Dunfriee and Leverett 
Batabrooks for Prince William.

The following are additional mem
bers of executive: Samuel McFarlane, 
Rev. F. Hartley and Chas. S. Samp
son.

The pastor, Rev. Mr. Staples, spoke 
on the harvest which the church may 
reap from Sunday school work, and 
rejoiced in the convention being held 
iff hie church.

There will be an earnest effort on 
the part of the officer» to prepare York 
county to reprive the fullest benefits 

v-wvv». ... —. ....... . of the croTinctol convention to be held
the “Soo” and at tito same titoe thé in Fred6ricte|i on. Oct. 8, 6 and 10th. 
bye products will be extracted and They have heard that the provincial 
utilized for commercial purposes by 
the largest carbonization plant In .the one at the opening of the new century, 
world. ................... 1 1 ■

- 2ïz ::
... 0 15 “
... 0 « ••(Fredericton Gazette.)

The party which accompanied Super- 
* Intendant Obome of the C. P. R. over 
the Canada Eastern railway yesterday 
returned to Freedrlcton last evening. 
The party was made up of Supt. 
Obome, General Freight Agent J. N. 
Sutherland, C. P. R.; Supt. Hoben, C. 
B. R.; F. B. Edgecombe, city ticket 
agent C. P. R. ; C. Fred Chestnut, pre
sident Tourist Association, and John 
Palmer. They left here at 8.30 o’cMck 
and reached Chatham at noon, 
luncheon being served en route. At 
Chatham Premier Tweedle and Editor 
Smith of the Advance joined the party, 
which preceded to Loggievllle, where 
the fish curing and packing plant and 
canneries of A. A R. boggle were In
spected, and Supt. Obome critically 
looked over the railway terminus and 
shipping facilities.

On returhing to Chatham the party 
visited .the pulp mill end deep water 
terminus and were taben for a drive 
about the jtewn and' entertained by 
Premier Tweedle at his fine residence, 
light refreshments being served. Din
ner was served on the «turn trip, the 
party arriving here shortly after 10 
o’clock. Messrs. Obome and Suther
land returned to St. John in the 
superintendent’s car attached to the 
early express.

To the Fredericton gentlemen the 
day was a most enjoyable one, while 
to the railway officials it was as well 
a trip of considerable importance. It 
Is stated, unofficially, that Supt. 
Oborne’s trip over the road has greater 
significance than the mere desire to 
get acquainted with" the country: that 
the C. P. R. Is contemplating the pur
chase of thé Canada Eastern road and 
sent the superintendent of the Atlantic 
division to make a careful Inspection 
of the road. Its equipment, and the 
freight and shipping facilities and pos
sibilities. It is well known that Mr. 
Sutherland, the general freight agent 
of the Atlantic division, has for a long 
time been In favor of the C. P. ft. ac
quiring the Canada Eastern. It Is 
rumored that negotiations to that end 
are In progress.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints Umber and muscles In trim.

0 12
ful and ornamental.

-.......... 0»........... о зо • •
0 06 «

............  0 « -
.............. 0 00 ••
...................... 0 00 “

0 00 ••

(Montreal Herald.)
SAULTIB STE. MARIE, Ont., July 

85,—F. H. Clergue has signed a con-

are

TRINITY A. C. C. 
1st Innings.

R. Allan, c Топке, b Craig..........
G. Whyte, run out..........„..........
E. Hoben, b Craig..........................
A. Morley, b Bond..........................
P. Howard, b Bond...............
T. Simpson, e and b Bond.........
W. Rogers, c Tonge, b do.........
Graham Clarke, c Tonge, b do.
H. Jarvis, b Bond................. ........
Geo. Clarke, b Craig................
B. Hayden, not out.......................
Byes 2, .wldes 1.................................

Total.... ............................... .........

tract with H. R. McLellan of St. John, 
IN." fe., which is the largest of Its kind

. bunches 
ranches........ 0 OO “
ix. bunches.. 0 00 " 

... 0 00 "

WEDDED AT NEWCASTLE 
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.

James O. Miller at Newcastle Bridge,
Queens Co., was on the morning of July 
22nd the scene of an Interesting and
happy nuptial event. Beet, corneal per lb...... 0 09 “ * 12

At halt-past five the marriage was Sffî ‘£5525 ££ її ............. îî! ” ?îï
celebrated of Miss BUza R., daughter Lamb, p^w&rter .0 10 " 0 15
of Mr. and Mrs. James O. MUler, and Mutton, lb;..................... 00» “015
Harry Fulton of Little River, Sun- YSit "Ж ••
bury Co.. N. В.) the nuptial ceremony « 00 ou
being performed by Rev. W. J. Blake- Sausage*, $er lb........... 0 00 “0U
ney in the presence of a large number S?™’ HP*-?*’.••••'■• ."A ..... 0 16 " 020
of relatives and friends of the bridal ЙЙМі»?іьЧ'Л'.’Г.'.Га.П" 215 “ 25 
couple. The bride was becomingly Butter (creamery), rolls .... 0 21 “0 2»
gowned in white merino with lace Butter (dairy), rolls ........... 0 20 “ 0 22

had •&••• «22 
beetf. extended the bridal party sat Eggs (case), dozen............. .... 0 14
dOTdrto a delightful dejeuner, at the- Rs«e (hbnery), dozen. ...... 0 20
conclusion of which Mr. and Mrs. 9°!?°^. Per Ib................ ® ~ ••
Fulton Were driven to the steamer Radleh.’A. .У.......”..” o 03 “
May Queen and left for Nova Scotia, Potatoes per peck............... 0 oo ■■
where they will spend a short time be- Ïï™.lw^unch ...................... 0 oo “
fore returning to Sheffield. The bride’s Carrots/ bunch jjjjg ‘
travelling costume was of navy blue Celery, bunch................
cashmere. Chickens, per pair

The bride, who Is a popular young Turkeys^per "lb. 
lady, was the recipient at many hand
some and costly gifts. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a gold watch and 
chain; Thomas Fulton, a large Bible;1 
Mrs. Thomas Fulton, china dinner and 
tea set;Thomas Sidney Fulton, silver 
dinner castor; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fulton, silver buttery dish; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jick Randall, parlor lamp; 
and Mrs. Samuel Thorne, silver cake 
basket; Sadie Thome, china cup and 
saucer; Vernon Thorne, cake „plate;
Mr. and Mrs. j;. W. McGill, silver fruit 
stand; H. R. McGill, silver pie knife;
Mr_ and Mrs» J. R, Kennedy, silver 
bowl; Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy, 
silver butter dish; Mr. and Mrs: John 
McDonald and family, silver bread 
plate; Robert McDonald, silver knives 
an* forks; Mrs. John Graham, pair of 
towels; Ben. Graham, glass plteher;
A shiner Graham, pickle dish; Mis, R.
P. Yeamane, fancy cake plate; Zlllali 
Teamans, sugar spoon: John Bailey, 
table cloth arid napkins; Mr. and Mr*.
H. 8. Bailey, 'silver pickle dish;) Loyd 
Bailey, china cream set; Mr. $
A. MoM. Thurrott, a painting; 
and Burt Thurrott, fancy glove boot;
Nettle Carruthers, large picture; Mrs.
Garnit here, table napkins; Willie 
Owrs, pate stf irarisj. Mr. and-Mrs. J.
E. Miller, chenille tablé cover; Mamie 
Miller, flower vase; Raymond Miller, 
salt dish; Mary McMan, jeWel box;
MU, hhd Mrs. G. H. Miller, hair dozen 
gbblets; Mr. and) Mirs. J. Q. 'Dexter, 
berry spoon; Mr, and Mrs. J^ O. Mtll- 

Д teapot:

Grfetta Miller, lerSbliade set; little 
brothers and sisters of the bride, a set 
of fruit dishes.

ever entered Into In America arid 
means that Mr. McLellan has under
taken to cut and skid 300 cords of hard 
wçç>d per day for two years. This 
Wood t» t» be used for the purpose of 
making сЦгеойї to? tte Slant ftt

..0 00 *•

. 01 €'■
.. 0 90 “T;lid’s Play Retail.

Vash Day
the directions

I»
easy day «I 
s away with 
ing and hard 
j tiie whitest 
в. Entirely

2nd Innings,
T. Simpson, c Manuel, b Bond.................
Q. Whyte, not out.. ........
Q. Howard, not out............
H. Hoben. to bat...................
A Morley “ ..............
M. Jarvis, “ ..............
W. Rogers, “ .......
George Clarke, to bat...
Graham Clarke, to bat.
B. Hayden, to ОЦІ.........
S. Allan, to tat.. ..... ,

executive Intend making it a signal

TUBERCULOSIS

Comments on Dr. Koefc’s Sensational 
Declaration In beadon.

Mr. McLellan arrived In Montreal 
morning frein Sault Ste. Marte, 
when asked by a Herald reee- 

eentatlve at the Windsor hotel today 
with regard to the foregoing despatch, 
be said that, so ’far as he knew, the 
contract was the largest of its kind 
ever entered into on this continent.

“I. baye,” said he, “contracted with 
Mr. Clergue to cut and deliver on the 
«kidways alongside his railway, spurs 
and sidings, 300 cords per day of hard 
wood timber. The contract Is for one 
year, but I have the right to renew It 
for a longer period.”

"What Is the. timber to be used for, 
Mr. McLellan?”

e hands, 
a pure

"SS
•• 0-06

economy.
•*

Mfr.Ce. 
I.K. B.

"15
LONDON, July 27.—The American 

delegates -to the British congress on 
tuberculosis, which terminated July 26, 
are now leaving London. They express 
themselves as greatly satisfied with the 
result of the week’s work.

Dr. 8. A. Knopf of New-York said to 
a representative of. the Associated 
Frees: "This congress has been unique 
as regards the attendance as well as 
to Dr. Robert Koch's sensational an
nouncement, which, coining from the 
dlscovérer of the tuberculosis germ, 
necessarily attracts world wide atten
tion. Personally we feel we OK№ sus
pend judgment tor the time being, but 
we urge the continuance of all present 
precautions until the matter has been 
fully solved.”

„ „„„ , Allen Knight of Chicago, Speaking
Its kind in the world, and 300 cords of -ln thla connection, said: Dr. Koch 
wood per day le only one haK of the had performed a world wide service ln 
quantity that Mr. Clergue’s works will calUne attention to the precautions ne- 

L 3.V! the capacity to consume. cessary to prevent the spread of this 
t^bLCOn^Cted fbr^the disease, and that it was now the duty 

WhllTTat^eieto tbCeT3t of every government to prove whether
^ «■ not Dr. Koch's sUtements were true

Ilf" u and that he hoped to see Investigations
ТзвСІ LO CD ter into Д after ЗббІПі^ the nrnaaoitiod J______» — -1 mbnfhimmense quantities of hard wo^that ^was wr 
are lying along the Algoma Central ^ >
-railway. I do not think that there is K^h'» ranl^2 

any doubt about iMr. CHergiie’s being nn HmiK. іable to supply his carbonization plant th _ КоЛЙ6* given I ___.... — _
for a good many years to come. I' , ,^j«* WOrtd the greatért proh- j Thft Mlnm'chl Sulphite Fibre Co.
only went cut on the railway for a of the age. In emphaetting the j Цеке Ж Giant Purchue.
distance of thirty miles, and in Importance of thé destruction Of , the
W У 5 ^ SSuUC°aTS^rr-toh^-| CHATHAM,

athJLtr ^ ЛУ ■- ^ -l yearajfiie, but every knowneonsumptlve | chl Sulphite Fibre Co., to be capital-.
should be prosecuted for promiscuous | at orie million dollars, will pur

chase the timber Unfits and saw mills

13_ тоєн . a m|
Tmplre—F. C. Cooper.

SONS OF ENGLAND.
1st Innings.

S. T. Craig, c Jarvis, b Morley.................
A. G. Carloss, c Gra. Clarke, b Whyte.
H. Sullen, c and b Whyte...,.........
R. Grimmer, run out.......... ..................
J. H. Tonge, run out...........................
W. Allan, c Morley................................
W. Bambury, run out......................
T. Bond, hit wicket, b Whyte........
H. Green, not out...................................
Irvine, b Whyte..
Manuel, b Morley.
Byes............

Total.. ..

*

0 00
... 0 08 
... 0 75 10 50 «.

d toe made. Manual 
ktxly soon toe made 
to rural schools It is 
at tills kind can be 
noon hours. Short 

lo made toy C. E. 
Inspector McIntosh 
of Mount Allison 

Lrty vote of thank»

. 0 14 1a
n«M. .... 2Mackerel, half bbl...

Large dry cod.. ......
Medium cod.. ... .....
Small cod.. ..> ............
Pollock.........................
Flnnen baddies..................... .. 0 00
Gd. Man an herring, hf-bbls. 2 15

0 Ш

.... 5 00 

.... 0 00 1
20 00 0.... ooo *1 90 «USED FOR CHARCOAL. «

“It is to toe utilized in Mr. " Clergue’s 
•carbonization plant, 
for the” manufacture of charcoal and 
the toye products, such аз wood alco
hol—In other words, methylated spirits 
—and other articles of commerce will 
toe saved for market purposes.

‘This is by far the largest plant of

1....
Ood (trash) J..........
Halibut, per lb ..
Cause herring, bbli, new.... 0 00 
Canso herring, hf-bbls, ne*. 0 00 
Shelburne herring, bbl .. .. 4 50 
Shelburne herring, half bbl.. 2 50 
Smoked herring, medium ... 0 00 
Salmon..
Mackerel

It will toe used
....... *(Mr.

і2nd Innings.
H. Sullen, b Whyte...........................................
R. Primmer, b Morley.....................................
J. H. Tonge, b Whyte....................................
T. Bond, c G Clarke, b Morley...................
Manuel, c G Clark, b Gra Clarke.............
J. Irvine, not out..............................................
H. Green, o Hoben, b Geo Clarke............
W. Allan, c Geo Clarke,
Bambury, b Gra. Clarke.......................
C. T. Craig, to Gra. Clarke ................................12
wide 1

0 1IG MURDER. 7
0

0 12 ... 7
0 07 2roered Girl’s Brother 

g Their Seat*.
uGROCERIES. !» â0 10Cheese ........................

Matches, Standard .
Matches  ̂J*ar .. .
Cream SF tartar, pure, Stole. • » 
Cream of tartar, pure, bus.. « 21
Bicarb soda, per keg ........... l »
Sal soda, per lb..................  .

Molasse*—
Porto Rico, new..
Porto Rico, 1000 .................. . IS "
Porto Rico, fancy..

Standard granulated............... 4 50
Yellow, j bright 

.Yellow ..... .
Dark yphow, per lb ..
Paris lumps, per box ..
Pulverized sugar..

Сцгіее—
Ut# «wr lb-.
Jamaica, л« A ..

«bit— ~
LtVSTKtol, ex vessel . ..... Є Ж ”

bag. factory ailed..

b Allan 2
(ifto

о я
..... «02%

a
івз., July 26.—At the 
-day in the Fosburg 
і instructed the jury 
at of not guilty, and 
ilng the trial. The 
ave their seats. The 
ed with shouts of 
іе court immediate- 
Che demonstration, 
>f the moot remark- 
occurred In a court

frÎ4fe
wL і

;Total.... ..........................
Umpire—Jas, Crawford.
A return match will be played on, 

the Athletic grounds on Saturday af
ternoon next.

45
Ml

0 30 “.

■ °H “

» "Î6 Dr.
bave

Moncton Wine an Easy Victory Over 
Hampton.

HAMPTON, Kings Co., July 27.—A 
match game of cricket was played 
here this afternoon between an eleven 
Of Moncton and a Hampton eleven^ 
with the following result:

HAMPTON.
1st Innings.

C. D. Schofield, c Morton, b Ackman..........
F. J. G. Knowlton, b Ackman...........................
W. B. Stewart, c Robb, b Ackman........
T. McA. Stewart, c Morton, b Ackman....

CHATHAM. •an» (tierce»).. •••*’rs.
tah

з *..... 3 25
. 3 80 

h 00a a few words ex- 
i to the jurymen for 
deration of the case 
it açtk® t» them... 
as discharged from 
: was adjourned.
I then rushed as one 
be hand of the enfil- 
i'-and it was several 
be court room was

. !*Ш
the Fosburg family 
rinent: “We are glad 
id. We névér had a 
)f the result.
I the exact truth as 
bur dear May. Her 
Is of a burglar was 
p us all, but greater 
lish when one of our 
[used of killing her.
1 God’s infinite love 
stained us. To that 
Ibllc, press and the 
nave so nobly stuck 
br sincere thanka” 
bras signed by Rob- 
kd family. It Is un- 
ptoert Fosburg, the 
bake no statement 
that the statement 
ternoon will be the 
[to come from the'

і
0 0*

.... 0*5%
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zON CLEROtiB'a ■--.isLAND. «xpectoratlom.

“^"w^TiV 13 thie woody’ ^,d:er4eXtonoi Of the Wm. Richards Oo. of Chattihm,

Clergue'e Wri X „д ÎS. ^Ln0thrtn» vrant to become phtfaWzphobee or pht- and build, equip ’and operate a fltty-
own men fro-‘n ^ortoe^Maln^ toMsmarilacs. I fthw^b^eve the man ton sulphite fibre milt at the, site of.
New BrupXw,^ to^t^id hàndle toe who expectorates in the Streets, where the old Morrison mill, Clarke's Cove, 
timber, ' д T intpn(q to be on the there Is plenty of fireah air and stin- I Chatham. у .
grour' az?d . J tcfb It shms, injures anyone, and 1 do believe I The applicaUon for incorporation

. .A about the 15th of August. In does Jhlmgelf good, $t jg the I lias already been made to the gover-
■ -dltlon te using horses for yarding distribùtion of the sputum of conaump- I ndr-tn-councU. The applicants are: 
and hauling I will use steam skidders 1 bedroon^a^ apartments Wm. RichaidB, lumber operator and
and lidgerwood cableways for the pro- thelun^I a^doTpene- mill owner; James Robinson, M. P..
curing of this wood. This carbonisa- causes all the trouble.” lumber operator and general mer-
tion plant Is, I may explain, an auxlli- I chant; John Moravec, sulphite fibre
ary of Mr. Clergue’s great steel works, w.iliw.1 *■-•—-- Afiwannn* maker; R. A. Murdoch, merchant, and
but at the same time he saves the toye тешем —— ouvauue» others
products. It is not more then half a century 1 The итЬег Umjta of the Wm. Rlch-

ago that physicians considered a sur- çy, are said to be the best in the
gical operation with Its risk, expense provlnce. The freehold contains 167,- 
and pain as the only cure" for piles. To- 750 acres, which will yield an annual 
day It is only the out of dote doctors I cut of fifteen million superficial feet 
that think of such treatment. It is spruce logs. This, it is estimated, 
cruel and extravagant to operate for woulfi keep a 60-ton fibre mill in lum- 
a disease which is far more certainly ^ for ац time without exhausting 
cured toy the application of Dr. Chase’s the lumber supply. Enormous quan- 
Olrutment. You may be skeptical, but tltlea .’of hardwood can also be cut 
for .proof you are referred to tens of f^m the same lands, 
fhousshps of oases that have been дощ^е atone It Is estimated that the 
cured toy this famous preparation. | p^ce to be paid by the new company

to the Wm. Richards Company can 
be realized. These timber limits are 
the best watered In the Miramichi

^JAMESTOWN, 8t Helena, July 26- I <U^^romaterSi Меввге. Moravec and 
Bad blood atrmne toe fcoersof St. Murdoch> ^ receding congratulations 
Helena towards taking the oath of j oQ ey hend for their success In 
alleglance to King Edwwd has led to theae valwible timber limits
so much fighting and disorder that it I f<Jr ^ prdt>oee<i new company, and in- 
has become necessary to Trtnove those I tereatl two of the best known and 
who have taken the oath to separate <M,haf.,T,Hnl bueinese men of the
enclosures. Miramichi, viz., Wm. Richarde and

There were several severe encoun- l Jamea Robfijeon, м. P., in'this under- 
■ters, and the vigilance committee of taklng The fact that these men are 
the Irrenconcllables subjected those I r jg looked upon as a guarantee 
who Had taken the oath to lndescrib- I thait the enterprise Is -bound to be suc- 
atole Indignities. I eeggfoi and the balafaoe of the stock

The ringleaders have been imprts- I at once 
oned in the fortress. | The town of Chatham la to give a

bonus of 315,000 when the mill is com
pleted and In working order. The pro
moters have already had an offer to 

TZ.xmn.NT Tn.lv 28 —Instead of com- 1 sell the total outwit of the mill to one 
, de- party, >Who has hod some experience

№ in selling pulp made by Mr. Moravec
trained at Woking to vktftcapt. me proposed mill save
“ been prepared by . Mr. Moravec and
an™ scene of a great will admit of the capacity of the mill

Woking was Ше ^o^ree belng increased from 50 to 100 tons per
a^°âecoraüons. The members <>f.the day b^ adding the necessary number

fire brigade detached the hors^ from are dellghted with the
mill, ri^ Mr. Murdo^,

Captain McLaren в residence. | thg тяп who has been work-
, , . , Ing the matter up for the past year,

KUMFORT Headache Powders are ga ^ proepect8 are even brighter, 
safe, Pleasant and effectuai. ^ TOey look,
contain no opiates «- any harmful- 
drug. They create no habit from con
tinued use.

■

F. MeAnOrewe, b Roberts..... ,^..
O. WlUlstnson, hit wicket......... Л
SSæ^5......

» tu o• :v* 1
3

A ct™
Clore», «round ........
Gln*er, grvur.u
.t-ooaJ..............

Tea—
Congou, pet №... n»e*l

iiiigiw, [/и *v
jo-ve. 0». t

Tobacco—ssk skis - ••
smoking.. ...........

.a *
■ tâ >
.. ЧҐЧІ6 **

.
:

H. McCurflr, c Ackman, b Ackman
Byee.... .....................................................
Leg byes............................ ....................

3J. I
6« 14

We l :
For the masses not the classes BENT

LEY’S Liniment is the family medi
cine chest. Price TO and 25c.

SYMPATHY EXPRESSED

For Mrs. Ada and Miss Twining in
Their Recent Heavy Bereavement.

The following, from the London Post 
of July 13th, will toe of Interest to the 
many New Brunswick friends of Mrs. 
and Miss Twining:

The fanera) of Henry Phelps Dan- 
gar, late 13th ïtussârs, took place on 
Saturday afternoon from his residence, 
17{pa)l-mall. The service was held at 
StbStephen’s church, Baling, and 
afterwards the body, followed to .the 
cemetery by hie father, F. H. Danger, 
his brother, Dudley Danger, and a 
number of relatives a.nd friends, was 
Interred In the family grave, 
floral tributes were piany and beau
tiful, among them a huge wreath sent, 
with deep sympathy, from Colonel 
Smithson and the officers of the 13th 
Hussars. • A white wreath was placed- 
on the casket toy Miss Twining, Mr. 
Danger’s fiancee, just before it was 
lowered ln the grave, and burled! with 
it. Mr. Dan gar was an Australian by 
birth, and served In the present war 
as second ini command of the Netyv 
South Wales Bushmen. He contracted 
a severe type of malarial fever while 
with the Rhodesian field force under 
General Carrington, and the effects of 
■the fever caused Ms death. He was 
engaged to be married to Miss Violet 
Twining, daughter of the late H. St. 
George Twining of Halifax, Canada. 
Much sympathy is felt by his many 
friends for his family and1 fiancee’ In 
their great toss.

54ut ■ l
MONCTON.
1st Innings.

J. W.. H. Roberts, not out.
A. Me Williams, c Williamson, b Stewart.. 4
C. Miller, e Knowlton, b Stewart..................... 0
G. Ackman, c Whittaker, b McAndrews.... 7
L. G. B. Lawson, b Schofield........................... 8
J. G. Wran, c Knowlton, b McAndrews........1
J. D. Robb, e McAndrews, b McAndrews.. 2 
I. Patterson, c Stewart, b McAndrews... .13 
5. Bigelow, b Stewart..............................—........ 3

.Jiiun-M.

41
»«
v » m« *

tfv>. -FRUITS. ETC.
THE "SOO" ENTERPRISES.

“What Is your opinion of Mr. 
Clergue’s etoerprises at the ‘Soo?’ ”

“They are simply colossal, and per
sonally I can see no reason why each 
one of them should not be a magnifi
cent success. I spent about 17 days 
in the ‘Soo,’ and, as I bave said, I In
spected a portion of the woods and I 
looked over the steel plant -(and trav
elled on the Algoma Central railway.
I .have no hesitation tn saying that es 
far as the roadbed and the rtilling 
stock are concerned, it is one tof itie 
best equipped roads in America. Tt :«e 
laid with 86-pound rails, and it "tra
verses a country Of vast resources— 
resources of enormous value as regards 
both timber and mltterals.

“I may explain with regard to my 
•own contract to get hardwood to sus
tain carbonization -On account of the 
price Unfit ; and there can be no doubt 
'■that the Algonm district is very much 
better adapted %or the production add 
successful manipulation of this class 

-of wood than afiÿ ptoCç I have heard 
of. For the mantifiacttlfe of .pine and 
spruce timber, which are also plenti
ful 11» that district, some two or three 
mills "are ln .course of erection. I also 
saw some of tip finest farm lands I 
"have ever looked at, and, as Mr. 4 
'Clergue "has some 8,000,000 acres of land- 
'there ,1, think he could very easily 
make a present of a large farm to 

'each of bis many friends.”

SS»::
— ;Г:: SS*

..„У. «5 - Sum

•- $5 “ їй

Currants, pet lb. .. 
Currant», cleaned.. . 
Dried appWi .. 
Grenoble walnuts .... »

A. Dunn, c Dixon, b fSchofield........
Bye». ...<
Wldes..

3t ......3 \ •
apples 84

Peanuts, riwtrt ...................... 0И
New figs./.,. ...î- ...........
Malaga Ldndbn layers ..
Malaga cluster*...........
Malaga, blue baskets ., .
Malaga Cduuuuwuui, clus-

. m. »; HAMPTON.0 04 " IS
•• o un

18 V.
18 •• î J!

2nd Innings.From this ..........3J. Spi-oul, b Roberts....................
C. D. Schofield, stumped............
F. J. G. Knowlton, b Reberte
W. Stewart, b Laweon...............
T. McA. Stewart, b Roberts ...
F. McAndrews, b Robert......
G. Williamson, b Laweon..........
A. Çlxon, b Roberts..,.............

B. Whittaker, c Patterson, b Roberta.... 0 
J. P. Barnes, b Lawson........................... ............1
H. McCurdy, not out...
Byes........................................
Wldes..................... . .....

«
6

until has voted the 
[fray their expenses 
[ tournament next

«4
....
.... 3J5 4.

teraTROUBLE AT ST. HELENA. зSorento oranges .. -i..

Plums, California .. ..
Peaches, California............
Pears, California.................
Bermuda ontoas.. .. .....

Ш5
2Î8 j.1 25The

■■■ j5^“ if

Valencia laxeto. new .............. І Н., V

Lemons, Itteelna, box .......... З 40'": 4 408Д8»Д і»: !S

Oranges, Valencia, box. ..... 0€f 5 00
Oranges, bloods, hf box...,. 0 00 2»
New cabbace; bbl............»-------2 JD ■ 2S
Cucumbers .. 7» 4 • «0

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork... .. ..
American meee pork.. ...... »»
Demeetic mesa pork...............50 20 00
P. E. Island mess .. ........Ю1» M 30 W
Plata beet...............14 26 14 60
Bztra plate beef..........
Imrd, compound .... • J№„ • »%
Lard, pure .. .V.*.*•••». 0 11% d 13)»

0
2\ і

SI
■

Moncton went to bat on second in
nings, and made two runs and a bye, 

>thus winning the game.
A .large number of visitors witnessed 

the game, which was played on the 
crease on the Agricultural grounds.mers. і.

St. Stephen Races.
ST. STEPHEN, July 27.—Almost 

everybody here is anticipating the 
races at St Stephen track on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week, and the 
attendance promises to eclipse all pre
vious records. Considerable money is 
already up on the results. The 2.30 
class has entered Maud B., O., K„ 
Fowler, Jody, Martha, O’Connell, Su- 
nol Prince, Brown Dick, Day Book, 
Ben H., Wager, Big Dandy, Leewood, 
Park Camello, Chetah Maid, Cherry 
Arden, A. H., Tutren, Lanky Bob, Red 
Bird, Brilliant, Kwanon, Billy Pat 
Fannie B., and the winner at Calais, 
Tamerlane.

The 2.25 class has (УConnell, Receiv
er, Dora, Clifford Boy, Day Book, Joe' 
Hal, Leavitt, Adffiaon, Ben H., Maceo, 
Russell McGregor, Bell Rteh, Red 
Bird, Lanky Bob, Wager, Fannie B„ 
Goldie and BrllMant.

The 2.35 class has О. K„ Fowler, 
Jodty, Martha, Wanda, Sunol Prince, 
Acetylene K., ■ Brown Dick, Day Book, 

Leewoo* Park pamello, 
Kwanon, Chetah Maid, Beatrice, Bin
gen’s First, Cherry Alflen, A. H„ 
Hube, Billy Part, Tamerlane, Big 
Dandy, Red Bird and Lanky Bob.

The 2.19 class is sure to be a hurri
cane race.
Rex Wilkes, Clayson, Ray Wilkes, 
Kingfisher and Van Demon, that star
ted at Calais, the entries are Bay 
Dean, Dora, Joe Hal, Nellie Eaton and 
Keno L. Some of these have speed 
enough to win heats from Nominee 
unless he moves faster than he did at 
Calais. Kingfisher will probably be 
tn good condition and able to make 
•the race of his life.

pen and women 
Iploddlng long 

te. The blood 
nerves become 
backaches and 

urest. espon- 
kr restored, life 

knot afford the

20 to - a » 
•• a ooBADEN-P0WELL IN ENLAND.
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FLOUR. ETC.
YORK OO. S. в. CONVENTION.

The York county Sunday school con
vention was held at Lower Prince 
'William Baptist church on Wednes
day aWd Thursday, July 24 and 25. Pre- 
:sident Charles Sampson of Frederic
ton was in his place, and Sirs. M. C. 
Rlatèèn was a secretary of much busi

ness entergy. Both these officers great- 
5ly interested the local workers.

The attendance was limited because 
' of the haying season. Leverett Esta- 
brdok gave an address of welcome, and 
Mrs. Rtoteen responded. “The Field” 

"was the first sdbject given to the field 
"secretary, And he spoke enthusiastic
ally, giving much Information find 
Showing Sunday school work attrac- 

" tive to ydting Christians.
" The home department was led by an 

’ excellent paper from Miss Helen Mc
Nally, of Whom many questions were 
asked. * The normal and temperance 
departments fell to the secretary in фе 
absence

. ..3 15 ” 0 00Backwheît mSh rititow .... 140 “ 1»

ManltoM hard " wheat Ï.T..V! 4*5 “ 4 75
Canadian high grade family. 3 90 "4 00
Medium patents .................  3 70 3 80
Oatmeal..........................  4 10 4 20
Middlings, car lota...............  20 00 " 20 50Middling? small lots, bag’d.. 21 OO " 22 50 
Bran, bulk, car loto ......... U 00 “ M 50
Bran, email lota, bagged.......R OO “ a 50
Victor feed (bagged) .. .. 21 SO “ 22 00

GRAIN. ETC.

SYDNEY.

SYDNEY, July 28—An explosion felt all 
over town occurred early this morning in 
No. 2 blast furnace of the Steel Co. The ex
plosion caused considerable damage and will 
impede citing for arme time.

The Cabot hotel has been bonded by the C. 
B. Electric Co., who will use the building for 
offices In connection with the terry and 
tramway. Eighteen thousand Is the figure 
for which the hotel la bonded.

Saturday’s yacht race was won on the 
handicap by Humbug with Bebble second 
and the Antigonish boat Wand third.
іьЖ
amount due on the contract for sewerage.

1

11 requires just 
p of Dr. Chase's 
[ve restorative, 

men have gone 
fresh new life 
ktment Their 

reposeful, their 
accomplished.

WEDDING BELLS. №i
<йй«аа;І4ш. 

Яййййг.-гяйТ':* вмім. 

а* Я îSSS.r.: її •• IS
OILS.

Oats (Ontario), car loto .......
Beans (Canadian), <h. p..........
Beane, prime ..J Mies Susan Oogewell and Wm* W. 

Flint Married at Lunenburg, N. S.MR. LONG LEY’S MOTHER Ш-J 
JÜRED.

Split
LUNENBURG, N. 8., July 23—This

church.ШсШЩі

Browne, Hantwv, to the floor, VlUe, N. B„ to Wm. W. Flint of St. fi„ mliee ^ Charlottetown, was у ester-
enough last s^ y thigh I Paul’s school, Concord, N. H. The day visited by a hall storm of great severity.

able lady of oontoj v ^ *£ “J^way by her bro- M Verl

that’s not. ttor. E. Coguwell of the Halifax
___ - I Banking Co. , . -broken and shelled. The turnip crop was

The bride wore a1 grey cloth travel- »otaly destroyed, the tope being cut off and 
line suit with blouse at old rose silk, the leaves punctured. People from Char- 

* v™_ grey hat, trimmed lottetown who visited the scene of the storm
grey oetiich boa, grey ■ several hours after it was over aay they

foliage, anu rtrove through hall stones at least six Inches 
deep. і.. . .

HAIL STONES AS BI6 AS EGGS.

IPrat's Astral .. .. ..... .“White Rose” and Che»- ИН
ter ’’А’™.......................... .... О ОО " 0184

"High Grade Sarnia” and 1 . -
“Arcllght" ..... ............. ..... О ОО “ 0174
“Silver Star”............................ OOO " *17
Linseed oil, raw .. ... i..... 0 00 #75

•Linseed oil, Dolled.................... £00 ~ 0 78
Tdrpentfhe................... ................ 0 00 0 60
seal oil, pale...............................  0 43 “ 0 45

Biirssasfc: 12 : IE
Extra No. 1.. ............................  0 06 ОТО
Castor ofi (com’ctal). per lb. * *W4 “ • « 
No. 1 lard oil ... ................:. 0 TO «

... О ОО " 0194

If Betides • Nominee Prince,

V":
of two ministers on the pro

gramme. This was a strong, good 
convention, and the officers regretted 
that not ail the parish officers ar.d 
superiritendents were present.

The officers newly elected were: Pre
sident, James T. Wilson, Fredericton: 
vibe-president, John W. Spurden; sec.

news

00D. Children Cry(tor
CASTOR I A. with chiffon and green 

carried a large bouquet of white roses.t Co., Toronto, 
and Household Pby-
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Recent Ev 
Around

It* ether WJi

. from Core-4#- -Ju

Exi». •••s

Wien ordering 
WEEKLY SUNK 
the NAME of th 
which the piper 
that of the office 
It tent.

Remember! Th 
mast be » 
prompt ee

:

'OÜ її
■t wü

eeqeeet

.The death occui 
cer, York Co.,. on 
borah Burtt, at t 
■two years. She le

Bark Saerimmei 
from Bridgewater, 
collision at Cardil 
not yet ascertain®

The Central i 
which fell throu, 
gome days ago, wi 
en to Hampton, a 
log wreck.

We are compel le 
ling announcement 
Shore Line rallwaj 
ed till Tuesday, 
August.—St. Croix:

Johnston brothel 
Darrah of Herrli 
stops of mackerel 
yèsterday, 17,000 1] 
aid, 25th.

f
t Dennis F. Daley 
'St. John Co., has 
Worth owning. *1 

' three trees bcfarih 
One tree that a't thl 
bloom.

.The; officers of tl 
.; Regiment, now in.| 

have been notified 
Ц liable to be dtofr 
on a month’s notibe 
authorities.

Sçh. Mabel C., oi 
95 torts, has been « 

• .$5,400. She now fll 
and her name ha 
Mabel. She will fif 
and Venezuelan poi

, Boston Advertise 
Buenos Ayres yeertt 
as date et arrival 
Black, which salle 
April 13; this wool 
time seventy days.

” -Чи і

f: ;

f

Lady Thompson, 
Thompson, has wr 

' . ; .to have the lot of 
. > remains of til» pç 

ttoly Cross cem 
..granite slabs.—Ht 

ion-' e.vi ,i Суе5^55
put Into' Hong K< 
sage from Manila I 

' C.,' ia discharging, ■ 
-masted in a gale, H 
led. The vessel wad 
@er crew has arrive

gev. Ira Smith <di 
at Leinster Street! 
preaching 'before a j 
Sunday. He leaves 
new pastorate in Or 
and, family will sd 
i*p, river before folk

t

Steamer Prince C 
mouth, while dockii 
other day, struck.;, 
schooner Benj. F., 1 
wharf close to, and 

, . bead .„on port side 
damage to rail.

Y- the exami 
mouth. Amos Sabei 
Stray, passed as mai 
ged ships and passe 
the coast trade,, am 

• j$t. John, N. B.,,,«u».
. , rigged ships, coalg 

mouth Times. .........,

Word- has been re< 
the death of John 
recently passed, to і 
Minneapolis, aged 3 
ceaged was forme " 
F, S. Kintenan & 
left that town nl; 
leaves a widow

DO NOT EX 
Fuller’s Blackb 
ber it has stood 
patience,. a thord 
eàjr for ail Sum 
Children - and Adi 

, dealers.

T7*

\

І

?

6
We’ve 

-think we vye 
him proper! 
Boys’ wear* 

I ees, Russie 
piece Suits. 
Suits for rç
2- Piece Suits,
3- Piece Suits, 
apiece Suti

:

SHARP

Щ

*НІН ■><-;;

9 A, -j'mj '
V.. ;1

; mà 4
■. ' - ■ ’д.'.. ^ tw. ütfjp iV'4*; ; J

&
new кп« о» гиоїгам. « LMB -AND LADY МЖІ0.

The dastéat trotter in U* world Is ;
Wettieed from Pics'OBftjir
■ і *

Sî

—jrr-r ,t tiros between the Jaj
SL06 per inch to r ordinary trsetieWt «raets and the Euro

advertising. - ,--t Y. '' • ‘ * British Columbia «
ÿor Sale, Wanted, etc.,' 50 cents eacn to]'toe  ̂jg

■f 1 ' salmon fishermen wM
Insertion. , > refused to- loin, h4H

-, Special contracts made for time ad- „train. Bet the JadB
vertisements. terprlslng and ambtek

Sample copies fiherfully sent to any nation occupies an"
о-’ iÜjtai on application. 7 ‘ ^ commanding position !

subscription rate is 2 Щ

cents to sent Ш APVAWCB
f . As paper will be sent ts any addspes ^ it is -worth agf 

ht Canada or United States for one Ja(pan tpr a f^nd ha 
year. matter what form It

8911 РВЬМТЮе COMPAEY.
. ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

2*-
npMtos

Rob- 
•JTate

f^usmgnne^ Quarantine Officials Will Exercise 

Special Vigilance on Vessels 
from. .Hong, Kong,

№*WA.
». і

П1 «Srela-
v :v inson. ,Uw :

BsFmat *» math of a character as thé day® 
of Dexter or Maud 8, and perhaps the 
name of Creeceus, who basveetabilShed 
two records this week, wor not be In 
everybody's mouth. But Qresceus is 
bow the king of the trotting tart hav
ing beaten the race record, and the 
.records against time. His Performance 
of .yesterday, when he trotted a mile 
Ip 2.0Й 3-4, .beats by half a second the 
time made last year by 4Це Abbott. 
That galdtisg trotted a mile at Terre 
Haute Щ 2.031-4. A fortnight later, 
October 6, 1906, Gresceus beat- the stall- 
ton record by trotting a mile In 2ЛЙ. 
Directum'» . best time was. L061-4, 
made eight'.years ago In a ratee. - Alix 
<m August1 17th. 1894, trotted three 
consecutive heats In a race a£ an 
average speed of 2.05 5-6, the thlrd heat 
In 2.061-4;

lie
Ur destination. So closely did the 
i: thredgr1 about the entrance to

to the 
people-
the Coeit House that all the efforts of 
Chief of - Police Clark, assisted by* 
Deputy, Chlet#Jenktna Sertsta KÜ 
rick 
Werè
Ingress, open .for those wte were àt- 
tendln®;. '•

Inside the Court House,, the elabor
ate and tastefully artisttîr décoration» 
of wtttth have been prevtously add 
fully described in the Bun, every, pre
paration bad been mad» fdr the ac
commodation of the guests. The balls 
were- kept- clear by the рейсе and 018- 
clal»„-present, a large dressing room 
was presided for the ІаЖев and a <xm- 
ventoet ante-room, foreuse of- the g*n- 
ttemenr The Connell Chamber itself 
during the' function presented a scene 
of-beauty like a kaletdeeeope for color.

at strike pt the
Mrs. Stewsrt Skinner, Mrsu-J. Verner
McLeStm, Mttr Bdward T... Sturdee. ■ і

Miss. Harriet P.
f'lBiisiil
John A Яшплтц. Miss Boutoa -M 
Jorté Новій*, -Іhé. Baser*Л‘
Celia W. Arrashiswg. Mrs. JR. H. Cush
ing. 0Ш. JL ЖI IPWttf, -І**' Robërf '
OoiML
MHssa JL. Tlsmiy Seely, .fee;

Mayor Дбпіеі. His

•W « Ü2Sey’ ?• R OTTAWA,,.July 28,-rDfflçtate at the
---------—Я  ----- N- вйвімег, іащеа WUUams Head quara&tliïn station,
О- Д«гі»им. J. Morris Bobiuson, «ter- -near - Victorien В. С/, halve - been ln- 
wo«* BUÉaek. F. 8. MdMrtt, James structed to exercise the greatest pos-

etble.vIgOane». in connection, with the 
arrival of uteamax jrom Hang Kong. 
Bubonic pkqote is epidemic at the lat
ter port. Up.to the 4th of June the 
totaA number^ of cases was 1,154, and 
1,085 deaths.are reported this year. Fif
teen cases .were Huropeana, with five 
deaths, алмі. 23. were non-Chinese with 
16 deaths. During the epidemic of 
1884 the.number of , deaths, reported up 
to JUne lst .jwas 744. Thd area of the 
present totection to wideapread, which 
Ihpreases . th^ danger of transmission. 
In other œlties 'of China tfce. plague has 
been especially severe. The deaths in 
the city of Shock Lung atone are est I-. 
mate* at AW-.

Brier, tka repreqfsttative of the, 
ÿ. S. marine hospital service at Que-, 
bpc. Is .detaining on aa average eight; 
immigrants a week destined for TJ. 
Points.^.

•Шзз-Çarlyle of Toronto, factory ід,- 
apectog, has discovered that Hull; 
seamggreeses are paid 5 cents a pair 
for making trouscBS, 22 to 25 a ante 
each) tor making sack coats, and 7; t»
8 d^pta for making- vests. Th<yy are 
notait is asserted,, paid in cash- tor 
thfijr . work, but receive order.» lor 
gepds, which are discounted ate from 

to: 25 per ceafe An effort witl be 
ïzghde to have the- seamstœsses; paid in 
oash ln future..
; The,, premie» has received a letter 

________ ,, Asm MuJor Oeheral Badw-Powell,

By your gw* offices the Camadlan conting
ent has tiem added to our establishment, 
and with tile .excellent material, of which It 
is farmed it trill be a valuable addition to 
our strength. I have leaned) in, the recent 
cnr rale* to admire and tn appreciate the 
worth ed Ш* CanadiensЛа the fleld, and am, 
VUetaSwe, truly sled to welcome your con- 
tlngWBt to 'ernt1 corpi Qamprlsihg, as It does, 
men from every one Of our great colonies, 
aa well as from the- home gauntry, the South 
Ateiean nonstabulwy Is par excellence an 
luperlal corns, and., ns such I hope It will 
typify the empire- itself as working honestly 
and harnyvniouelT in' the great work of bring- 
ing" peate and proaperity ever th»territories 
now added to our rule. And la this good 
work the' Canadians will have a prominent 
share. I trust the connection thus com
menced between: Canada and South Africa ia 
hot an augury At à cfoae and profitable con- 
nectloa In the.-future.

I am, air, youra faithfuHp,
. - (Sgd.)

JMbak* R. Carr, Mrs.en- pkt-
; The tori. Hastings and Qfifcer КШр, 

necessary to keep a passaged 6t better from 6w, Baden-Powetl to Sirax*
% ЩЬяі. in 

diplomatic 
é among the 
Iі among; the 
ЕвШ to have 
iht 'contest, ao 
*y ’ eveadkaUy 
aetaacee Eng-

. Wilfrid - Hoii. Setmtueuet Receive
Ж HsmOton aeahrook and Oefy Fiv» Cento fot Miking »

Phk of Trousers.Hi*
*

•j,
P.

assume. In these cl
land; has a right to co-

Obsnat, Mr, Jhaatice 1'tribes, -P," r,
Indhant Atty. General Ptigsley, ',-R. H;
MeiiflMk eosxy SmltHp Wm:' Mnr- 
ddrib Н.-ОЛ A. Markham, Ralph H.

»  . ___ ^ . MÉrieh*, JL W. Roo»r Hon. R. J.
rerimattans and variari with potted кщрМг. W. C. n. Alla*.--Mr. Justice 
Vtvrogroene surroundeg a blended and Barfcer, V. Ж. Consul Ira B. Myers,

«totffigto* oomrimstfro of gear- *. Jmtlee McLeod, Re» W. O. Ray-

ssrs-sssg «MUSS iJSTSiS
buwquéts of red, Or white or pink or « tihaith, tUL A -F.r RMery, D. JT. 
par^O; rosy_cheeks» gleaming white Senrim J. V. BlHs,
el.ouMers. dark foam and fair tresse» jg. oydibert Lefe Hterimri E. Ward- 
gtowmg under -the softened light of the I sopor, Oder da*. A. .Clhrk, Dr. G. A, 
i-fchly bedecked chandeliers, and the-|B; AgeT- j. вЯЇІ» Khttior, Senator 
w*ole,gay shimmer-bordered and d-IMfc, beme. Deror, Geo. WL Currie. A, H. 
crossed with assorted groups of gen- ПйЙМвдь. Mx-H w L, War-
tlemew in sober evening dress. The. ^ w. jgfbcrt Lochtont, T. H Bull- ftotter Of fans, for* the place was wtrék ^ r. MJCMSMng,' m-Col. J,*.Arm- 
ws.e-ed the flower- Smemnih waves of «яйв* Mhvri^ R. .Armstrong. H D. 
perfume, and th» orchee*ia throbbed Ou tram. Ror Otto Skinner, Arthur M. 
musically titrongh the Intermittent irrlne. Join WHRk, Surgeon-Major 
tnurmer of low tone conversation. The Walker. IA-Ori. BrTrH. McLean, , Shèr- 
officers of the 62hd Fusiliers in their 1(r Starter, J. В.'; M. Baxter, G. 8. 
brilliant uniforms were nearly all pre
sent; but- sue® of the Artillery officers 
as attended" wore evening dress.
The-vlce-regel party reached th* Cewt 

Bouse a few -minutes after 9.3»,_ and 
upon their entrance were receive^ by 
Harrison's orchestra with Halt to the 
Chief, and escorted foy tils worship to 
their private dressing rooms; wfeeHCe 

The Ottawa Free Press say» the* they гам» through a side- door into
th* CwmcH Chamber and! took their 
stand" upon the dais under the royal 
arms,, with their staff o» their left.
The b»sz of talk hushed tpstantly. Sly cto»w*ee MhClelan, accom-

вв*Ь, Pats were given to dainty dressé» find ^ггіїшпГ^Г tin ^vern- j
t talk; but the conservatives are| gwrtflenien nervously sswoothed tiielr meffit-ffiaé-16* Mes leave on the

stoves in readiness for- the presents- Tegritor- tmta toe the,, morning. Tfoyp. 
tiro. .. вісйіеміц. wflii h me* at Frederic-

Ths Governor General wore evening ^ ьмЩв-ІііИ*; an** eronclllora^ and- 
dress. wlththe ,«tarof the
o»der, of the Grand Cross 4 gt Ш tcrtwttQd at &І the <»»een
chad and St George, while the HoM. tj__ _ fioverrvor after
Countess of Mint* was.rlcfoly attired wlSrii'a«fodwffidttri* will b* nposent- 
ln white silk, with an overdres*. of m Hwetei)* »f the goy*mmer„t 

і black „net, heavily sequlned. On, h^. Й In the
ird Milner has received the fore*- -head was a coronet of diamonds, опц **в«ймг SproJaL Returning, the -par-
of London. Like the ft-eedom. of Sdf «nut ЙГ '"•' •«гіГКеащІсіго, о» a Special

_ 'M. ‘ . 11 j Wffh oollar, of pearls and diamond^ B* afekwdfci теасіїііія: St. John aeatnJohn, this gift doee not odnvey with a superb diamond pendant an* Tbnnt дамиГ ^
privileges or Immunities, butte a other magnificent Jewels, fro Івв'аГгіоск a. m the

it honor when conferred fair dis- thror excellencies had take» party. W| ti* guetta of T^ifi Worshipmshed.dervtoes. ;; - ^ ZthegS 22J5»» wm leave

r Oatnegle has offered llfi.WO on c"tUnf ,off tog throogh at
to Parte, and also at St. Vincent de j,the usual conditions for à public ito- ^ wharves at 1.3o!"fri
Paul to Quebec, More reorotly It was І vary at Colllngwood, Ontario. (Soiling- furthered.-it"^to the jâlde-^catiip, опш^Й"*Івв Her ^“«llency the 
given by Mr. Bouraséa, ~іГ|петЬег bf [-wood had to 1891 a population,of 6,000, Çgfot. Bril, who announced the îiâgte wil1 ^ * vtolt te

......................................................parliament who had tire fW РЩ » W І ^"dtetCTE^gllto SVSf their excellencies

Tposed them In every possible way to the premier at the, gle&Uon ■afie?.|^k’ - t t j - ■"< it " ' ; I forward, a hand otaep trom rath of leave.tor ^ 8te*>hen- where they will

шті sa r ^*ж üspssspss'e sre<1111 were inserted under the skin, in- said: -И Laurier had реггіЖп the b^^toS'y the У ‘ 24 ^tUre f<>r ^ '
jected into the lungs, and Into the "original position which tested to . і > " otherwte^ Idea Ї how Ї Ц ̂

jugular vein. Some of the cattle were “ the Toronto Globe on the ^jay back ^- ^ ----- 1 . ■ ■ ■ - . ■ ... : ' should be done, and each one’ did ->t- 1тат>_. at 7 J5 p m standard
made to inhale consumption: germs ip “ from Chicago In the ̂ utiimn of 1899 CHARLOTTETOWN. differently. Some grasped the out-
great quantities for weeks. In spite “he would have lost-tite;,Jingo parts ------------ ^
of all these efforts not one ândmal of "of Ontario and the diortbwest, but CHARLOTTETOWN, July 29.—The ^ome very limply. One would curtsey

foe would have kejftrihc whole of celebration o„ St. Anne’s day by Indi- sweeptogly, another Jerkily ; others 
"'Quebec and this pirtttof Ontario. He ona at Lean-- iaiand yeeterdfiv was paS9ed with d pod of the head and-^г-тїгд,"тг rvafaKasssTw#Wtthout consulting pariiament; but Tlgnlah preached a Sermon fitting the a deeply solemn expression, M Of one 
“<to arriving at «*arta,o*adlng the occasion. During the course of the doing a painful thing under a stern 
" etprrn too fierce, gag*" etoy." In $he afternoon a fire started to some brush and uncompromising sense of ditty; 
same interview Mir. Beuntona said of and quickly spread over the island, some With a fixed and carefully plan- 
thn nonii.i «тммві „>*>. . .. destroying a large part of the forest, nod smile; others gravely, courteously.
Itne premier. Learie*, with all his it was -reported theta dwelling house and deferentially; some with erabar- 
- political virtues, agîeot ,a Cato. He was destroyed by the fire end that the rassed, cast down eyes, and a few 
“ does not love thffifoeaten side." school house was badly gutted. A with a clear face-to-face look and a

lighted match dropped by a careless frank smile of - welcome that always 
smoker is responsible fro th* blase. brought а Шве and cordial Response: Vt;

The French cruiser Islay arrived ’ Th* Ifltovemor General graliped éaxâf 
frpm Halifax' today and Semaine In, hand and saluted each guest with 
port tomorrow. The object of the; the same smiling cordiality, albeit lit 
visit here is said to be an Interview the nature of things, ' as thp evening
with the fishery department regarding wore fin the smile became a trtibs-
the use erf preserved bait, to view of focchanlcal, though the hand clasp 
the intention of the French gbvern- was juèt as hearty and gentlemanly, 
ntfint to establish a bait preslervlng Tfoe feotot ' 
establishment at St. Pierre. r

Gov-operation of Canada. 1 
«riment would violât 
t tonal principle if some 
peremptory than the 
desire were used to -ti 

But such 1

-,
tu-Sjl

:e more 
n of a Мій» wriilte. wells, flecked with crimsone

m ai :-wi "Л sra to 1*♦
is hotCanada, 

ndoessary. Canada Is no ■ 
ed than England to the S 
Of British power to the 1 

colony which sent her so* 
to fight for the Empire 1 
give up something for the* 
Asia. Й \

The' Sun-is aware -that In 
«tie view it does not agrw 
Presse, the leading French 
Montreal. Là Presse quot

U9GAR. -
ST.' JOHN, N. B., JULY 31. 1991. • If Mr. Foster had been Invited to 

contest Li agar the conservatives of 
Manitoba have paid him a high çom-, 
pliment. But It 1s not likely,that he 

the fight agalHstn rfr. 
whose independence has

ntenanee 
St. The 
to Africa 
ready to 
fonptre to

TÙBERCÜLOSIS.

Professor Koch has not convinced 
the health would <enterthe loading doctors or 

authorities of Great Britain, America 
that* It .te safe to

son,
l the deadly animosity of Mr. 

Slfton, and who redetveds-thp' -ehSeeiV- 
atlve support to the generàl*‘éfbbHôn. 
Mr. Richardson has fought -the battle • 
of the people of Manitoba against the* 
government. He was classed tec, the 
government as an opposition ntembejn 
and was unseated through the deter
mined efforts of Mr. Slfton. Mr., Fos
ter to not likely to join Mr, Slfton tot 
driving an opposition member like Mr,. 
Richardson out of public life.

or France
disregard the danger

/; transmission ' of... consumption from 
. diseased cattle tfl* human beings. The 

prevailing tone of medical criticism 1s 
distinctly hostile, and there is even 
a ті approach to violent language to 
some of the protests of public person- 

connected with the 
But already the lin

ing
of the

of
de-
Irisspatch concerning Mr. 

message with this int ;lon :
“ Behold a new proof that tfo* colonies. 
“ count for little in comparison with 
“ the interests political and diplomatic 
“ of Great Britain.” La Presse prints 
its remarks under a.head

,

Mayes. Matter M. Bt- Edwards, Dr. W;
W. "White; A Robertson, Major W. C. 
Magee, digit, p.. CThunchiH, Geo, R, 
Vincent, №. T. JDyaon WStiker, Capt.

ages who are 
boards of health, 
perlai government has determined 

thorough Investigation of the 
" Reading question whether tpbercuioelsr 
”$"4 cattle is essentially the eatrie dte- 

"tuberculosis In the human

J. Є. -fibarp, Dr.v Murray MacLaren, J.
Ing a Roy Campbell. Dr. Stewart Skinner, 

E; It Sturdee, Lt.- 
V ЯГ. P., H. W. Frink; Dr. 

K fi. Ad*f, Mkjor. Fred - H.- Hartt,

Aupon a protest against imperialism. В 
than onoé to -the Bast three У 
Presse has found in Canada jf 
periallsm than it expected or desired, ‘ there are seven vacancies to. the-foouse- 
There are other tike surprises „In . of. cbmmons find that the fioveronsat 
store. j will think the number lucky, when they

І%' !•' I-o*>ture the whole -lot. Title I»
BARSBDV j Aden

•'•••• J likely to fight for all théee seatfe tes 
cept . posslbly one to Quebec, 
the "opposition to these oenbefts wine, 
or -loses the men who «мк|'4кі tight 
against the machine will deaetve the 
.best wishes of their party. K „

more
CeLLa *>-

1m-
ease as

bniamily' and whether the disease may 
a 'foe communicated from animate to 

pyW, If Dr. Koch to right, a groat 
< fièai of unnecessary ‘trouble and loss 

is Imposed upon the owners oi cows 
and dealer» to milk, dairy products and 
meat, while needless alarm is spread

The vlce-menS parts? will" leave for

*u:
i!t. лА

HOW THE PREMIER 
GRATITUDE.'ti*'

• the
sited

Вadien-Powell’s letter to 
shows that the dlstlngul 
does not know -so much 
dian affairs as he does 
events of the war.
be thamked for yielding to _ the "^p- 
mands of the loyal people Of-, Canada 
after he had declared that the gov
ernment had not the power or right 
to send troops to Africa. Persoi 
he effin make no stronger claim to 
tltude. The explanation of Slr Wll- , v 
frid’s course was given by Hr. Tarte 1 S

among consumers.
It ought to be possible to prove or 

disprove Professor Koch’s first state
ment that the human disease cannot 
foe transmitted to cattle. The test re
ported by the German savant appears 

been carefully worked out. 
with small animate and

about Cana- 
i about "ДЕ1

Wilfrid !.Sir

,, to. have 
He began 
found some proof that there were two 
-forms of the disease, one belonging to 

animais and one to human be-
■ • f

I vElower . .......
ings. Then he secured th* co-opera- 

minister of agfl-

R. BADBN-POVBLL,
Inspector General Soute Itirlqatl eenstabu-
: ‘«ri- _ ; -і" . _____
^TÎaWA, JuIyJà—TÎte government 

r.-i- x ^ under consideration tile sug- 
geàted military arrangements in con- 

„ neetidn with the Duke of York’s visit. 
Thèse suggestions were embodied-in a 
memorandum prepared toy the major 
iTterrf

a ion of. the Prussian 
culture, and carried his investigations 
to a more practical conclusion. Tak
ing nineteen healthy cattle which had 
toeèn tested tor tuberculosis, he ex-

1
Ihlg. Owing, however, 
J>r. Borfien. the whole 
k'te up for a few

^ Major Pgnt^imperial re>*^°unt u®0",

Week. A shipment of horses te' ®°uth 
Africa will be made about Au/TUSt 
16th.

N. 8. Garland, who tor many year! 
has compiled monthly bank state
ments tor the department of finance, 
died yesterday at the age of 56. He 
entered the • public service when 31 
years of age. For many years he was 
secretary of the Ottawa Board of 
Trade.

Col. Neilsen, surgeon general, lhas 
been made a ’Companion of -the Order 
of St. John Of Jerusalem.

In connection with the controversy 
over the clothing to be worn by the 
South African volunteers when they 
receive their "medals from -the Duke

if,

time. 1
This change from -the previously 

time of departure is not 
due to why request or intimation for
warded tp Hi* Excellency by any offi- 

of this city, but 
the regular long pre- 

arranrad plan. The announcement 
thaï 'tiw. Vtbeteegri party Intended to 
leave tit, John та* Sunday was a mis
take
standing by the local authorities.

the nineteen showed any trace of the 
disease while ajlve, nor was any sign 
■of it found in those which were 
butefoeréd.. But wfoen other healthy 
efilinals were exposed to the same -way 

л ' to the tubércle bacilli from the lungs 
of Infected animals, the diséase was 
transmitted easily and rapidly. Strik
ing symptoms appeared in a little over 
a week, and It was found that ' to 
places where the bacilli ’ had toeen to* 
jected the local effects -'were serious AROUND THE 
and obvious. Professor Koch tbum 
satisfied himself that the disease could 
not easily be communicated from men ' U U
to animals. t ’• It .was thought

The converse test could not be so ^raDS"SIbrtlan raU 
easily made, as human life couto ** M*^anced to eno«g a traveller to 
be made the basis of experiment -4® und^the -woh^ to not much
the same wholesale way aa the life of; tÿfe made by Julte
-cows. But so far as it was pOtelfofe ' pat>er
the test was applied. ProfeseOr.Koch v#%Wne tb try the Щ I

.. . л . сиьтгллтчт і* -The New .York Journal MONTREAL, July 29.—London cab-Sâys tbSit the Щвб&Зб ' ill G^riilfcHy 1ST pu 1 \ і їм JQO-ПІ tbftro la ПЛ èmtfk 4„afifeob дап±ч dut 4 oartvJ îa т>гачя#ь ar ies ®a.y tnere is no truth in the re-
not more^ common among chilfireÇ; Who Ж „ 1” ,Гітаес„.- ported intention of, Lord Strathcona
are most exposed to diseased milk i> wpl , ha9 l;dl^played touch to resign. Lord Strathcona makes елі
than among others. He also argues ^terprtse^of late, seri ont two mem- explicit denial.
that if onmmiTvnticn were communlcat- ’berfaftto-fotaff.a та* Wter the New LKnxl Mount Stephen’s gift of forty 
that if consumption were communient York^nertv 6ne of the New York thousand pounds te to be applied to
ed from the mUk of tuberculous cows ^ JT-^Lv L. * J19 New Torit augmentation of the salary of twenty
the intestines would suffer first. A* a “t? lot world ln ministers In the counties of (Aberdeen
matter of fact, he say, that he found Mont-, .^d Banff ^h mi^ Ц tAbene-
to all cases examined after ^ath only lÎT Pounds annually,

two of primary tuberculosis of the lû*
teetincs. only ten such Instances real;;ln {fiity-on*' days the time
were reported among 933 cases of rturteST Buteftte E^uYoçk expe- 
tuberculosis in children At one hosp- y™» lnstr^fiifed je^gage spe- __T__ _
itri. One Investigator frond so af- clal9 «'Ь’і^'Іл Рг^. fi|^ing to test
feet ion of the Intestines without af- ,the ucturi^ndltlorte of travel, ordered flre at xx>wer Truro. The fire is be- 

• fectlon of the lungs also, and another lta m*h to take only th^.regular con- lleved to have been set by lncehdkur- 
observer reports 3,104 cases ,of tubers ve3^Mices. y Mr. Prince Щ'Ха Presse iee to destroy the property of Mr. 

.culosls to chUdren, out Of which only ^»4etato'4;A day af'Pyls and one tSSfiS Д

ten showed that the intestines were at Mosccnp. A railway ^ccldent in ^ titg аПл tj,e latter wbre dl-
flrst affected. Siberia held Лііт a day agd a night,, verted from a largo pile of lumber.

It is on such records as these that Another (break compelled him to use The chief damage wa* the deetruetton 
Professor Koch buljfds up his theories. Worses in Matochurla'jor (500^ miles, of valuable woodlands.
No one disputes the weight of his which Was „povtel-ed’’In th^e day» and 
authority or the . value of his res- _nf6hts. Another delay of ‘pge 
earchee. But from all quarters come occurred through spfoe sugp „ 
strong and clear warnings against any t6e authorities who^cîfetatoedi^Âe. ; ІГР-т. 
relaxation of Vigilance pending fuller vellers. Finally-" Prjptgfe 
investigation of the subject. It is. W*. «йпраціго toehln^' ' ^*1 ч”6 
claimed that prevailing doctrines were. '*h»te <*. iTancouver jiyt 
established on evidence ao lese strong take ;the train tor Mofot^hL it; 
than the* produced toy , the ар* appeir.that lf ctose ’tobaecUons 
tingulshed man of science. made the - journey *c*onfi th^

Ш :.W ' : - ; '. ■: ))>:> .•---------- ■ mJ«ht be ”**> by

- CANADA AND THE EMPIRE, . in fitty-flye dys.
—— be ' done to 1

K is a natural and. proper thing for India than over thqi. vfrrài 
; Chamberlain to request the gw- line. That routa is Sfoprteè, 

ernm'ent Of Canada to avoid! action of- pace ti slow.

rials or

4

the reeult of a mlsunder-

■"rrHopewtjll hill.

HOPEWELL RILL, July 29—The 
teitetti. since opening, has been 
ivorable. and during,the past; 

large amount of superior 
upland hny jfaa been housed. Opera- 
tlpn* tefil begin on tfoe marsh this

Joseph steeves sf Chester has dti- 
covered coons* ore on hte property 

i of which, recently 
sent aWay for Inspection, have proved 
vere satisfactory. If the ore pans out 
in fiuaatity efcr. Steeves will have’ a 
pretty good thing.

Tenders are being asked for, for thé 
ceiling of the interior and. the re-cov
ering of the exterior of the school 
house at Chemical Road.

__ , ■ ■■I Bites A, Smith and Herbert Arrow-
Ofoe formal presentations over, their torith. who Have been visiting the for- 

ехсеЦепгіев descended-from their dale щегія foere, left for St. John, to-
and moved about the room, chatting day urmt Mabrt McDonald returned

to tter jtome ln Petitcodlac this week, 
until the close of the reception, which a week at the Hill,

*JeZ tnlnxxt09 later w. a. Weet, who had his back dls- 
of the national an- hfctotefi eight weeks ago, waa able this 

' week-tc» tit j*p to «he chair tor a short

haying 
very ta 
few. days a

Of york," General O’Grady-Hriy says 
the ortferJ(^f tite same as was Issued on 
the occasion of the presentation of «he 
medals by the King to London.

Premier Laurier left tor Montreal 
this aftertioop, and before Ms return 
will ' make' a trip down, the Gulf ln or
der to tee froih personal observation 
what improvements to navigation are

A meeting of the ladies of Ottawa 
has1 bèén'’«ailed, for Friday afternoon 
fqi5 the purpose of considering fh® 
presentation of a gift to the Duchess 
of Cornwall from the women, of the 
capital. Arrangements have been made 
for «he Duke of York to visit Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford, London, St. Thomas, 
Hamilton, and Kingston. The Thous
and Istatela trip has been abandoned 
for lack of time.

: ■ IN SIXTYГ,
■

-r .1
!

Ц

,the Russian 
waa’sufficlent-

there.
ees. daintily gtaclbue, play- 
rt throughout with charm- 
tiro. Each one ■ presented 

received ' a greeting tor hte 
self. Her Kps smiled as 3w

ed her ne• 4.1 ing
Ste er . he r- 

eetly off* 
the last comer àa on the first, but by 
the loi* away back to her wyes. Her 
Excellency was Just a wee bit tired 
of it aU.

LONDON CABLES. H ■;; *

»

і

Шк

s
t Iwas announced

by the playing ЦЦ
them by the- orchestra. The whole 
function, .lasted less thari ’an hour. The 
crqwd without walted'thfrogh it «11 
and greeted" the appearance of the' 
vice-regal party at the doors oft the 
Croît. House -with hearty cheering, 
and accompanied their carriages to 
the hotel. , - ' *

The following w*r* ritidfig the 
guests presented to the Governor Gen
eral and the Countess of KifltOi '

Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Miss Ford, Ma». The old-time open air celebration, of 
James Oborne, Miss Mitchell, Miss th* Lord’s Supper is as popular- 
Emma J. Mttchçll, Mites Miller, Mr*, among# the Scotch Highland Pres- 
George Currie, Miss Charlotte Sidney byteriâns of Cfope Breton as ln former 

. Smith, Mi». "W. L. Waring, Miss dayâ On a recent Sunday the Spcrar 
^ÏMabel Sidney Smith, Mrs. Wm.^ùp- ment s* Kira Ferry'was attended by 

ley, Miss Edith Osborne Skinner, Miss 2,59^ people.
Lillian Markham, Мів» Walker, Mrs. ^ . a„ whll(,

. Miss Grace Robert- .’(■*<*
Son, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, Mrs. J. ftus- і pteytog to «Be Wllltems^hidte 

roar*» roar CollJ^*aLComW4te* tb*^2 8éU Armstrong, Mrs, M. A. Durkee."

SSST-sSIrS S ГіКГ ^President of thto Bank, І,«аЬрЇіш«ш Walker, Mrs. Bevor, Mrs. F. E. Bar- №e elbow. The ЛіМв parents only 
?ronbi ILvth^lning00^her, Miss Maud McÆ Ml* Sadi*. %***£%* G™a “““ Г
test what vhs neèdm 5ne^«rVw£ e^î » MoLeaU. Mm. J. D. Seedy. Miss 8^n*’.'......... ...................... . §
tie“?ftf?toeÔf îalrôx Itrt^Ærï: ■à***' ***- A J, <*arttcn, Mrs:G£B. Albert Oft. W hut a a

rafftiii g.-,1! a,„ .,?• fiïches, даз. Naît. L. Barton, -n*68i left th^te (or the Statoe4 Сл***°*тя orMklfl*. Qflâs Ihigsley, Itos. S. hacker Tu*, and another goes to a few days. ТтД;
5" Na^rtsom Mrs. A. W. ot them are married men.

Baird, Miss Tuck, Mrs. W. W. White, v •
Miss Beatrice Price, Miss Elizabeth Many СаДаіа.people anticipate spend-. 
DomvlBe, M*s. T. .Bfirday Robjhson; ii^ tfofifr у^лШКтв at Hoteb pw*,. 
iMlss Isabel BdftiviUe, Miss Brtiwtfe*df Caitipobello. thls summer;

IN HASP LUCK.І HALIFaK, July 28.—H. Weeler, who 
with W. G. Ringles- and C. J. Riuppert, 
two other American capitalists, is 
talking of starting a large . lager beer 
brewery here, was to- have left for St. 
John on Saturday night to look into 
that town as a possible location for 
the industry; tout missed hte train and 
is still here.

R. J. Cblpltts" of Elgin, à recent 
graduate and field medallist of Acadia 
College, preached in the Baptist Church 
hete this afternoon.

R*j F. D. Davidson, pastor of the 
Hope Well Baptist church, has been 
granted" § radnth’s vacation, to begin 
on August 1st,

FOREST FIRE NEAR TRUITO'.
I

i
A GENER0US SIFT*mill

LONDON, July 28,—Baron Moult 8t. Ste
phen announce* «gift of £44,0*0 to the Pres
bytérien church of ’ Scotland, the income to 
go to ministers ln his native district of 
Aterdetesh*-» and Banffshire.1

WAGES INCREASED.-V»

; INDIANAPOLIS, Igd„ July 27-Lt 
la announced at natiopal headquart- 
of. the United. Mine Workers of Amer
ica; -that- the Missouri operators and 
miners have sign 
sçaje recently perfected at the con
vention in Kansas City. 1 The miners , d 
secured an . increase in - day wages, 
ranging from H to 20 cents, in the 
Whltwen apfi Tracey City, Tenn., dis- 
tricte, a renewal <rf last years agree-ro 
ment between the qperatof» and mhv 
era hser also been effected.

H. E. WHartford, Conn., June nth.1901
Dssu- Mr. Keir:

\Of

the new wage

ill

Sway ^’ ft ІІШ8М.
1»« \ AS WELL TRY TO KEEP HOUSE 

auceeartully without bread as without 
a supply pt Kendrfck’s bltiment-the 
King of all Ltoltofinte, ;‘ T r . ■
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9l»% Ц Jôto,Jg. Qtarr, the-'-Well eACKVILLB, X R, July *9,—Mies 
Known Orohardîst. •- - • ■ Bdtth TYuemau to span#»* atome time

ШШ шшИїїійі
In the peryloei Oit tbetiomta- town on Saturday. ' V—. the interruption, but the speaker ruled

(Charlottetown Gnard ta.r> «tut ^ -e i-he winter of WUIlam T. Wood, son -of Senator that the polntwas not well taken.29th-l_ 1£ if do“ toepect0r of truite, .Wood, arrived bom od Saturday afr. Wahon resumed, but quite in-
QThomaa Gurney of Weeten Cove *“■_aat'umn of 18»8 leotured from Montreal, where be had an oper- audibly, owing to the pendstent cries
Head brought iothe_ Guarding o®*6 provtoee of. New Bruns- atlon performed on orfe of hto anus. of “Divide.”

specfanensecf hall which feü w**- alJdwaye lbeen Prominent Mrs. J. & Tupper of fet. John la at Mr. Redmond shouted, “Police,
on Won Bead near the railway cros*^ to the Fruit Growers1 Association, and the Brunswick Hotel, C, N. Bell of ponte.- Thé speaker said this emres- 
ine^between 11 -tt o'clock. It was . ££ ?« **> focal ho^e In St. John spent Sunday In Middle Гоп was disomy

tooran begtiming with, ralà- £*** ^ave. three dhHdren, SackvlUe, the gueetothfs'mother. W. Mr. Redmond: ‘Why don’t you keep
fall and turning to hall. (Mr. Gurney ^J. Rufus Starr, Géorge Starr and MlSs H. Harrison; manager of-the Halifax order?” ' p
say® that the hall stone» could hraVe Augustus Starr, and one brother, Jo- Banking CO., and Captain È. Chase, Ibe speaker directed him tobeen gathered to cart loads. It was- «Д* «агіч Hls^wlfe, a daughter took a sailing trip to Шпхжііе, їТТі ttie hoZ^d “hta Mr ££
after 2 o’clock when the specimen* of, 1&te Ward Baton of Canard, died on Saturday. Mrs. R. V. Bowser, fee- four, the government leader іпотек 

1 hall wtonea were brought to this Office, ago Mr. Starr was a very merly of Sackvllle. but' nbW of Phila- Mr. Redmond's suspension lad this
and they were fast mettiny і» the heat Intelligent and Enthusiastic advocate delphia, Is visiting her -stater, Mrs? -was carried -bv « vote of aoa VT?,
of midday, yet still some of the num- of aH measure» that make for the John T. Carter. • •< . . -*•* Patrick O’Brien persisted m
her were three-quarters'Ofcan inch in PebUc weal, and WlU be much missed A party of ten, undprthe leadership same point’of order and was in 
diameter-coarse fragment* of Ice. by a large circle of friends. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurrtaoe,! spent' trained and suspended - m
Others were perfectly round, like old- <5irl Wortman, the Utile son of Prof., » very pleasant day at “Tbe Rdcka,”- Thé'bill was adopted
fashioned musket /balls; and quite as Wortman, had a narrow escape from Hbpewell Ofcpe, Albert'Co.; on" Friday. ‘ / «roprmiv
large. The amount of damage done being kfflèd on Friday. At Stgrrti Ibey went vta Dtircbaster Ctape. Miss 

У oould not be estimated ea Mr. Gurney Joint wh£re -the family were camp# Hidden and, Ixmie Klng <rf Fitchburg,
passed, but -tbe potatoes and turoJps he fell frocTa high сІЩ strife** Мадв., who have been the guests of
were .badly .beaten down. The storm the toejck of his head. He was deQrir M*8® Carrie Atkinson, left fqy their"
appears to have been a remarkable one all night, but at present le consld- b™068 00 Saturday:' ...
one, and though fortunately brief, may .erably better. ’ - JohmT. Hilaon has bought the.house
have done much Injury. The vice-regal party, accompanied and lot to1 dqulre street, now owned

’by Dr. Borden and Miss Borden vis- and occupied by Mrs. Thompson Bs- 
After the above was in type’further Red Windsor, Grand Bne and Wotfvllle tabrooks. ' - , .

pat*toulara end a quantity *f «#M onaSatuiday morning. They were re- The funertti of Mrs. Robert Cbap- 
HAS STOOD , THE TEST for over laiger hall stopes were brought to ■ celved at the WolfvUle station by man took place at Point de Bute yes- 

twenty-flve -years with thoroughly offlce by B. Hardy of Little York and Mayor Thomson and the Town Conn- terda yafternoon. Deceased, who was 
satisfactory , results. Fuller’s Black- other» « oil, and escorted to Acadia College $6 years of age, leaves a husband,
berry Cordial may be retted upon as a Speaking in a general, way, 'Mr?: grounds by the guard of honor from who ls now In Calgary, N. W. T., tor 
remedy^for all Summer Complaints, In Handy says «he track of the hallstopl»' the 68th King’s, while the band dis- Ma héalth, and! one daughter, about 
Children and. Adults. .. , ■ was about * quarter of a mile to, width, coursed patriotic music. After an ten Увага old. Mrs. Chapman was a

—:—;—O——— і ' , , , Some four farms on Union Road sufT address by the mayor and a suitable slst6r of Mrs- B^gar Dixon of this^The programme .of the Provincial fered aeverely, namely, those'of Jos- reply by the Govern” Genera'^ town.
rifle matches will, be Iraued Ja a f^v aph Bryentqnf Walter MaHet and John Minto was presented with a larg^and The steamship Petunia, carrying 1,- 
day?; .^e tP-^^toPnce can cm the eastern side pt the rbêd, valuable amethyst from rugged Bio- M3-2eo superficial feet of deals, has

^“esday’ A11»1181 kmî entries and that of Alfonso Morrltt op ,the mldon and a book of beautiful photo- salkd iTVm Tbrmentlne, She
for the mutches are to be made <m or, west 6,dç. - graphs of Grand Bre and rielnltv She toaded by V. G. Mahoney of Mel-

«S'-to^ve^aîd of the crop.shpwii serve accepted these gifts and saKl‘ she iwe' The cargo to valued at 213,946.00.
to niustraté^he havoc wrought by the would treasure them as воиуеГге’ сГа Am?S? those who spent Sunday at

-SnS, 5STÛ.

«gas^ü.,^. ^їажзгйй ш s ^
ЕНЕН1£Нл£

enjoyed having Fred Blair, now of St. béaten to shtede of flbiiev Heads of lug through the fruitful Cornwallis Horace arndMrs. Fawcett, the
Andrew's church, Montreal, presiding wheat showed that almost every gr^n Valley. W^ J^*’
at their Organ, and his friend, Mr. had been knocked off. Potato statics Miss Minnie and Miss May Pratt of da”1? ?wcëtt’ An”,e
Dugan also of Montreal, who has л were also badly bruised, but the daift- New York bre spending the hot months ™ S*d Be^trj5e ^ue™a"'
rich^arUone voice, delighted the Ton- erop will probably wot^ at the home of their mother, Mrs. S
gregatton tiÿ his singing of the beau- Tu^, W^ ^ntra^f. tge Bamuel Pratt, to artistic designing de'Buto HJb^rt W^Wbod-
tiful solo, Thy Will Be Done.—Chat- *^y ruined, and the faiygra yhQ In leather work and bookbinding thé

Sçh. Mabel C., of Parrsboro, N. S., ham Advance,‘ 1 .. . suffered were yesterday buying seed Misses Pratt have gained considerable
85 tons, has been sold At Ouraqo for* “ ------ i- to sow their fields anew. Nearly all celebrity, and bavé been moat flavor- ?”d, th members of the Seckvllle

• > .15,400. She now flies the Dutch flag The ЙІШіфоН, Advance Says the-aipptes Were battered -from the ably noticed In the New Yotic art D d‘
/ ' • and her name has been changed to that T0*h Clerk Con*tock, who pur-,: - trees and day on the ground, «mojrçg journals. Their stater, mi— Annie чт тчррн'а мЛичта

' Mabel. She will ply between Curacoa 'chased ÏJte (Mlomao trititelationa Of the the hall, a bruised mass of pulp. The Pratt of Windsor, ls visiting Wolfvllle "
and Venezuelan ports. . • late Dri-Silas F. Rand,' has sold sev- vegetable gardens in the- track of the and is also a well known artist. Her MBMRAMCOOK, July 28—The oil

_ t , . rd——r— , eral sets of the^««Weii Quite recently storm are practically ruined. ' ' exquisite work <n miniature painting well la proving an attraction to vislt-
, Boston Adverttoer: . Advices from Mr. OomStrick rWcrtVE# an offer from Men and animals who Were out In the * in much demand and commands ors from different parts 6f the prov-"
Buenos Ayres yesterday gave June 22 the librarian of Yalé - College, New stomi Were severely pounded ipttfi high prices. ince. The noon express bn Saturday
m date «£ arrival of bark Alexander Haven, 1er a set of Df. Rand's trans- they found shelter. A getting was ut- Principal and Mrs./Brittain are at- bronght Premier Tweedie,; Attorney

eallf? from , this port latloas. They are considered of great terly disabled by the falling missiles, tending the вттгіег ^dhool of Science General Pugeley, Senator King and
April lu; this would make her sailing value by people interested in the to-' r- One hall stone was picked up and at Lunenburg. ÏF f Mr. Allison of Manchester, Robertson
time seventy days. ; , . - ' «an language. • t measured before it had much meltefl, Ralph Roscoe of Boston la vlrttlng & Alltoon, St John.

t і -------  ~ ° ‘ , •*= -- ----- —0-------—   , and was found to be four and a half at the home of Uls father,. Inspector The Rev. A. Guy, C. 3. C(, late pre-
Lady Thompson, widow of Sir John The Rev. A. : A. SInnot of the dlo- inches i» circumfé^ence. Jn the Jé)f- йовсое. f stoent of St Cesaire College, P. Q.,

^Thompson, haewrltten fto parties here ceae of Char lotte town>ecently passed lows the ha$l gathered six inches deep, — --------------r has been appointed vice-president of
, jfco have the Kent Of land іц which the most brilliantly his examination tor and in places on the voad the accuhat^ «. ^OORNWAtiUEA8 N-ЕГіАГв. St Joseph’s for the coming year. Fr.
.-•7 ^епюйіпя of tile Punier are Interred In the^doctorate In canon law at the Ap- fated hail was up to a horsed feUoofee. .•^Тлтг.гт,^17 « „ Guy waa for years Master of Novices^?

Holy: Cross cemetery, covered with polinatre University, Rome. Father The water pouring down the road gut- ■ ООЯЖЯГАХіІЛв,^ K. S., July 27.—A one of the most Important positions in' •
granite slabs.:—Halifax Herald. Slnnott, who to a «remarkably clever tero swept the hall before it, andi In ?re 4was ***• in tiie store of William _tbe Congregation of the Holy Cross.

*-»vt student;^headed Abe entire list of flew places piled It лір to cartioads. Rand at Canning by unknown persons“Whb*: «toetcra to-Yoeooeellea wit* rtudente ^W. G; Fraser.’Wbo retuméd Ш1*» Tue9da7 ****■ %• Onmo,.gbw- 
pttt; into Hang Kong Jxme 8, on pax- all oyer the! worid. ReV. Mir. on Saturday'evening about 8 o'clock màker, dîaarteréd .the Are and gave
eage from Manila to Vancouver. B. slnnott ls flrat coutin of Dr; 'J. P. was' on Union Road during the etortit, tbe alarm to «he firemen, who soon ех- 
c., la discharging,* haring beist die- моїпегпеу of this city. but took reftige At Fred: Bssory’s. He tjugutahod the blaze.

•masted in a gale, bas been condemn- —---------o----------- says the hail fell for about half an The Edward Everett, a schooner
' ®?’ mie yeeeel wee In ballast trim. Advices from Cape Traverse state hour and made a great nÔlae. Mr.. from.New York, is being repaired on

Her crew! has arrived at 'Victoria. that the lobster packers on the south Fraser says some potato* ami turnip the marine slip at Kingsport.
' c„. T„ Smith Sr, awl his roiatrrate side juflt flow have as much to do as fields- at Mr. Mallet’s weré stripped Harry L. Bust in, a graduate of

., Л ntist^hmîh they can well handle. Hitherto there entirely bare, and that on the lower Acadia University, 1901, has been ap-
has been only a fair catch. There are side of the road, where the hail hid pointed principal of the High School

lundav^^ H^l^vra^ thT^klm? h£ »lx factories near together, with thirty- wakhed down, it was lying trine inches at Canning.
Ottawa Mrs two boats, and about 7,000 traps set deep at 7 o’clock- In the evening, eight A number of new cottages are being

“lin tZ *°d employed in these narrow waters, hours after It fell. erected at the camp grounds. Berwick.
^ and the maryçj/te ttokthe bottmn has The storm was limited in extetit. The meetings begin on August 9th and
40 river before following. not been fished.,qut^fthe sea ere this-. Two or three farms away from where close on the 16th. .

—Charlottetown- .Examiner. the greatest damage was dome, the sun Mr. Kidston is building Я large house
continued shining and haymaking went end barn on Ghiurch street, 
on. Shortly beyond Union Road there Mosor Campbell of Watervïlle, Who
was a rainfall, but ’title or no haH; went to Colorado some months ago, is
Some hall toll at Kingston 'earlier ift telegraph operator on the Santa Fe 
the day, and seems to have come froih railroad. He steaks well of the сЦ- 
the same cloud that shed thé hall tin mate there.
Union Road farms. The farmers in.tbe Annapolis Valley

i.expect a fair crop of apples this year, 
and a good, price,- owing to the scare-.

-tty;, of that fnjlt Ip Ontario and the 
Ueited States.

-Mis. Lelr Woodworth, mother of 
Attorney Générai’ Ixmgley and a for
mer resident of Canning, fell_and frac
tured one of her legs on Sunday while 
walking about in her home at Hants- 
vort. The lady Is eighty-right years 
Of age. ,
. The residence of C. Cogswell, Belcher 
street, waa ttie écene of the wedding 
on Thursday afternoon of Miss Bessie 
Marchant of Brooklyn street and R.
Allen Beckwith of Amherst. _The bride, 
wore a pretty ■ gown Of pale" blue «вік 
and (carried a bouquet ■ of 
flow

«•-a/?*,-'-.
■* *r t—3-Is Will Exercise ^ ' 1. :

Four and Five Inehee b titt* 
eumferenee,

і
Recent Events in and |ЩonX, . t-rwyj»-.'-- у • .. j'rfj -Г:# (.
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- Hmти* ш cei*

> llwetiw With CoimMn ItMiie tictopsibrthe CZ^I-WBBfe- 
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28,-7<>fflçiate at the 
quarantines station, 
C:, have been in
ti the greatest pos- 
oonnection. with the 
в from Hang Kong, 
epidemic at the lat
he 4th ofr June the 
;asee was 1.154, and 
ported this year. Flf- 
luropeana, with five 
re non-Chinese with 
rig the endemic of 
f.dteatha, reported up 
44. Th» area of the 
é widespread, which

5

і ,m
Vi.',

^^^■The HAMKof the Post 
■ must be sent їв «И mm| 

MM prompt eomplUnfie with your
m V; < ' Ь» - • *. - » *to 0П. 1 «fto? -JÜ*-.

Vij Bobpscig ln Char-
The death occurred at Smith's Cor- lOttC COllDtVe 

oer, York C(w,oo Friday of Miss De- .. ... .
toorah Burtt, at the age of seventy, ^ MW АйМИМ Itl Alhftpt 
two years. She leaves two brother» , "
, в.гк «Д555Г55Г »«-=.. “d WwtW*qtt CounUes.

John E. Auelin. in Queens 
- County.

Central railway locomotive. - r. • ^ . *, 4
Which fell througfh Wasson bridge L- А. СіІГГвП, P. E. L 
gome days ago, was on Saturday tak- .. ,'.ч .• •'
en to Hampton, and Is a sorry look-» . .. .i..i"...
ing wreck. 1 :

We are compelled to make a start-, 
ling announcement."' The sale of the 
Shore Line railway has been postpon
ed till Tuesday, the1, tenth day of 
August.—-St. CrolX:-Courier:

Johnston brothers of Bear Cove and 
Darrah of Herring Cove made. two 

■l stops of mackerel off the latter cove 
yèsterday, 17,000 in all.—Halifax Her
ald, 25th. " ШШШШЛ

•vrx-

>'v*

'
ALL GUESSES.

er of transmission, 
îhina the plague ha» 
vere. The deaths In 
Lung atone are esti- -

TQRONTO, July 29,—The statement 
is current in this city that w*«* 
Joseph Chamberlain has determined 
that the next governor general should 
be » Canadian and that" the choice of 
secretary for the colonies Is Sir Char
les Tupper, Bart* It to also added that 
another strong section of the British 
cabinet favors the appointment of 
Ibid Strathoona. The rumor that the 
Canadian high commlsisoner will soon 
resign his position and 1st it go to 
Sir Richard Cartwright to once more 
revived. It is known his lordship, 
with Lady Strathcona, Dr. and Hon. 
MrS. Howard, will visit Canada this

- HM
hi

The 1epreaentatlve of the# 
Ital service at Que-, 
n a» average eight: 
: destined for U. £k.

-

:

(Toronto, factory ipr- 
Icowred that XpU: 
paid 5 cents a pain 
seas, 22 to 25 cant# 
peck coats; and. T, 6» 
lug vesta. Thnjv are 
Й,, paid! in, cashi tor 
[ receive order,» tor 
[ discounted afc from 
L An effort witt be 
I aeamstoesseas paid in

fall.

AMnERsT. ;
: a’ * 4 ч ■ Is /<• ., > іo tiW», j

і Dennis F. Daley, of Clinch’s Mills, 
,£t. John Co.,' has an orchard that is, 
Worth owning. There are* twenty- 

’ three trees bearing largé Apples, and 
One tree that at this'late daté Is In full 

V."- bloom.

AMHERST, July 29.—Aj.triegram to 
Mayor Dlclde this morning, asking 
that an engine and men ‘be sent - • to > 
River Hebert, states that- heavy for
est fires are raging there and that the 
mill of Kelly. Brothers and a number 
of houses are threatened." An engine 
and men have been beài by special 
train. Christie's mills are situated 
near Kellys, and if . the fire is not 
stopped they, too, are in danger.

PROHIBITION'S FAILURE ON THE 
BORDER.

(Calais Times.)
The Scott Act reformers in St. Ste

phen are not doing their duty. They 
promised they would suppress all 
liquor selling so soon as Calais took 
the initiative under the statutes of 
Maine. There to no liquor sold in this 
city now, but the bars in SL Stephen 
are running wide open, and gathering 
coin from this ride of the river. Now 
to the time for C. N. Vroom to reissue 
bto Searchlight. So It works that 
Calais reaps the rum harvest one 
ÿear, and St. Stephen the next two 
years. If Calais and St. Stephen are 
not suffering, in this generation, from 
a succession of ofllctol hypocrites end 
viper» the Times has not been Щ- 
formed to the contrary. Moreover,

— _ . ........ ........ they who say they ayq “In politics”
He to middle aged, a chanttfiug çer- just now cannot be'counted for auth- 
вопаЩу, an exemplary religious, and ority. One thtng 'Or the other should a veritable acquisition to the unhrer- be done. M«  ̂and New ВгиГГск 

, , should agree to an arbltratlve law
The eccleetostical retreat for the that. In Joint effort, will entirely sup-• 

dttocesan clergy opens this evening, press the liquor traffic on the border, 
The different trains during the day or the free sale of Uquor under license 
brought a number of priests from should be granted. Sorrowful and 
various Prints, and some forty odd pitiful is the liquor traffic as of late 
are at present assembled. The “phll- conducted in this section, 
osopher’s department,” containing 
from fifteen to twenty private rooms, 
notably Increases the facilities for ac
commodating the reverend gentlemen.

Memramcook farmers are mare than 
satisfied with the state of their crops.
Haying to being proceeded with In all 
Sections of the parish. Clew Leger of 
Memramcook West, disposed of five 
mowing machines within two hours 
this forenoon, and has further orders 
waiting to be filled. _• .

. Joseph’s students of a few years 
Ї will rejoice to team that the 

prefect of Discipline for 1901-1902 at 
the -university ls to be the Rev< Albert 
Vannier, C. S. C., nephew of thé làte 
prefect, Rev. El gear Vannier, who " ta 
to fill ШЄ same offl 
Oôiiege, Montreal.

SiAUGERVILLB MATTERS.

M
»s received a letter 
serai Badwa-Powell, 
sin, Transvaal, of 
ig Is a cue»1:
ea the Caaadlaa contlng- 
1 to our establishment, 
ant material, of which it 
» a valuable addition to 
re lea road; іц, the recent 
a and t«t, appreciate the 
ana la the field, and am, 
1 to welcome your con- 
, Comprising, as it does, 
ne qt our great colonies, 
home country, the South 

Hf la par, excellence an 
Çes such I hope it will 
laell aa working honestly 
( the great work of bring- 
Iierlty ever th^ territories 
rule. And in this good 

Is will have a prominent 
Є connection thus com- 
Lada and South Africa ia 
Гclose and profitable cqa*

«v
■

.

* п ‘Ч1»" é v. . *’
mo

„The, officers of the Roÿâl Canadian 
Regiment, now, in garriéon at Halifax, 
have been notified that, the regiment

• authorltte* . -

■»a
-
,1

oU'S-rA

-ours faithfully,
R. BADEW-POV(iHUL, 
BUfith African eons tabu-

-••tie
ІІ.—?Èe govérnmènt

msideration the sug- 
rrangements in con- 
Duke of York’s visit, 
з were embodied in a 
spared by the major 
nig. Owing, however, 
Hr. Borden, the whole 
frvng up for a few

-a
■ 'з

.

:

perlai retC°unt o®eer, 
at the enj of this 

if of horses to' South 
nade about AuJTUSt

who for many yearb 
lonthly bank state- 
•pantment of finance, 
■t the age of 56. He 
lie service when 31 
r many years he was 
e Ottawa Board of

ST. MARTINS.

J. Aubrey ' Vaughan Intends adding 
to his already well equipped planing 
factory a grist mill service which will 
be much appreciated la St. Martins.

Rev. Mr. Brown of Havelock occu
pied the Baptist pulpit on Sunday 
evening. Mr. Brown end family are 
spending their vacation at St. Mar
tins.

The Misses Everett of Fredericton 
are boarding for a few weeks at St. 
Martins.

The facilities of the Kennedy "house 
have been enlarged by the renting of 
a cottage near by for sleeping accom
modation»

St. Martine is being well patronised 
thte season as a summer resort, with 
satisfactory result»

BISHOP SWEENY’S WILL

- J

o
Steamer Prince George, from Yar

mouth, while docking at Boston the 
other day, struck; the new fishing 
schooner Benj. F,. Phillips, lying at a 
wharf close to, and carried away cat- 

, bead ..on port side and doing slight 
damage to rail.

surgeon general, (has 
mpanton of the Order 
kusalém.
with the controversy 
f to be worn by the 
nlunteers when they 
[dais from the Duke 
LI O’Grady-Haiy says 
tame as was issued on 
he presentation of tlhe 
tibg In London.
[r left for Montreal 
Ind before Ms return 
pown the Gulf In or- 
personal observation 

its to navigation are

o- ■■■■■■
,,T.be little ^ Nova ' Setatta eçhopner 

Nellie :V)?lch arrived at Bos
ton Thursday morning from. Windsor,
N. S„ with 100,900 fet* of lumber, 
sprung aieak on the passage, end the 
crew were,kept almost constantly,.at Шг„у.a*5rSS?2tir$S?ir5: •
waterlogged condition, àrtd was pick- G. D- Qummlnge Revtalttag Hto Old 
ed up by tug Jennie aftd towed to, , Home In Nova Scotia.
East Boston and placed in the mud „ " —r— .
off Border street, to await lnetructkine , . (Halifax Chronicle, 27th.) 
from the owners of the cargo. Zs"‘ . The Chronicle bad a call last night

__ from G. D. Cummings, of Caltfornl».
The Paclfic Raiiway an- Mr. Cummings to a native of the town

that twenty thousand farm ot Guy8boro, Nova Scotia, .but for the 
laborers will toe required to harvest past twenty-five years has been absent 
the enormous wheat crop of Manitoba, from t^e provjnce. Like many other 
and Assinahola this eeason; and in Nova Scotian» he (has made his mark 
order that as many a* possible,In the дод prospered. His first venture was 
Maritime Provinces may take advMt- ln mlnlne. ln the west. Next he est*b- 
age of this great detfiand for labor, цаьеа the Dunsmulr New»iat Duns-- 
-It has been decided to Tun A low rate mulr, Cal., wMch, paper (he still ewns, 
farm laborers’ excursion on August but doe8 not brSonaily conduct.

.LOtih, to all points in IfcmltMia and. At the time A thé4 discovery of gold 
Assinabola, Vest, southwest and north- ln the Klondike Mr. Cumnilugs went 
west of Winnipeg, as ferae, and In- to that country end purchased а пшп- 
eluding, Moose Jsw, E&tovan ana ber of daims, whldi turned out .rmtm. 
Torkton. Particulars will be an- successfully, and he 5s credited with 
nounc6d later In Canadian Pacific more money that* aw other
advertisement In this paper. „ щар excepting Alex McDonald, who

is also a Nova ScotlaM. " Mr. Cum
mings then returned to Califbrala, »nd 
went, into the real estate business iti 
San Francisco. He Is now oil bis way 
to Guysboro to visit -his .brother Rob
ert, who reSMes at Ragged Head, three 
miles from that town.

Mr. Cummings’ grandfather, Alex
ander, fought In the Revolutionary 
war, and at Its close camé ! to Nova 
Scotia and took a grant of 'land on $he 
site of the present town" of GuysborQ* 
Mr. Cummings will return to Ban 
Francisco In the autumn. -' ; ■ •>* ,*

St
back

Il

. jvay, passed as . master of square rig
ged ships and passenger steamers, in 
the coast .trade, and "Rupert Wry,, pf 
.St. .-John, N, B.(i,as master, of square 

,. rigged ships, coahtlng trade.—Jlur?- 
N mouth Times.

. і .

at 9t. Laurent

JH':liv I
Word- has been received at Digtoy of 

the death of John D-,-Pttbiado, who 
recently passed, to w»t in the .city of 
Minneapolis, agpd 32 years. The de
ceased was formerly drug clerk with 
F. S. Ktaftnan & Co. at Digtoy, sad 
left thq* town Піде years ago. Hé 
leaves a widow àiàdi one Child.

3 MAUGERVILLE, July 29.—Work on 
the Mitchell 'boom was suspended on 
Saturday for want of lumber, which 
on account of low water Is stranded 
along the river above the -booms.- 

Although the season is half gone, no, 
attempt) has yet. (been made to re
build Oromocto wharf,, the top of 
which was pushed, off toy the ice last 
spring and landed ton the barter a few 
rods .below. It could have beep easily 
replaced- by a small, expenditure short
ly after. A great Inçonvenieéce to suf
fered generally -by \toe government’s 
negligence. .The 
other example.

nouncethe ladles of Ottawa 
fbr Friday afternoon 
> -of considering jhe 
L'- glBt to the Duchess 
t- the women of the 
lents have been made 
[fork to visit Guelph, 
( London, -St. Thomas, 
togston. The Thous- 
has been abandoned

In. .the Cathedral Sunday morning 
Bishop Casey stated that the late Bis
hop Sweeny left iti cash the sum of 
$11,259. It should only have cost $93.50 
to probate the - will, but as he was 
compelled to prove It in solemn form 
the following costs had been Incurred: 
For probate stamjfs. . ...*.....\$84Д0 
For publishing citationsЛ.\7 50 
Stenographer’s fees-" - • W 60
To pr. Pugeley (Mrs. ■ Travers’

lawyer). . ... ....................... .. 172 65
To our own Ja-wyer. , 193 25^/

f*r
Thebe is a drought In СогіпуаШр, 

whldh'ls proving a great injury te the.

After an absence to England of two 
'yehrs, the Rev. F* J. H. "Axford. has 
resumed hte duties as rector of St.

and of

DO NOT EX 
Fuller’s Blackb.■■■BE'SS
-her It has stood thé tèst of long ex
perience, a' thoroughly reliable rent/ 
eds» for all Summer Complaints "for 
Children - and. Adults, 26 cents at all

.detiar»:,"’ '•Ц-"' •'

« і /
RD LUCK.
k 28.—OH. Weeler, who 
tar and C. J. Ruppert, 
scan capitalists, Is 
k a large. lager beer 
8 to have left for St. 
r night to look Into 
possible location for 
[missed his train and

Is -abris
Ті

Miss Josephine Spensé of Columbia 
College, New York cityf Is visiting her 
aunt. Mr» William Mfgee.
Nellie and Caade Strfnge 
their staters here.

і street,
I

John’s church) Church 
the-parish at Canning

, 'Total. .
His lord

will as had been done, and disputing 
the claim of Mr» Travers he had mere
ly carried out the wishes of the late 
bishop, who had twice told him that 
everything he had he would leave to 
his successor.

U-.-Vf ...,.......$646 »'S'! ;• і p .The Mieses 
are visiting

p said that in proving theDr. F. L. Kinsman, 
Brooklyn Eye and Ear

surgeon at the 
Hospital, NewGOT A BOY ? York,1 Is visiting Cornwallis.

Sch. E. I, White, coal laden, is ashore 
In the channel near васо, Maine.ENUMERATORS GET THEIR PAY.

Alt things come to those who serve 
and wait. Friday brought the 
checks for- -the at. John city census 
enumerators, to payment of work done 
several months ago One man drew 
bis cash on Friday and the others 
toe on deck early. The Otta- 
correspondent of the Toronto Globe - 
bride that the long delay ln paying thé 
ehutoeratore to nbt a serious ground 
for criticism, fhe correspendéht adds: 
“Up to 1 o’clock âpdgy (July 24) checks 
had been issued to" the enumerators in 
16» districts ; out of 210, аВД by the end 
of next week all-will' have received 
the remuneration to which they ‘are. 

.efititjed.” ,
St John CO. enumerators were more 

fortunate than She otty workers, in 
that they received their pay several 
dkys ago. "so reports W. B. Skiilen. 
the chief of the county force.

Мам
• • **«••• American capitalists propose start- 

tog a very large lagér beer factory at 
Halifax. ШWe’ve got the Suits to suit him. Don't 

4hink we vyrere ever in a better position to clôthe 
him properly. Half a dozen tables devoted to 
Boys’ wear—Nobby little Spring Suits—Vest- 
ees, Russian Blouses and the two and three 

Kj.fMece Suits " ■ ^ ^ m '***ïi: **** * " ' г***^лЛ~
Suits for rpmp and play.

2-Piece Suits# $1,25 up. Pants), - - $2.90 up. 
8-Piece Suits, 2 60 UD, ,;j Blouse Stits. - 95c. tip: 
8-Piece SpItS. (Long [ Separate Blouses, 45c. up.

885 Mate Street,
St. John, Nortib

lUS GIFT. ,1 DIED AT SALISBURY.
" The 6t, Jeton echooner Clayola, 123 

... (tons, towed up to Nelson on Monday, 
took 1,190,000 lathe on board at 

1 Lyindh’s mill in less ttian two and a 
half day» with nobody <at the work 
except thé stevedore and ümee saüors 
belonging to ttoe veesél,. *and towed 
down to Chatham on Tbursdaÿ, ready 
fee- sea. "flflhé load to a tolg one fbr a 
çraft of the Clayola’a totrn 
belongs to-J. Willard ;fcçitfi
cbathe<n ,

■ .• ш
NEW YORK, JulyM.-ètor New York and

-Baron Mount 8t. Ste- 
! ot £40,000 to the Pres- 
cotlend, the Income to 
hie native district Ot 
affshire.

The death occurred at Salisbury yes
terday, July 29tto, of Mrs. John 8. 
Sharpe, one of the most highly es
teemed ladies in that part of West
morland Co. She leaves a husband, 
son and daughter. Outside of her 
family circle Mrs. Sharpe's death 
will be meet keenly felt toy the Salis
bury Baptist church, of which coogre- 

ige. she gatton she was an active member and 
’s fleet — generous contributor.

ЇЙ? r
LORD ROBERTS’ NEVERS.

(Never smokes.
Never has patience with those vttté, 

drink to excess* >
Never uses an oath. j

'. Never parades hto piety. :
Never forgets to name or face.
Never passes a comrade. k-n.J

' Never forgets to thank those who. 
serve him. . ’ - •’ -#V

Never omits to return a eatote. and 
Never neglects to give praiéç wbwe 

praise te due. -Л Чч'-А - ч
—St. James Gazette.

7$t Is likely the case of thé ’ _ . . . , ^ ^
A. against Felix McGIrr for the ІШ- , -The wages of fqrin laborers to №n- 
proper treatment of sheep coming- down itotoa are Jumping. The Winnipeg 
by one of the river boats will be set- Telegram of the Sfth inst reports that 
tled here instead of being tried at $30 to $35 per mmtth and board ls now Gagetown, aT^ts originally Intended, the scale, with «0 for choice men.

-

CHEA8ID.
Indv July 27.—Lt 

.atlopal headquart- 
- Workers of Amer- 
ourl operators and 

led the new wage 
rfécted at : the coo- 
i City. The miners 
лає In day wages, 
to 20 cents. In the 
eey City, Tenn., dto- 
ét last years agree- 
operators and min- 
effected.

a**vA
V- FIRE AT PBNt^MlUIS.

The dwelling house pf Andrew 
Phelps was burned to the ground on 
Sunday night shortly after supper.

_________ ___ Thfiktoe ta supposed io* have caught
Pence brought S75.40Ô cigar», eaifi to toe the from a spark on the roof. Moet of
?,Г£.7Ж'Д'!ГіГїЙ«“'¥ш
la OTrtne te frwjMdevtt* po*, Rico. wer« rescued, but e Bum of ,I»1—У

was forgotten In the excitement and 
The Italian vessels at’«As port , had was lost. There was $500 Insurance on 

their flags ot haM-mast yesterday ,ln the house. All the barns and out- 
memory of the l»fce King Humbert., buildings were saved.

T
1

»ч-Щ*
fTO KEEP HOtrSE 

it bread as without 
•ink's Mtttmenff—the ' ClSHARP & MMAGKIN,m rt
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such courteous references as these the* 
have made for the editor of the Rea*

Л:

NEWS The Semi-Weekly Sunm.ЕЖ rived this morning, and is the guest 
Scrtgga Oopp. Mise Kate 
of the Prldham Studio Is 
•her vacation at her home In

m Of MISS
тату and euch steadfast 

friends in Charlotte county and par
ticularly In bis home town. Incident
ally it may toe mentioned that thé cor
respondence "Which received such dis
tinguished consideration -wee a signed 
communication and was not written toy 
your humble servant.

con so
y ANDBathurst.

July 26.—This Is St. Jerry, eon of John Tucker of the 
and there will be a great seaside hotel. Cape Tormentine, m*et 

gathering of Indians at Buotouche on with a painful accident on Wednesday 
Sunday In honor of the event. In- mnming He was helping to load deals 
dhrns have been arriving at Buc- on the steamship Petunia, and in 
touche all the week for the purpose of some way got his hand caught on a 
being In attendance. The first arrival hook of the chain ta connection with 
was on Tuesday last, in the person of the steam winch. Before the macbln- 
Mark Paul, from Indien Point, West- ery could be stopped one finger was. 
mar land county. Paul, who was ac- torn completely oft and bis hand bad- 
compantted toy his spouse and several mangled.
bundles, is an ex-oMef and about 86- , Gertie, the 11-year-old daughter of 
years of age. He is about 6 feet tail, 
or would be If straightened out, as he 
Is considerably bent with age, and in 
his prime would have weighed over 
200 pounds. Be is quite a fine speci
men of the red man. The Indications 
are that there will be a great crowd 
at Buotouche on Sunday. A schooner 
load of 32 people has already arrived 
from Tlgnlsh, P. B. Island, and there 
will toe excursions from various points, 
including a special train from Monc
ton Sunday morning.

The Moncton W. C. T. Union has 
elected officers as follows: President,
Mrs. Bdgett; recording secretary, Miss 
Willis; treasurer, Mrs. Gorbell; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Masters; 
vice-president at large and superin- ^ 
tendent of evangelistic work, Mrs. At
kinson; superintendent of work among 
sailors, Mrs. Bdgett; among lumber
men, Store. D. Price; flower mission,
Miss B. Jones; social work, Mrs.
Dnffjr; industrial school, Mrs. Mas
ters.

There were three funerals in Monc
ton yesterday, one In the Roman 
Catholic and two In the Rural oeme-

tagne, an aged lady, and the others 
that of Edward Tweedde and a child 
of J. C. Wortman, who died from the 
effects of heat prostration. Mr. Tweed- 
tete funeral was under Masonic aus
pices.

It is not often that porcupines visit 
town, toot one was found yesterday 
in the trees around D Higgins' resi
dence, Within a hundred yards or two 
of the business centre of the town.
The boys clubbed'1 it to death. The 
porcupine had probably strayed in 
during the night, and probably being 
chased by dogs, got among the trees 
and was unable to make its way back.

SUSSEX, July 26.—The funeral of

Heavy Fines for Violation 
of the Prohibitory Law.

MONOTON, 
Anne's day, і№ The Maritime Farmer

ONE YEAH FOB ONLY $L20.
'

Outbreak of Diphtheria in a 
Settlement a Few Miles from 

Summerside.

KING EDWARD
This great combination offer is only Open tO new subscribers or to 

old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and en» year In advance. 1
THB MARITIME FARMER is » Semi-Monthly Journal exclusively 

devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It 
die official organ of the Farmers* and Dairymen's Association of New Brnns 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers* Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed
onf Awnrârim.

r
Presents Medals to 3,000 Returned Ygi 

manry Lut Week. ; *■«Fred Doncaster of Frosty Hollow, 
was quite badly Injured a few days 
ego by falling from a raking machine. 
One of the wheels passed over her 

■птмі some of the teeth tore her dress 
to shreds.

Shad are reported to be very scarce 
this season.

SACKVILLE, N. B.. July 27.—Mrs. 
Dee of Truro, who has (been spending 
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Turner, left for home last night.

prof, and Mrs. Huaton returned last 
night from a very pleasant vacation 
trip. Prof. Hunton was in Ottawa tor 
three weeks and in Fredericton fof 
about two weeks. Mrs. Hunton spent 
the time at her old home at Frederic-

EdfwardLONDON, July 26.—King 
presented medals to 3,000 returned 
yeomanry at the Horse guards parade 
today. The ceremonial was the aside 
as observed at the former presenta
tion of medals, but the inclement 
weather robbed the function of Its 
brilliancy.
Prince Edward, son of the Duke of CHARLOTTETOWN, July 25.—Sev-
SEX ETSTEoSS .. =,,,

by the refusal of 32 non-commissioned police court for violation of the pro- 
officers and men to attend the oerè- hrtbltory law. Angus McDonald, who 
акту, on the ground that their pay wae fined 3100 and costs or three
dressé Î^Tio^tag Édwa^wtat- Imprisonment, has taken out

tag out that they cannot submit to be a certiorari. A. S. Hewitt 
decorated while their wives and: fam- ^ finpd $100 and costs. The cases against

Dr. J. R. inch of Fredericton Is ta thT^n wtai and Pl P‘ 0,1118 were
town today. He leaves for ^mouski ^y thJy ^ Mt7et been paid vary dismissed.
tonight, where he will take the rum- from £^3 £127. some of the claim- Ida May McEachern of Summerside
^ra^S^Xurner and family оГОеЛо^Й* GeOTge Suth0rland of Cardigan
are spending the steamer at Cape Tte» ^K^oî^hÊ Гарнім. ^ were married last week by Revi ’Adam
tiientlne. Mrs.. Douglas Warman and _________________ Gunn in the presence of abgut forty
children are spending several weeks at BENTLEY’S Is the best Liniment.guests.
ТІпКГо°°і: NNOB-102, was visit---------------------------- * d “f f С'ипй!

ed on Monday nl8r^.’'L^ra’t^y SHAMROCK II Medical College. He* to for the pres-
M-ter Nickeraon, №u^y ^ ----------- ent practising at North Dakota. Dr.

*“* Thousands Cheer Her as She Sailed MoOaiium is a son of James g. mc-
Moncton. Aw,e-lee Setnwlav Cailum of Brackley Point.Today was pay day at the Sackville for America Saturday. The death occurred recently of Mrs.
water works. About 90 щеп are now  — John McRae, daughter of the late
on the pay roll and the wages for the GOUROCK, Scotland, July 27,—The Duncan McRae of Flat River.
fortnight amount to over $1,200. Shamrock И., accompanied by the Brin, deceased had resided for 62 years at
ce^edfl^urR^rSJy °business, to «ailed at 10.20 o'clock this morning for M^retown, Ontario, where her death 

sotag to build an?w store and expats New York. Great enthusiasm was dis- тае faU ^ wm ^ he,d on the
t0 ‘TtJiThe Played 88 tbe cMallenger departedl Charlottetown driving .park on Sep-
new bfu,1*n*' ^lhwmh£^vea^ront- <Mptain Slcamore desired to go out tomber 11th and 12th. There wtil be
а Є of 28 feet and will be 61 feet in under canvas, and he was favored with two free for alls, and 2.35, 2.28, 2.30 and
^nath on the south sidle and 40 feet a light breese sufficient to keep the ^aoef' ,
on the north. Doors will open on Main flags streaming in, the direction they Roland Plummer died at New Perth 
end Salem street», Tb£ structure will had to sail. The challenger cut a * a*°> “*ed 84 years. He

the late R. D. Robinson took place ^ ^ woo^ two stppeys blgh, and a strange figure with her. stunted spars bad h®fd 010 °®ce postmaster for
this morning at eleven o'clock from flr3t claea cellar wfil be built under and scanty canvas as she lay ready to 5“e 30 yeare.^ Mr. Plummer was
his former residence o<n Church av- j |thQ who]e 0f jt. He intends going start. At 10 o’clock Sir Thomas Liÿ- ln Bath, Maine. He was a suc-
enue. The services were conducted at ^ flour> feed and ЬарІящге ton and Mr. Watson boarded her; and ,and Л ™ember of the
the house and grave by Rev. Mr. Pal- business quite extensively, a few minutes later the challenger’s unristian Baptist Church,
mer, assisted by Rev. Мг. ДиЬіу. А lHOpiBWElLib HILL, July 26,— Mrs, moorings were slipped, her head sails Robert Brown of Cripple Creek, Colo-
large number of friends attended the 1 Lauder of Demoiselle Creek wns broken out and the Shamrock LL slip- rad<?’ vîfltl°5-the JalfnA., „ 
funeral. The floral gifts were hand- " ted upon ^reek for internal ped away on her voyage across the At- ^®led . *amlly- *®r-

and numerous. The following is operated upontn . .. Tfcmmands of пегяппя anther- Brown has been engaged in gold min-. m,: Cneceat at ТЛ EJS” Si K,ЛьП^. 7, ™ ****««

from family, with Fat patient to doing satisfactorily, parture with a great outburst of cheer- to£f results. __
a torge roroi1 *om «“f*08* **£ oU“r ^ÿs erecting a large barn tag. again and again renewed. Hats ***• Jtihn T. ^hoe of Rockford.
Record etaff. with я the words At p,^>0rC Del. Peck New and handkerchief, were waved, güne DUnoto. preached In the
Hnmohreva^wre^h R C Sherwood; ' tenders arp fbelng asked for for the saluted and steam Whistles and si- 5арЧЦЧЬ?ГсЬ Щ na"
сгжмГігот Margaret Dynde, Flor- | building of-She Methodist parsonage, renes shieked. The Shamrock's crew и^0 d“d.. ... 1. _ 
once OolptttT a^ ^ra Slnnot; bou- } W. J. Carawetb Is having his Store et were «11 mustered on deck and, led by . 1 * ^ ^
quet, Mre. Gordon Mills; bouquet of , Riverside repainted. . і ^ Sir Thomas, gave a hearty response to ^ontoeum Ь d
water tales, Mrs. R. McFee. Beelde : During hie recent visit to Albert the greetings. For miles along the - was realized,
these there were numerous bouquets 1 county, Bishop Kingdon confirmed 28 shore crowds occupied every vantage ^ ^“uart Solomon, who r^enuy en- 
peas and other flowers. The pall- . candidates in different parts of tire point; and the cheers passed from f£QU«‘J -eyed the freedom of St. John caty, to 

N. Folklns, Wm. Mc- I county, services being held at Harvey, to group, until thg fihaUtltgeci. „id. spending a few weeks at the nortn

1 w» H- іTl": --««йШЖДт-й8»5&?SSUxrïS5e
» SM Mi r,___ 4,гі----- г- Я». Гітшя& 'ШЇІ dtiêêesdtol fruits et Ш гз wharf on hto arrival here and gave# 1ST tin toffimuflity to ey-i I labors Of the tlètr: Ші ênliihërti Wh6 at Ôkaweared from hlm a hearty welcome. ~ ■
t & temiwlaitel* sad і î^had ch*t^ bf the Albert mtotion Г Oswald Hornsby, manager of the

tended tdthb family ^e- | has had^tgb^w & ,fft% «Avenger until she was ов Cam- Roy&1 Bank of Canada at Bermuda, to
reSiVenoeiltt . m 1 Artiv reVeT- when returned on a* tug. Be- SDen^intr hie holidays in Charlotte-booting m telWeen Charles very fere leaving he addressed the chaUeng- ^dlng bto bolldayB

і *ad JM. Armstrong has been 0°^J^ 1”^. add ptogn^ 'of erto crew, thanking them Miss Pearl Clarke, teacher of stem-
settled and withdrawn from the had done already, and wishing them graphy д„ the Currie Business Instl-
court. . ^мге шсу Bishop daughter, godspeed on the voyage and a success. John, Is visiting here, the

The remains of Dome Groeset, who hi • w^refield Mass., ful finish to their task. .1 1 guest of Sergeant and Mr*. Allan,
died at hie home in St. the Mre. Mo art» home at He said they toad the best boat It ** FraSS^ Corey ef Rrt$fcnd. t0>VT1:,, . McKinnon both of Bo*-1 DruWlst8 И 10 85e. elles,
24th Inst., arrived ln Penobequto on are ytottifig теи- possible to provide for them, and i. „t-itm» W llti, V vm™ ftM pom ot Bos |
the morning train, and were met by Dower C^pe. that^ Watson had done hto part R of ’mon Mre James B. ton’ rode thréê «natch races, the events] igaggg:~a
Wallace Bros., undertakers of Sussex, HAMP9T0AÜ Queeas Co., У • we^ partly for love of his profession * a . nV rvirtiягмі beln quarter, half ahd 0П^ ШІІ6. ^C-and taken to the F. C. Baptist church. —Miss Alice 8$Sp nowhaa a. number eM^’vtxVJrtar love tif the old flag thu Lead ДЬІЄГ,’;ЛІ^. f Klnnon won thê fiüârtër in thirty sec-

• where the Rev. Dr. Morison of St. 0{ hoarders, Mrs. Ferris Mason and went to represent They had a ?!? spending the sumemr at. T1?® • oaSj equalling the maritime record re-
David’s Preebytertan church, St.John, зоп.й tW ^>rth end areguests of^re. eUff fl^ht ibeZore them> continued Sir ^ROf оГащіГОпізЬ ^re^vtolt- cently establl8hed here by Cameron of
preached an Impressive sermon, tak- Fred, C. Stults. Peleg Smith, a former but to opponents they went Рв.Увоп Clank of Antigbnl^n are visit Montague. Glllis won the half , mile là
K^texTfremPsalm 90th chap.. 3rd Aÿ Vf this place to here now, vto- .their parents, Rev. and Mrs. John ^ a;ao tbe mUe In t£ .
verse. After the service the lthfg his friends. • results of the races might be he knew С1а™,“І пГі.» Who «*пДішг their The death occurred on the 25À/Ш.
were interred in the F. C. B. cerne- .tyhe people have made up quite a thg ,beat yacht WOuld win, and If any k tbM0. . °T.Tnv^Jitr^ Mra of James Byrne, for seveikl yOeBS a
tery. Mr. and Mrs. Groeset, two sto- «im of money for S. D Peters, who shown It would not be io r т»п R^dlrick ЕИІп- member of the CharlottetoWhjVtuncil.
ters, brother, and M. F. Mooneyjor ^ everytMne by fire on Sunday at- 1 dtoadvsntage of the British boat Sbe«fer and Den ВбМагіск He WM bom In Phlladelphfa^ -years
whom deceased was formerly book- ternoon. . ------------------------ -, bu^h- «* won ago, but came to Ch®S«*wn when
beeper, accompanied the remains. The There has been quite a demand for WOODSTOCK MAN DEAD. чл>s ^eU НІИГах Chron- » mere boy, and has гмШЙ here
floral tributes were numerous and parla green this year, owing to the t>lg wwuaiuun wan n^l^for^anrftte Halifax^Chron gtoce Hto funeral on «^dnesda-y
consisted of: A crescent, Mrs. Druett, crop of potato bugs. шллмфо™- w ті t„iv ot A lcle: ?Xank Y^-k• an unusually large 'bée. The \
Anchor, M. F. Mooney; wreath, St. J&mea and family have rent- WOO^TtX®. N.U. July^-A sea; Edward R^mund^New York, beaperg were: Mr. gflSsttoe Hodgson,
John Pulp Co.; crescent, P. J. Moon ed & h<njae даа Siipp and are very worthy clttoen passed away abeet the Misses McLeod, daughtera of H. ^ gt, Croftfc'Mfecken, Councillor
ey, and cut flowers from Mr. and Mrs. у,еІГ holidays here. Mrs. tea time this evening in Robert c. McLeod, Toronto; Mise PhlUps of Lyona D o. M/^eddln, J. B. Mc-
Cripps, Miss Grippe and Ml” .■^J^a MBatoee, wife of Capt. Fred Mabee Of Stephenson. He had bean 111 with some Worcester, Mass.; H. ^ev08* pr!^? ' Donald and BoHSbe Haszard.
M Much sympathy to felt for ____ ’ TTt„j *»,_ eueet of Internal affection, combined with pal of Dorchester school, and Miss • , ...&^iy D ^John r ^n ^Ph ^h dropsy for some months. Bariy In the Ш,1е Harper, Shedtoc. i^L^hodtot^

a large safe has arrived from Bos- „» «t John were recently summer he went to Fredericton to be Several cases of diphtheria have ply the Dommtora Mtoâ ^^Tuse ot the Bank of New examined for an operation, but it; was broken out to a settlement known as Ottawa ^g August «ta uten;
S^n^ldk here, and is being put in at the Woodvil ^use , decided not to attempt it. Mr. Step- the Back Road, a few miles from Sum- bet- Mrlrvingto a son ofD. P. Irv

the Fowler building by July «.-Mr- Anstlm гещгаеш, ^ was a man between 60 and 70 merslde. One death is reported. The. tag, M. P._ P..
wSla^ Bros. thither day years of age. He was closely associai- disease was (brought from Boston by Messrs. Schrelber, Russel^ Tiffin and

A monument of gray granite, 15 feet ,h rain very badly. ed with the Interests of this town and a family who were visiting here.b.th^tiritobtoe, wlUi the name ^>Р1^^ГтГ« rmv ОТ-The country. At one time he was In busl- James Pendergast of Waterford, Lot way i”fPe£km- McKinnon v
aLtitta bottom and an old ST. STBPHBN, N. B„ July 2L-Tto» h An election has not been 1, was awarded a five dollar gold piece ! uln the etection caserf McKinnon v.

toe top^f toe shaft, difficuttlee that ««• held here for years at which he did ^ being the best all round athlete, Bruce held at Geargetawn «centi»,
Sfbron erected to toe memory of the with the leasesof tb€ nickel ml■ P not officiate as returning officer. He all comers, at toe Scottish games last Mr. Justice Hdgao go.
^ ^u^^hmond to Kirk Hill perties have been a«usted suffirent- waj5 a man of high character. He was Saturday. SSd
î^meterv Sussex- It bears the in- ly to enable the diamond drill tooper twl<;e bis first Wife a Miss Wm. Steele arrived here Tuesday ™ iudKC held that the true con
scrlptkm’ “John Richmond, born In ate and It has commence Thompson, bore him one daughter, now from New York to visit his mother, defendant's counsel who
Smib, Scotland; died at sea No- Captain Andrew McWha one of our ̂  ^ Hls present wife wan .a Mrs. Oolta Steele of GaspereaUx, who ^
CV>lwtoth 1900; aged 69 years." The most experienced river captains, has Migg Hardlng. оГ m Jolm she, with to seriously ill. Mr. Steele is second claimed thattoe Mt paæed tost
mooumeext is a splendid piece of work- leased Ще little P®aeure e ea r unmarried daughter, survive. One officer of the S.S, La Salle, plying be- ® unintentionally repealed the whole

is surrounded by a gal- nie, and haspla^dJrer at the dte- brather died тесепУу. and one only tween Jamaica and New York. bad "
vantoed iron rail, supported on eight poaal of f . th at And. eiflhrlvee, Thomas, a farmer living, toe- Fruit of all kinds was very scarce act

posts, toe whole having a In this week's Issue of toe St A^ ,ow town „ J Î here this season, strawbeMes was toe the .body of
very handsome effect, and reflecting rew s Beacon the edit corree- Word haa b^n received here with only exception, and large numbers gylva;ng ’ case^^ Egmont Bay was
credit <m the makers, F. F. Sherrod attention to toe BU^en corre^ regpet of the death at St. John, where have been shipped to the Boston mar- laBt^n the shore of
& eon, Moncton. pondent of toe Sun, referring to mm ш mother ^nd he were vititing. of ket_ RireT ln Lot 10 It Is be-

Harry Teaklee, accompanied by hto ln hls usual amiable manner._______  the five-year-old son of Dr. Klerstead Hon. J. V. Bills and Mrs. Blits of ^0 0 tha^ths’ unfortunate man was
sister, Miss Lottie Teaklee, niece, Miss ' ~ of tote place. St. John have been spending a few ‘“!УГІЛ““п AprI, laat.
Edith Teaklee. Mre. Macaulay, Mtoe --------------------------- days in Charlottetown. Archibald McLean, president of the
Mary Macaulay and Mies M. TeaMes, \ COMMUNION SERVICE STOLEN. The catch of lobsters along Саде pore, MUsstenary Society of toe
to spending a few days at Squirrel titf ЯШ\Щ. J/Ш _______ Traverse shore during the past week states, has been visiting hto
Cot,” Chisholm Lake. АКШНіЖІ* HALIFAX Julv 28 -Ihieves broke haa been except Ion alylafge. friends on P. В. I. He Is a son of the

SACKVILLE, N. B., July **•-***• lnto St. John's Episcopal church at ^padred a°l late Malcolm McLean of Graham’s
William Ratante and Miss Bertie Rata- ||№V" the Three Mile House and stole the sU- datf8 tT^Wnc^Vwti» Ofi- 1100(3 Mr" Mobean a,del7a.te
tee, who have been visiting at Jan** ver communion service. The loss was amtaa^nste bfWatai Col Con8tantlnople to ascertain facts in
Rataniés, left for their home in St. ■ ON "ЛҐЛ discovered on Sunday morning. The lege",In. g00nletry ad . g . , connection with the persecutions that
^TteLy. Miss Hattte cahm l£t WgtC\ L^L^Tto the Іwere being meted out to those bearing

zm fln fc
W H. Harrison, manager of the join ng cemetery. __ Traverse end Geraldine Sweet of Cas- presbytérien church at Long River

Halifax Banking Co. here, arrived ^ the war medals cumpec each made 99 marks. entirely renovated. The re-open-
Wednesday night after spend- ™B WAB MEPALS At toe last regular meeting of Dlvl- ^ oeremonies took place on Sunday

ing a very pleasant vacation on Prince VJjf, Д■■■# дд ft, has been stated that all the alon 1, A. О. H., toe following officers 1na<. and were largely attended.
Edward island. Sheriff McQueen and ЩНВ1ШМ men who were In Africa must afrply were Installed for toe ensuing year: ^ Mr. Jaynes of Boston, who to
mother, Mrs. Margaret McQueen, Mise to the nfilltia department at Ottawa President, Dr. F. F. Kelly; vice-pres., snnunering at Malpeque, has had a

Dorchester and Daphne /7t4IXR?\\\ for their medals, Capt. F. C. Jones Thoa. Tralnor; chaplain, Rev. Dr. handsome yacht modelled and built by j
Л І I l \ \ \ \ 'j made enquiries, and ln answer to Ms Monaghan; rec. sec., Walter Flynn; Theodore Smith of Margate..

J totter has received the following: fin. sec., John Power; treasurer, John premier and Mrs. Farquharson have
“By military order 153 1 (c), 1901, no Corcoran. returned from their trip So the Pacific

written application Is necessary. AU. Rev. A. F. Robb, missionary elect to coast.
the men have to do to to apply in per- Korea, preached' In Zion church Sun- Samuel Murchison of Glen William
son the day before the official presen- day. (Mr. Robb wUl leave for the for- haa returned from Dawson City. Mr.
tation, when, if Identified, cards will elgn field ln September in company Murchison would not advise any one
be given them. Due notice Of the place with Miss (Dr.) McMillan. to go to Dawson at the present time,
and date will be given. For St. John The new Roman Catholic church at as employment is Irregular. Mr. Mûr
it will probably he in October. Kinkora was opened Sunday. The chlson will leave shortly to take up

“J. S. DUNBAR.” ceremonies were conducted by his lord- hls abode In San Francisco, where he

Opening of New Neman Catholic 
Church at Kiakora—neetrie Light 
Sports at Charlottetown— Swept 
Deaths—Sits of Mows.

!

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SON is the best newspaper a Marl 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign 'news 
It has

Alexandra andQueen'

THE HOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
paper In Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeefs 
t during the strife in South Africa.

MEMBER THIS OFFKH IS HOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS,
Address, with r—* —

of any 
Interest

was also

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B,
ft

ship Bishop McDonald assisted by j had resided for eleven years previous 
Rev. Dugald McDonald, Tignish, as to going to Dawson, 
high priest, Rev. Jas. Aeneas McDon- John McCallum of Southport died on 
aid and Rev. Stephen Phelan of Star- Wednesday, aged 85 years. He leaves 
geon as deacons of honor,' Rev. J. C. a widow, two sons and four daugh- 
McLean of eumroerside and Rev. J. ters.
T. Murphy as deacon and sub-deacon John A. McDonald, formerly teacher 
of .the mass and Rev. Dr. Monaghan at Mt. Mellick, left yesterday for 
as conductor of ceremonies. Rev. Dr. British Columbia, where he intends to 
Doyle of Vernon River and a former reside.
pastor of that congregation preached Mrs. Leslie died at her home in 
an eloquent sermon. Souris Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Henry

MoFariane of this city and Principal 
Leslie of Souris school are respect
ively a daughter and a son of the de
ceased.

H. R. Dlckieson, a brother of Coun. 
John Dlckieson of Summerside, is 
home from North Dakota on a visit 
to his friends.

The first was that Mrs. Lan-

The
Rev. R. F. Whteton and Mrs. Whls- 

ton left on Monday morning for Ever
ett," Mass., where the former will like
ly enter upon evangelistic work. Mr.
Whiston’s labors in Charlottetown as 
pastor of the Christian church were 
crowned with unqualified success, and 
this departure from the city to general
ly regretted. At the Cincinnati con
vention recently Mr. W. was unani
mously elected a trustee of the Chris
tian Endeavor for a term of one year.

The League of Cross picnic was held 
today at Morell. Sixteen cars laden 
with pleasure seekers left the city for 
the scene of the ptonic.

Wm. Cousins of Baltic had an arm 
broken while adjusting a hay carriage 
In hls bam a few days ago.

Отая. L. Râmsay, son of Wm. G.
Ramsay, Malpeque, has returned to 
hto home from Houston, Texas.

Dr. F. W. Hagen of St. John to about," 
opening up a dental offlce in Crapaud;

Rev. F. J. Bradshaw returned from 
Çhlna a few days ago to his old home 
In fjfedeque. Mir. Bradshaw has lab
ored for eight years in the China mis
sion fields, ■ ; ft ft4 ,

In thê èlèctrïc Sports held here Mon
day night J. J. McKinnon of Boston
established a new maritime fScordof (Kingston, Ont., Whig.

It .s propoeed that toe address to

mile running rMdy race between , Uon ;w,H pleafie slgn4fy in the usual
і •*»

1
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- The dedication ceremonies of the
new St. Malachite church at .-Cinkora, 
P. В. I., took place on the 22nd. One 
of the largest crowds ever seen to
gether at Kinkora was in attendance. 
The ceremony was conducted by Hto 
Lordship Bishop McDonald, assisted 
by Rev. Dougald McDonald of Tlg
nlsh as high priest. Rev.
Aeneas McDonald of Hope River and 
Rev. Stephen Phalen of Sturgem as 
deacons of honor, Rev. J. C. McLean 
of Summerside and Rev. J. ,T. Murphy 
as deacon and sub-deacon of the Mass, 
and Rev. Dr. Monaghan conductor of 
ceremonies. Rev. Dr. Doyle of Ver
non River, and a former raster of St. 
Malachite church, preached an elo- 

he occasion.—
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Jamessome
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quest ddscottrse on
Guardiam. -----

*1'ft CARRIED.
■—ч were:

•--------- ' 4».-

one
Scotch and Irish teams was won by j 
the latter, which was composed of ay- 
dreamer of New York and Drake, J 
Ritchie and Toombs of Charlottetown.
The Scotch team was composed of S.
B. McMillan, D. A. McKinnon, J. Mc
Millan and L. E. A. Eaton, Charlotte-

When you ask for Headache. Pow
ders be sure' you get KUMFORT. 
Never accept a substitute. It is better 
to be safe than sorry and you may be 

I sure that KUMFORT are the best.

p-.

Wanted.
, opportunity to invest pro.
OteWTy *1,000 in e paying business in mari- 
iSShe provinces. Address X-, Windsor Hotel, 
Sussex, N. B.

11^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That the Co-partnership heretofore exist, 

log between Brb * Sharp, Commlsiop Mer
chants, was dissolved toy mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The buslnese will be continued by fleo. N. 
Erb. at the old stand. Stall A. City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive eonslgn- 

C™—, Produce to sell, and киаг- 
anteea to make prompt returns et the best 
possible prices. .

ever
was

pall-

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall А, СНУ Manuel.

A

Y,

АІІрШв Building, WEShlngtODr p. O.

or-
ira
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A REMEDY FOR WIEGÜLAIUTIES

STS'SSrtfÜTiâgr'
free for «L50 from EVANS A SOWS. ; 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, 
tlcal Chemist, Southampton, England.

m
.m

Penny- 
or poet 
Limited, 
Victoria,

Pharmaceu-
-
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WRITE

llWEWTELr.
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and secure a. 
complete Oonrsti

Qf b n

Hypnotism
By the Artist and Authority

The. Great

McELWEN
,Ja жует,assors
published by any school of Psychology 
in Аще^іса) for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A Guarantee that it contains toll vj; 

struotions so that you ea® accompliwith very little# rectice all the ordinary 
tests of modem Hypnotism or Попе у 
Refunded accompemes each order.

I
Sadie Smith of 
Alton of Amherst were in town yes
terday. Frank Wheaton of New York 
to visiting hls father, Elisha Wheaton, 
in Upper Sackville. Mr. Wheaton 
left home about twenty years ago, 
and during that time hls visits to hls 
home have been infrequent. Edith 
Houghton of Boston to the guest of 
Mrs. Frank Atkinson. Mrs. G. Forbes 
of Moncton Is visiting Mrs. Frank 
Вulmer at Westcock.

Bessie Bell of Newcastle ar-

V1m
\

PURE ÂHD WHOLESOME. 
ONE POUND CAN 25 *

’^ПЖВІШТПш^
TORONTUONL

P. H. McEWEN
Toronto, Ont.
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: HOW

To visit Niagara 
astonishing summer 
extremely early in 1 
Is not slang; it is t 
fact. For since evei 
to the Pan-America! 
falls, trains and tn 
alike groan under tl 
tering humanity. Ті 
get under way with 
want a comfortable 

There are three 1 
trains and the boat 
about an hour;/N^ 
hour and a half fro 
the other hand, the 
quently (about one 
utes, or oftener) tl 
save time toy going 
beauty, the water 
then the rail, and 
For unfortunately tl 
failed to secure right] 
river, and Is obliged 
through the unattrJ 
North Buffalo and- 1 
reaching the water’s] 
four or five miles o] 
train, while it is сія 
river most of the wd 
wide views of the lal 
front of Buffalo. ] 

But the boat, leavinl 
ry street, easily out] 
You will never appro 
ficent span of the NM 
Lake Eh-ie until you i 
stream. Nor will you 
in the splendid heigh 
-tower until you see 1 
rising graceful and 1 
city’s smoke. Picture 
a very placid and pl 
upper Niagara has b-J 
nadian shore is marj 
elms, straight poplaj 
willows between its j 
American side is lineJ 
vators and lumber yal 

The steamer .takes 
channel from the head 
passing the thickly pli 
and landing at Slstei 
Chippewa, about three 
ble Rock. Here, cool, 
by the sail, you takei 
low the green shores tj 
ty village of Chlppevi 
-the charming Dufferil 
the Canadian Rapids, 
halt beside the Horses 
of Table Rock .That 
your ticket.

So much for the at 
boat. Now for toe o 
It Is expensive. You 
travel one way by ilx 
as you do for the roe 
or trolley. Second, ti 
boats per day as agi 
trains and lncalcula! 
if you are willing to 
(or the privilege of x 
fresh and un jaded, a 
the thousand and on 
the American village < 
you will rise early ai 
o’clock boat down tin 
you may elect to retux
•V, TAKE PLENTY

e

Now, as to what to 
e^e It. Niagara was me 
seen in a day, and she I 
venge on people who і 
ing to do it. Little aJ 
think it, there is a nej 
strain in the contempla 
nous scenery, and a v* 
И to the amount of sue] 
you can enjoyingly sej 

To attempt to take ln] 
fell gulp to to insure ti 
thetic Indigestion, and] 
taste for the flavor of I 
over, it to particularly 
season to see Niagara.] 
who swarm all over the 
.With a week, or eved 
spend at the falls, yoj 
avoid the plebeian croj 
your tours about the | 
cool of the morning, b| 
sightseer is fairly awti 
heart of the day for ti] 
excursions which are tj 
and beyond the taste d 

Then, too, you would 
oue morning and even] 
fails, and It fortune І 
might even catch a gll 
spirit Of Niagara—torn 
arching spectral throl 
the gorge. You migti 
ous morning In toeii- 
Islands, with the gloj 
river all about you. ] 
vote a day to getting 
Foster Flats, one of 
haunted of all the l 
along tbe river. ]

UNDER
■However, If you cal 

pd to take time for 1 
best thing to to SM 
time well. Theoretij 
arrange one’t^ trip -inj 
do, 'beginning with tl 
ing with the most I 
But this 4s topograp] 
unless you are willinj 
back and forth aero] 
sides, that leaves the 
trip for the jaded fa] 
Borne sort of circuit 
If you axrlve by 'bod 
side your course to « 
toy troUey to Table H 
er there for a long vj 
shoe.

Then, unless you ti 
ageous enough or fod 
struggle through the j 
on the other side of * 
better go into the Dl 
and allow yourself t« 
fantastic rubber-clod 
go for a dip In the 
hydraulic elevator will 
base of the cliff, whei 
ble over ‘the ellpperj 
with fierce driven spl 
whence you can see 
the inscrutable mlst-l 
Horseshoe.

This is fine, but tti 
perience Is finer. Yoij
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Н HOW ТО SEE ІLAURENCBTOWN. N. в.. July 18.
—A heavy thunder storm passed over 
here on the 15th, causing quite a lot 
of damage. The Methodist church was 
struck and considerably Injured. John 
Bishop met with quite a loss by hav
ing his horse killed and his. horse- 
stable burned during the storm.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Daniels died quite suddenly on the 
10th Inst. ^

, John Daniels of Massachusetts Is 
visiting his brother and other friends 
here.

Miss Lizzie Astbury, who has acted 
as organist in the Methodist church 
during the past year, was presented 
with a purse of $80. by thé members 
of that church before taking her de
parture for Mahon# Bay:

Mrs. Hennigar Daniels and children 
returned home from Brockton, Mass., 
cm Monday.
• Principal Robinson ot ^Canning and 
Miss Bertha Newcom.be of this town 
have been engaged as teachers for the 
school during the дидшідд1 year.

Th<j marriage of Miss Beatrice Vaa- 
BusKtrk and Walter Cole of Boston 
was solemnized at the residence of the 
bride’s uncle, Charles B. .Whitman, on 
Wednesday morning.

William Whinyard and family have 
moved into the bouse lately occupied 
by Elwood Young,

The hay crop is (reported an average 
one thi# year.

WOLFVILLE, July 27.—Rev. J. C.
Archibald and wife of Kansas, are at 
the home of Mr. A’s father, Rev. E.
B. Archibald.

Captain Pratt of Chevirie has pur
chased the desirable property of the 
late Dr. Cramp, and is in Woltvllle 
superintending repairs.

Rev. H. N. Brown of New York will 
conduct the camp meeting series this 
year at Berwick. Rev. A. B. Higgins 
Is superintendent, and Rev. J. M.
Fisher is secretary.

Dr. Brady, son of William Brady of 
Woodstock, is spending a short vaca
tion at his old home. Roy Ackman of 
Moncton Is visiting at the home of Ms 
grandfather, Rev. iMr. Ackman.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of C. C. Cogswell Belcher 
street, on Thursday, when Miss Bessie 
Marchant was united in marriage of 
B. Allen Beckwith of Boston, by the 
Rev George McMillan of Kent ville.
After a wedding trip, they will reside 
in Amherst.

Misses Minnie and May Pratt of New 
York, well known for their great suc
cess in artistic designs in leather, are 
spending the summer with their moth
er, Mrs. Samuel Pratt of Woltville.
Arthur W. Harris and sister, have ar
rived from New Mexico to visit their 
father. Smith Harris of Lower Wolf- 
ville.

In a private letter. Dr. Austen K.
DeBlois, writing from Granada, says 
he has visited Bordeaux, tortile Ca
diz and Bobadtllo, after leaving Paria 
He witnessed в bull fight to Madrid
and saw eight bMls, about Z0> horses n be ^тЬетей by readers of 
and one man killed. He says-. “I did tKfe g ith, , , . .. ' „ Г1
not stay to see the end of lt. The oth- «•

vmzaA .fias T те i+ ±1°°Рег or Montreal gave Rev. A.er man was kllleo after I lert, їв rt wiiktnn паоьм* л# т>и . ..
шиє wonder that Spain hss Ibst her terlan 

Miss M. Baird of Woodstock is the
guest of her friend, Mies Illaler, at ^ .dStohnJh
Port William». * bgid ite The trustees of the church

Frank Rockwell, the present proprl- ^ x̂Ule-manee
etor of Acadia Seminary Hotel, to £4“ *®d “rrondlng grounds gra- 
havdng a large house built on Acadia ^ ™rk 0091
street, which will accommodate about th“ the and the m°Dey to
40 boarders make up the difference was borrowed

On account of the unusually dry by the truste». New, for some reason
season, the hay crop has been bar- J*ot ®>a^f Mrs. Hooper, through
vested in an excellent condition. l**81 attorney, cancelled the gift.

Or R.T. and Mrs. Jones have ar- and toe trustees have reconveyed the 
liv'd home from St. John, where they Property to her, she to liquidate all 
were vtoittng their son. Dr. Trotter outstanding claims against it. 
and eon arrived from St. John 6n Fri
day.

- . -

NIAGARA FALLS.
і

To visit Niagara from Buffalo this 
astonishing summer you must get-top 
extremely early In the morning. This 
is not slang; It to sedate and sober 
fact. For since everybody who comes 
to the Pan-American wants to see the 
falls, trains and trolleys end boats 
alike groan under their loads of swel
tering humanity. Therefore you -must 
get under way with the birds if you 
want a comfortable trip.

There are three ways to go. The 
trains and the boats make the run In 
about an hour; the trolley takes an 
hour and a half from Main street. On 
the other band, the trolleys nln so fre
quently (about once in fifteen min
utes, or oftener) that you sometimes 
save time by going that way. As for 
beauty, the water route ranks first, 
then the rail, and last the trolley. 
For unfortunately the electric road 
failed to secure right of way along the 
river, and is obliged to snake about 
through the unattractive streets of 
North Buffalo and Townawanda, not 
reaching the water’s edge until within 
four or five miles of the fails. The 
train, while it is tindery, skirts the 
river most of the way and gives you 
wide views of the lake and the water 
front of Buffalo.

But the boat, leaving the foot of Fer
ry street, easily outdoes them both. 
You will never appreciate the magni
ficent span of the Niagara as lt leaves 
Lake Erie until you are afloat In mid
stream. Nor will you begin to believe 
in the splendid height of the Electric 
tower until you see it from the river, 
rising graceful and white above the 
city’s smoke. Picturesqueness, save of 
a very placid and pastoral kind, the 
tipper -Niagara has but little. Thé Ca
nadian shore Is margined with fine 
elms, straight poplars and feathery 
willows between its toy villages; the ' 
American side to lined with grain ele
vators and lumber yards.

The steamer takes the Canadian 
channel from the head of Grand Island, 
passing the thickly planted river clubs 
and landing at Sister’s -point above 
Chippewa, about three in liée above Ta
ble Rock. Here, cooled and refreshed 
by the sail, you take trolley and fol
low the green shores through the pret
ty village of Chippewa, spin through 
the charming Dufferin Islands, skirt 
the Canadian Rapids, and come to a 
halt beside the Horseshoe In the mists 
of Table Rock .That to the limit of 
your ticket.

So much for the advantage of the 
boat. Now for the other side. First, 
it is expensive. You pay as much to 
travel one way by boat (fifty cents) 
as you do for the round trip by train 
or trolley. Second, there are but six 
boats per day as against twenty-two 
trains and incalculable trolleys. But 
it you are willing to pay handsomely 
for the privilege of reaching Niagara 
fresh and unjaded, and unrasped by 
the thousand and one meannesses of 
the American village of Niagara Falls, 
you will .rise early and take the 8 
o’clock boat down the river, however 
you may elect to return.
’X. TAKE PLENTY OF TIME.

of a gloomy tunnel, stumble along a 
few yards in gross darkness and come 
out behind a thundering sheet of foam 
white plunging water. That to to be 
really "In” Niagara. Here bide your 
time, keeping your chin discretely 
lowered to avoid shipping a cataract, 
and breathing when the flying spray 
will let you, and you will have such 
-brief glimpses of the glittering green 
crest of the fall as will come to you al
ways in your dreams. Ail the while, 
though the water trickle from your 
eyebrows and a thrifty rivulet course 
down your nose, and more or less scud
ding spray get up your rubber sleeves, 
you are in absolute safety.

DOWN THE GORGE.

Released from your rubber shroud, 
you are ready for a trip down the 
gorge. It you are both wise and sturdy 
you will walk as far as the steel-arch
ed bridge, stopping long at Inspiration 
Point, and at the little bazaar building 
whose wide plate-glàsa window flames 
In the whole expanse of the American 
Fait

At the bridge you change trolleys 
fee Queenstown, a trip best made with
out stop-overs. The Inclined railway 
at the Whirlpool Rapids charges a 
quarter to carry you down the bluff, 
and the view Is practically the same 
which you get without extra expense 
from the American side of the river. 
The best part of the ride down the 
Canadian bluff Is from the Whirlpool 
down. The trolley circles the edge of 
this strange loop in the river, treating 
you to amazing views of this most 
amazing phenomenon.

The Whirlpool itself Is too placid- 
looking to be as impressive as some 
writers would bavé one think. But 
the great sweeping river angle in the 
stream where the ne wriver meets the 
anclnt pre-glacial channel of St. 
David,s gorge, is profoundly impres
sive, as well as geologically signific
ant. At Queenstown the trolley shows 
you, too, the ancient shore line of Lake 
Ontario, known as the Niagara es
carpment, a sharp range of bluffs over
looking the placid vineyard planted 
plain which stretches away to the 
modem lake. Heré the rtvei\ its 
tumbles and rioting over, spreads out 
into a broad blue stream too limpid 
and too languid so much as to ripple.

Nobodÿ who knows how to “do” 
Niagara makes the mistake of coming 
back up the gorge on the Canadian 
side. The trolley runs too far from 
the edge to catch the finest views 
which were available going down and 
then the Gorge road views at the 
water’s edge are incomparably finer 
than anything from the top of the 
bluff. Therefore at Queenstown you 
cross the river to Lewiston and take 
the American trolley np the river.

IN PROSPECT PARK.
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BRET HARTE’S “HEATHEN CHINEE."REVOKED HER GIFT. !RECENT DEATHS.
(As It might have been written by Charles 

Lever.)
He wee happy as a haythen could be 
His manner surprisingly tree,

The Sun’s St. Andrew’s 
dent writes:

General regret was expressed Satur
day morning when 1І was learned that 
James F. Hamilton, for many years a 
prominent lumberman in this city, 
bad passed away. He died of heart 
failure. Mr. Hamilton was the son of 
the tote Charles Hamilton, who died

Then William, got np in • stew, ‘n “f8 clt* a The
. Hurroo ! family aune here from Portland, Me. 

An’ ablated Ш Sia black an’ blue. The father camé first, and bought and -
Hurroo î operated a sawmill on the Straight 

Shore. Later his son, James F., who 
was a paymaster In the United States 
navy, resigned that position and be
came his father’s partner here." When 
the old mill was burned, Charles Ham
ilton retired from the business and 
James F. built the present mill, which 
he operated for a time and then sold 
to Miller Bros.

The family lived for a time on Doug
las avenue, but have of late been 
boarding on Wellington row. Mr. 
Hamilton was about 60 years of age. 
Hie wife was Miss Russell* of Portland, 
Me, and she, with one son, Russell 
Hamilton, about 18 yearsotd, survives. 
Mr. Hamilton was very popular with 
the business community, and was one 
of the -moot ardent sportsmen in the 
city, having fished at various times 
practically all the lakes and streams 
In New Brunswick. He -was a mem- 

,ber of St. John Encampment Knights 
Templar. He was à member of the 
Union Club, whose flag to at half mast 
because of hto death.

The death occurred at one o’clock 
Saturday of R. H. Green. He was 
weH known in the city, and conducted 
an engraver’s establishment on Ger
main street for a long time. Mr. 
Green was sixty-three years of age. 
He died at the residence of hto daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Fleming, Dorchester 
street.

(Many 3t. John citizens will learn 
with regret of the death of John Mc
Cann, one of the oldest settlers of 
Chapel Grove, and a very worthy man. 
Mr. McCann leaves a widow and three 
eons and -three daughters to mourn 
their loss.

oorrespon-

Mschree ! ■
Machree !

But William- looked sour
When he played the right bower.
Which William bed dealt out to me,
_ Do you aee T
For to euchre the haythen Chinee.Arrived in Prospect Park, you had 

better go down the Inclined railway to 
the foot of the American Fall (taking." 
your umbrella with you), to feel the 
splendid rush and mighty volume of 
the river, an effect which you can 
never hope to get fully from the top 
of the fall.

The Mald-of-the-Mtet starts from 
the foot of the incline and thrusts its 
impertinent prow Into the very arch 
of the Horseshoe. If you have not al
ready been into the mist on the Can
adian side you will want to don a rub
ber-hooded coat and take passage in 
her. She gives you wonderful glimps
es of the white falling water; her only 
fault is that she doesn’t 
enough. Whereas at the f 
Dufferin elevator you may spend the 
morning If you please. The Maid lies 
helplessly for a few moments In the 
'heaving welter of foam at the base of 
the Horahoe, and then precipitately 
retires. Either the trip by the Maid- 
ot-the-Mist or by the elevator is saf
er than that to the Cave of the Winds, 
but one pf thé three every visitor to 
Niagara ought certainly to take to be 
convinced of the full majesty of the 
falls.

■

t ЯAn’ afauk outt of Ms sleeve, 
I’m not matin’ believe.
Of picture-cyards « good few—

It Is thru»—This shtory I’m tellin’ to you.
We danced to> Ufa haythen'e own tune, 
Oh, it’s lucky we’ve got out so soon,

■ "IAroon !
"Now, as to what to see and how to 

it. Niagara was never meant to be 
in a day, and she takes a Just re-

Aroon.He had twenty-four packs,
On his fingers van 
An' this In Ttmi dheey’e saloon— ■ -sВЄ£

seen
venge on people who Insist upon try-> 
ins to do it. Little as most people 
think it, there Is a nervous wear and 
strain in the contemplation of tumult
uous scenery, and a very definite lim
it to the amount of such scenery which 
you can enjoyingly see.

To attempt to take in Niagara at one 
fell gulp is to insure for yourself aes
thetic indigestion, end a lasting dis
taste for the flavor of the place. More
over, it is particularly difficult this 
season to see Niagara for the people, 
mho swarm all over the face of nature.. 
With a week, or even three days, to 
spend at the falls, you might easily 
avoid the plebeian crowds by making 
your tours about the Islands in the 
cool of the morning, before thé stupid 
sightseer is fairly awake, utilizing the 
heart of the day for the- more unusual 
excursions which are beyond the purse 
and beyond the taetç of the multitude.

Then, too, you would see the marvel- 
meriting and. evening lights of the 

falls, and If fortune favored you, you 
might even catch a glimpse of the pale 
spirit of Niagara—the lunar rainbow- 
arching spectral through the mists of 
the gorge. You might spend a delici
ous morning in the wooded Dufferin 
Islands, with the glorious rush of the 
river all shout you. Or you might de
vote a day to getting acquainted with 
Foster Flats, one of the least visitor- 
haunted of all the picturesque spots 
along river. (

UNDER THE FALLS. $

-
The ould coon.

How he played ю that warm afternoon !
So you’ve heard of the haythin Ah Sin,

Magntn!

WHEN LORD SALISBURY IS 
SPEAKING.

Lord Salisbury speaks best when he 
rests hto elbow on something. In the 
House of Lords he usually finds the 
sui port he needs in two or three books 
placed one above the other. Somebody 
tone day removed one of these (it was 
some book of reference), and Lord 
Salisbury missed it immediately. His 
eloquence was checked, he? floundered 
In hto speech, and did not resume it 
until the book was returned. On an
other occasion at hto own house, where 
there was a political meeting, he be
gan to speak rather lamely, and after 
considerable hesitation he walked 
across the drawing room to where 
there was a high fire-screen. He got 
Inside this, With hto bade to the fire, 
and, facing hto audience, with his el
bow on the screen, proceeded to make 
a most eloquent harangue.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES.

Testimony in the Case of .the Schooner 
Roland v. The Pawnee.

‘stay
foot

long 
of the

The rascally, boulB Chanymin,
Oh, he waa the Bye 
Who cud play lt oni Nye,
An’ shtrlp him ae stay aa eln.
Oh, he was the

■-
Magntn!

Ш ■
■VjTo the akin !In the admiralty court on Friday 

before Judge McLeod, testimony was 
taken In the case of the schooner Ro
land against the steamer Pawnee. It 
Is an action for damages resulting 
from collision. The damages amount 
to over $8,000. The steamer will be re
leased on bail of $9,600. C. J. Coster, 
K. C„ to acting for the steamer peo
ple and H. H. McLean, K. C„ for the 
schooner. r

John Cartwright, master of the Paw
nee, testified that about noon on the 
ITth Inst, they were about northwest 
of the autpmatic buoy. There 
high southwest wind, and It was very 
foggy. They were N. W. by W. when 
he saw the schooner Roland 100 yards 
distant, proceeding at the rate of 21-2 
knots per hour. Witness was on the 
bridge with Pilot Richard Cline from 
half-past eight. The fog whistle was 
blowing and the chief officer end a sail
or Were on the lookout. When he saw 
the schooner he gave orders to have 
the engines stopped, by the time they 
struck- the schooner on the starboard 
bow. He had a hawser thrown to the 
schooner, but her captain said she was 
sinking and ordered the hawser cut.

Griffith Jones, who had been on the 
Pawnee for five years, was called. He 
was on the lookout and heard the 
schooner’s fog horn at the time of the 
collision. There was a dense fog at the 
time. He sang out that there was a 
vessel dead ahead. They were going 
very slowly. They struck the schoon
er almost the instant they saw her.

Antonio Mosca was the next wit
ness called. He testified that he was 
on the lookout with the mate at the 
time of ‘the collision. There was a 
slight breeze and It was very foggy. 
He could see about two ship lengths 
ahead. He heard) fog home first about 
ten minutes before the accident. The 
second time he heard it was when the 
schooner was about half a length 
away. He was listening for the home.

Cross-examined by Mr. McLean he 
said he went on the lookout about a 
quarter of an hour before the accident. 
From eight until ten he was at the 
wheel, the steamer was running about 
two miles an hour. The steamer did 
not go any slower after the fog horns 
were heard.

Capt. Cartwright was then recalled 
and testified as to the telegraph and 
the log.

At the afternoon session the testi- 
of the chief engineer and the

to win.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

SHORT BERRY CROP.
It looks now as though the berry 

crops are going to .be very poor this 
season. Raspberries, which started in 
well, t 
quanti
The price baa kept fairly high and 
shows no signs of dropping. Berries 
which have come doWn river are chief
ly cultivated ones, end but few wild 
ones have as yet appeared.

The blueberry crop to a complete 
failure.. The Hampstead brings most 
of these berries, and they are selling 
at about ninety cents a bucket, with 
few offering. Gooseberries have been 
coming for some time, but in very 
small quantities, and are bringing 
sixty-five and seventy cents a pall.

AN ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE TO 
TRAVEL 126 MILES AN HOUR.

So much for the route, starting from 
the Canadian side. 4f you arrive on 
the American side it is beet to go at 
once to the foot of the inclined rail
way, then to Prospect Point, then walk 
across the bridge, and If possible up 
to Table Rock. Whether you ride or 
walk you must see the Horseshoe at 
close range, 
route Is the same as if you had arriv
ed by boat at Slater’s Point. Go down 
the Canadian side to Queenstown and 
up the American coming back to Pros
pect Point.

Prospect Point disappoints so many 
strangers that H is safe to save that 
view for the latter part of your trip. 
When you have gotten acquainted with 
.the falls in broadside, in profile and 
from their foam-Sheeted base, you are 
better prepared to feel the fascination 
of watching the easy slip of the arch 
at the top of the American fail, and 
you will no doubt linger there.

There remain the Islands. It may 
mistake to leave this quieter

teeming In but very small 
, and are now nearly done.

was a

cue uCALLED “OFF.”From Table Rock the
Two Irishmen who were somewhat 

intoxicated went fishing one day. One 
eat down on the pier while the other 
stood, and just before beginning oper
ations they made a wager with each 
other as to who would catch the most 
fish. . They had been fishing for about 
half an hour, with little or no c access, 
"when Fat, who Was standing, lost hto 
balance and fell overboard. As Pat 

'went headlong past Mike, the latter 
gave a yell and said: “Begorra, if ye 
are soin’ to dive for ’em, the bet’s 
off!’’—Penny Pictorial.

What Causes Pale ?
Most pains and aches come from ex

cess of uric acid poisons in the blood, 
due to deranged kidneys, rheumatism^ 
backache, lumbago, pains in the side» 
and limbs,< accompanied toy bladder 
and urinary troubles, are warnings too 
serious and painful to be neglected. 
Efr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills act di
rectly and specifically on the Kidneys, 
make them active, vigorous and thor
oughly cure these ailments, 
cent box of this greet Kidney medi
cine will do you a world of good.

London Engineering describes the 
Lascbe locomotive for the Berlin- 
Hamburg railway, on which speeds of 
125 miles an hour are to be rum The 
truck consists of two bogles with twice 
two axles, and weighs altogether 84 
tons—that is, 14 tons per axle. Each 
truck bears two motors, which are not 
fixed on the axles, but ride on a hol
low shaft, while band springs, half C’s, 
connect with the wheels; the wheel 
diameter is about 4 ft., and runnng at 
1,000 revoluttons with the full 1,000 
horse-power, the oar is to travel at 
the rate of 125 utile# an hour; eg a 
rue, 700 revolutions will do. The car 
will be fitted with Westinghouse and 
mechanical brakes; electric braking! is 
not intended. The triphasé motor is 
not encased. The stator sheets are ex
posed on the rim.

However, if you cannot be persuad
ed to take time for Niagara, the next 
best thing is to spend your meagre 
time well. Theoretically, one should 
arrange one's trip in a grand crescen
do, beginning with the least and end
ing with the most Impressive views. 
But this is topographically impossible 
unless you are willing to go zigzaging 
back and forth across the river. Be
sides, that leaves the finest part of the 
trip for the jaded fag end of the day. 
Some sort of circuit route is desirable. 
It you arrive toy boat on the Canada 
side your course to clear. Come down 
toy trolley to Table Rock, and stop ov
er there for a long view of the Horse
shoe. *

Then, unless you Intend to be cour
ageous enough or foolhardy enough to 
struggle through the Cave of the Winds 
on the other side of the river, you had 
better go into the Dufferin restaurant 
and allow yourself to be arrayed in 
fantastic rubber-cloth garments and 
go for a dip in the falls. A creeping 
hydraulic elevator will lower you to the 
base of the cliff, where you can scram
ble over the slippery rocks, buffeted 
With fierce driven spray to a point 
whence you can see a little way into 
the inscrutable mist-veiled arch of the 
Horseshoe.

This to fine, but the rest of the ex
perience Is finer. You enter (the mouth

WHY YOU SHOULD DRINK BUT
TERMILK.seem а яшшшш 

scenery for the last, but by the time 
you have seen the gorge and the 
Horseshoe you will be well content to 
admire little things. Whether you en
gage a carriage or patronise the res
ervation barge, you will want to stop 
and dismount at Luna Island, at the 
Horseshoe and at Terrapin Rocks. The 
Three Sisters, however, are not very 
rewarding to an already tired tourist. 
If you stay several days at Niagara 
they are abundantly worth while. But 
by the late afternoon there are at least 
three self-conscious maidens poising 
on each rock, and one needs to be a 

of humanity in large quantities

• ■'< ■ . "•. : і Г
The "virtues of that oldi-fashioned 

end easily procured drink, buttermilk, 
have not been half sung these. days. 
Physicians say that Its lactic acid 1a 
even more healthful than the citric 
acid of - oranges and lemons, 
credited, too, by those who should 
know, as being of value to a rheu
matic patient. It has been found to 
he both nourishing and fattening, as 
well as remarkably easy 
tion. If liked at all. It to 
a better drink In summer than many 
of the carbonated, artificially flavored 

hat are consumed In almost 
quantities.

One 25
■

It to
"SOUTH AFRICAN GOOSEBERRY”
LONDON, July 29,—United States Ambas

sador Choate baa left London for Holland, 
says the Dally Express, “not for a holiday, 
but—so rimor states—at the invitation of 
Mr. Kruger, who desires him to set as a 
mediator in bringing about a settlement"

It would naturally be supposed that e set
tlement could not take place without the 
irrepressible Dr. Leyds; but, if Mr. Choate 
has gone to Holland, Dr. Leyds has left the 
country for Brussels, storting Saturday. ” 

No importance la attached to this rumor 
by the- Daily Express, for the paper refers to 
It editorially In & facetious vein as a "South 
African gooseberry.”

of assimtlo- 
undoubtedly

Inks tt 
limited

lover 
to enjoy the view. BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD

ERS cure quickly all hSdachee aris
ing from nervousness, sleeplessness, 
biliousness and other causes. Bow
man’s are safe and reliable and the 
kind that cures promptly, 
and 25 cents.

COMPLIMENTARY.

A city man complained bitterly of 
the conduct of his eon. He related at 
length to an old friend all the young 
man’s escapades.

"You ehpuld speak to Mm with firm
ness and recall him to his duty,” said 
the friend.

"But he pays not the least atten
tion to what I say. He listens to the 
advice of fools. I wish you would 
talk to him’’.—Penny Pictorial.

^Ooek's Gotten Boot Compensa
II

10 cents
BIG FISHING FLEET. ¥ ‘ !

LONDON, July 28,—“Buda Peeth papers 
are Ailed,” says a despatch to the Dally Ex- 
prêts horn the Hungarian capital, "with ac
counts of a project, said to be promoted by 
American Ananclers, for the creation of an
other but more luxurious Monte Carlo on 
Maparcthen Island, opposite the upper end 
of the city. In the Danube."

HALIFAX, July 28.—The Lunenburg 
(bank fishing fleet this season numbers 
158 vessels; employing 2,745 men. The 
headquarters for this fleet are at 
three places in the county—La Have, 
Mahone, and Lunenburg towns.

second officer were received, adding 
nothing of importance to the evidence, 
when the case was adjourned. ThNo. 1 and No. 1 are sold in St. John by all 

Responsible Druggists.
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Teething,
Fretting
Children.

l
t£tv

ЯЛИИИИИ -Жш,.
When a child frets and cries ф

almost continuously, the root of the trouble in nine
Fer-

y"

cases out of ten lies with the stomach or bowels, 
mentation and decomposition of the food mean colic* 
bloating* or diarrhoea, the latter is especially danger
ous, frequently fatal during the hot weather months.

Baby’s Own Tablets,
(REGISTERED)

are just what every mother needs to keep her little ones healthy and happy. 
These Tablets gently regulate the bowels, cure constipation, prevent diarrhoea, 
cleanse and cool the stomach, help teething babies, and promote sound natural 
sleep.

Contain no poisonous, “ sleepy ” stuff, and may be safely given to the youngest 
infant, dissolved in water. Full directions for use at all ages, with each bnw.

ТНШ OCNUINe RACK лав LOOKS ' 
JUST UKB THIS

T Mrs. J. F. Harrigan, Huntingdon, Qye.,^ 
writes “ I have used Baby’s Own Tablets in 
our home for over a year, and I can say they 
are all that is claimed for them.

$131
lABL?

■iO» WILLIAMS G

Sold by druggists or sent post-paid on receipt of price (25 cts. a box) by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BR0CKVILLE, ONT,
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SHtPipWe. St John; Garfield White, Tufts, 

nembuco, June 22, tierk Ich Dein,
SOUTH AFRICA.ggp

ports.
Arrived?

Alt Newry, July to, bark Agoetlno Rombo, 
Vaseallo, from St John.

At Londonderry, July 23, ship Havre, Qun-
July 26,—Str Pharsalto, 2281, Smith, from 6^u^<^°™petn,“previous to July 13,ech 

London, Wm Thomson and Co, bat evolution, from Jordan River, NS.
Str King Frederick, 1661, Davis, from New At Cardiff, July 24, lark Saertmner, Bor-

York, U H Scammcll and Co, bal. reson, from Bridgewater, N S.
Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boehm, W G At Swansea, July 26, bark Umberto I, An-

Lee, mdse and, pass. aside, from St John, NB, via Bristol.
Bktna Emma R Smith, "Burns, from Baltl- GRENADA, July 7—Ard, ech Keèweydin,. 

more, coal. : from St John.
Bark Kalh, 408, Randrlch, from Yarmouth, CARDIFF, July 24—Ard, bark Saerimner,

W8eh mrrÿ^knôwlton, 277, Stewart, J A ^оивЇЇь£**7гиЇу **24—Ard, bark Advokat 
Gregory, coal. - Schktnder, from Northport, NS, via Peg-.

Sch R P S, H, Hatfield, from Calais, V wash, N8. „
Tufts, bal. . QUEENSTOWN. July 22—Ard, ship Treas-

Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Boston, A W urer, Knowlton, from Darien.
Adame, bal. LONDON. July 26,—Ard, str Menominee,

Coastwise—Schs Levuka, 87, Graham, from from New York. ,•
Parrsboro; str Westport, 48, Powell, from GLASGOW, July 26.—Ard, str Norwegian, 
Westport, and cld; schs Packet, 4», Gesner, from Boston.
from Bridgetown; Ina BrOOks, 22, Brooks, At Turks Island, July 4, brig May, Love, 
from Freeport; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Porto Rico—and sailed 6th for Lunen- 
from Freeport; str Aurora, 182, IngeraoU, burg; 16th, bark Peerless, Bldridge, from 
from Campohello; seh Lida Gretta, 67,Gough, Trinidad—and sailed 1Mb for- Yarmouth; An- 
from Advocate. _ gara, Rodenheleer. from Barbardcs—and

ly 27—Str Cumberland, Allen, from Bos- Settled 20th tor Boston, 
ton, W O Lee, mdse and pass. At London, July 26, ship Erltng. Jorgensen,

Str St Flllans, 2,307, Owen, from Hull, Wm fn>m Dalhousie.
■ Thomson and Co, bal. At Glasaon Dock, July 24, bark Montreal,

Bktn Florence В Edgett, 452, Kay, from Larkin, trim Darien.
New York, .Troop and Son, coal. At Swansea, Jiily 26, bark Anton, Wester-

Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Sabean, from land, from Bridgewater, NS.
Boston, F-Tufts, bal. At Liverpool, July 29, str .Damara, from

Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird, 44, McGrana- Halifax via St JiJhhs, Nfld. 
ban, from ■ Hargaretsville; Maudie, Beards- At Freemantle, previous to July 26th, ship 
ley, from Port Lome; Bay Queen, 31, Barry, Irby, Law, from New York, 
from Beaver Harbor. At Barbados, July 12, sch Leopold, Sulm,

July 28—Str Madrilène (Span), 2,024, Bll- from Canso, NS; 13th, brig Alice, Innées, 
boa, from New York, Wm Thomson and Co, from Liverpool, NS (and sailed for Deme- 
bal. rara); 14th, str Orinoco, Bale, from St Vin

cent, WI (and sailed 16th for St Lucia); 17th, 
brigs Harry, Larkin, from Yarmouth, NS; W 
E Stowe, Mattison, from Demeraea; ech Min
erva, McHenry, from Jordan River, NS.

BELFAST, July 23—Sid, Augusta, for Halt-

Жщ , -щ
/■ і...-, і,. ■

Iversen, for Maceio. ,,
. From'. Philadelphia, July 26, Sch 
Parker, Ernst, tor Sydney, CB.

I' ' . MEMORANDA.

CITY ISLAND, July 23—Bound south, sihs 
Romeo, from St John via New Haven; Annie 
Laura, from do via Bridgeport; Isetta, from 
Bangor; James A. Parsons, from Gardiner/

l£m Stonln8to», He;
“vineyard HAVEN, Maas, July 14-Psd 
schooners Beaver, from Hillsboro tor 
do; G French, trim Calais for Atlantic City;
Nellie Ï White, from Sands River, N8,(4T 
Bridgeport; Herbert Щ from Red Beach tor

JsaettsBS «
Lord Londonderry, Qarvan, 
for Chatham; Donnacona,
Norfolk for Sydney; Wemethall, Swan ton, 
from Glasgow for West Bay; brigt Dtton 
В toe, Duffy, from Sydney for Yarmouth.

In port at Liverpool; July 10, bark Kugen,
Bach, tor Ship Harbor, N S (to toad for 
Tjne).

Passed Sydney Light, July 27, str Cohan,
Holmes, from Sydney tor St John.

Passed Lundy Island, July 21, bark Gamma,
Gullicksen, from Bay Verte tor Bristol.

Passed Deal, July 21, bark Korsvel, Ігощ 
London for Dalhousie.

Passed Brow Head, July 22, ship Treasurer,
Knowlton, from Darien for Queenstown; berk 
Albion, Hansen, from Pugwash for Mersey.

Passed Sydney Light, July 24, Chatfield,
Hill, from Lae Palmas tor Sydney.

CITY ISLAND, July 26—Bound south, schs 
Beaver, from Hillsboro, NB, for New York;
Alma, from Bridgewater, NS, for New York*

CITY ISLAND, July . 26.— Bound south, 
schs Gladstone, from "Hillsboro, N B, tor 
Newark; J В Vendusen, from St John vit 
Bridgeport; E W Perry, from St John; Ade-

1 sovto1Heidelberg

Wedal, from Jarlsbee; Kjerland, from New STeat many changes. I was glad to 
York: for Sydney ; br%t Oladlola, Cave, from find "Lament of Bllltown back, looking 
Barbadoe for Sydney. ,”v sell right after his sickness. But a

great many of the boys are always in 
Passed Usard, July 26th, bark CaxmhI, hospital, some very 111 Indeed. Lock- 

J an son, from Campbellten, NB, tor Ipswich.. hart I did not see, as he was on guard,
CITY ’ISLAND, July 29—Bound south, schs but he we], j onl„ had 

Moravia, from Musquodoboit Annie Fuller, ™ ne / . . “гУ w hours
from ShUtee, NS; Wandrian, from do; Island there when I had to start back.
City, from Chatham, NB; Thomas В Reed, "Captain Moore and Lieut. WlUets of
S*» ?£Ї.У?агіШт?Г У Br!?,gepSr„t; Rebecca Windsor are fairly Idolized by the W Huddell, from Port Grerville, NS. -,

ярптпям The troop started off as escort over
hpukjsn. a ootiy0y just ss J left
Л У1? ^rUlporl' NS" been a great shaking up in the squad- 

Bark Advokat; Schiandêr, from Northport r?n> which is-called a troop, consist- 
Arrived. tor Dublin, July 19, let 51, long 7. tog of one captain, one lieutenant, a

v . . .Л Bark Advokat Schtander, Aas, from North- sergeant major, quartermaster ser-
At Buenos Ayres, July -20, bark Margaret port, NS, for-Dublin, July 19, lat 51, Ion 7,- *wo sergeants six corneraisMitchell, Anderson; from Ship Island. Ship Buccleugh, from Melbourne’for Fat- ®eant two sergeant^ six corporals
At Havana, July 16, s«h Sirocco, Holder, mouth, July 16, lat 18 N, Ion 37 W—all weU— and eighty seven troopers, four of

from Mobile. by str Pharselia, at this port for Blast Lera- whom are first class troopers, four
At New York, July 24. sch Nimrod, Haley, don. second class, and the Test third class

from Perth Amboy for St John. Ship Ardnâunurcban, McKee, frpm Cardiff .At Callao, July 9, bark Endora, Weston, for Santa Rosalia, July 9, lat 28 N, Ion 23 W. troopers. Rates of pay for non-com- 
from Barry. Bark Juteopolis, Card, from New York tor missioned officers ere:

At New York, July 26. str Mongolian, Irom Samarang, July 5, let 37 N, Ion 38 W. * jHergeant major .. ............... Î2 74 a day.Clyde, and H H Meier, from Bremen. Bark Ancona, Ferguson, from Tacoma Jo* ЯГ,„ "“T ” ” " V * ko
At Pernambuco, July 19, bark Ich Men. Queenstown, July 28, lat 12 N, ton 20 W.««.v .Quarter master sergeant ..2 62

Iversen, from Harbor Grace; July 17, bark Bark Sagona, Thompson, from Liverpool Sergeants............
Janes, Caron, from Buenos Ayres. for Rlchlbucto, July 23, lat 50, Ion 9. Coroorals . ..

PORTLAND, Me, July 24—Ard, sobs Clara ________ 0 tcRankin, from MeUghan, NS (had a can buoy _______ ... J®1 cI®sa trooper................. ...2 16
and 15 fathoms of chain picked up adrift off• REPORTS. . 2nd class trooper ..
the Nova Scotia coast); Rising Sun, from St STONINGTON, Conn., July 18,—The Brit- 3rd class trooper....

July ££d, atrs Prince Arthur, ^“^wVt Ч2£2“ьІS Z* № 1® clear, as everything
from Yarmouth, NS; St Croix, .from St John; Rock, south of Latimer light house," Fisher's la found. So you -see the rate of pay
Olivette, from Halifax; English, from Ant- island. Assistance has been summoned from is very good. To those who wish to
F?S*toton, NB; Trader, from Fhmjilands, “mNDTOWuly 21.-The Anchor line steam- lndu^e ^ the luxury of a wife, *25 » ]-afternoon »t the annual picnic of the
NS; Cummlnger, from Paspeblac, PQ. er Numldlan, od her maiden trip from the month extra is allowed. The boys eastern branrih of the W C T U bySTONINGTON, Conn, July 24-Axd, sch Clyde ^ ûverpool to Calcutta, toSshore have formed footbell, cricket and base ® ' Г ' У
Corinto, from Parrsboro ; Agnes May. from on the north of the Brothers Islands in the (ball ei.rha address in which he drew atten- sir—In your issue of Saturday ap-

MACHIAS, Me, July 24—Ard, sch Hamburg, ““ ** 8aVed “ “ЗІв^ It is very cold to the Transvaal now.. tien fa the awful increase of lllegiti- peared a paragraph from your St. An-
LONDON, July 22,- The British steamer Quite different from here to Durban* ..щасу in thaclty, and to the way pri- drews corrermmwton*

NEW YORK, July Й,—Ard, s s Mongolian, Marian, Oapt Martin, bound to Quebec from where some days are most awfully hot, __t arews correspondent, In which the
НтЧеіЄо'г ^Barcelona, whence she sailed July 17, was vet thi_ African winter rvate maternity homes were conduct- statement was made that the gift of

PHILADELPHIA, July 25—Ard, sch Ste- ,nolten on the 2Ш Instant to north tat 37 yet 'tms 13 AIOCaJ> WLnl„- ,, led. Mr. Parker said that he had OC- . 5phen Bennett, from St John via Vineyard agrees, and west tong. 10 degree^with.' a I bad a letter from Captain Modre r9c^Iy to iook oveP „—ig. the manse which had been donated to
HSob AYRES. June 22-Aril, bark іГ^еС try of ^ at » maternity the Presbyterian congregation by а
Alexander Black, Black, from Boston. in g her^euginee. 1 tr^?p to Ко^ек?Р’, 80 home. In, this home, from January to Montreal lady had been revoked by

Arro^Npo'rtJRidtoiAr ’ * ^уГЄ’ Л^Р0^ JuÂ„2?'-The B?UEh •‘"t u*- soon get what a f«t “t Шет are July there were seventeen illegitimate her. As the statement is calculated to
STSÉRvSf!1utoi^Ârd, bark Bella. .Й ^ £Иьї«ЬоЇЇЙлЗі‘ ЛШт. Of „these children seven had do * grave injustice to, and wound

from Halifax, N8. ' Owent, * New’z^and^d tSS^éef SrSw ^ died a Bho** Period, while, to the feelinge of » moot noble and gen-
I PROVIDENCE, RI, July 2»—Ard, sch misslng. The Lizzie Bell was built fit *”5 f?r thin*, somejtens’ his own knowledge, two others of the erous woman, while also reflecting

sJa!BMfrMMs Jtoy“'25-Ard, schs Arliona, ™”derland in 1877, and vme ownwjln Livrt* Р°Г-ІР as 8event6en N4 died away from the upon the Presbyterian., body in St. An-
from Port Gilbert; Onward, from Frederic- ^ just wîab 11 t0 h 5?*° __ home, making a total of nine out of draws, J feel it my duty to ask you to
ton to Salem for orders. мівпито » poeE Ь1?' ,ог 8О0"ег' th'nk seventeen—an average of over 50 per contradict it. So far from the lady to

Waterman ^T^W^ÀBen Ifrmn КОПСШ TO MARINERS. ot, and longs for cent, of destths. In maternity homes qwntloo revoking the gift or wlth-
rSeace; Florence a’ Glenullen, ’from Mill- іУАЙР*Jn?Snhen shall once again under the supervision of the Medical- drawing it from the uses for which it
bridge; B L Baton, from New York; Fred C $y the Llghthpu^ Board that »» • amongst his magnificence, hts tow» Health Department Mr. Parker says was originally intended by her, what-

Julv 25_Ard sch ГТье^иїМ and country houses, hlsjtob l^ there was pnly a small percentage of ever action has been taken or propoe-
John for Dover »nd eastward of the easterly end of PoHock shooting boxes, when he shall agajp deatlie and he thought the time had edby her has been with a view to

vineyard’HAVEN, July 25-Ard, schs gôSn^and atomTif nütos^E bv" E14E‘‘from W^M ^РЧ1, a ch"™111» ,ре^Рег ,ОП,^ .come whpn the W. C. T. TJ. ought to securing the manse for ail time for the
Lewanlka, from New York for Halltoc; Mono„oy Polnt lighthouse, and refief fight Slassy^ball-room floor, to the straits '^afee a tremendous agitation to get use of the above named denomtna-
HMACHIASn8Mer0njuîv0C?6e^Ard schs Hor- veesel N». 58. temporarily, marking the sto- of ® fi»st class ^band in the dreamy тивісірацуеа to place all maternity tton. Not only has she donated *2,-
tensia, from New’York7for Two Rivers, N S. ^^eth.tnії5іГг2«еї^5о «7 M^êluiS* exhilarating lancer . homes within their bounds under thfj 300 in cash for the property, but she
iiv^molfORK’ Julÿ 26-_вИ Btr Cuflc' Ior ecterlrt^of lights, Z annals or gerwal ^ his sut>ervisidn;; authorized by the Mater- has also expressed her willingness to
bNBW^OKBOiJ conn Jnlv 26—Ard sch аРРваг6псе. woman, his favorite рщ), h pity Act , assume whatever indebtedness there
Ro^ Y«k to? St. joto, N R NEWJ»RK, July 26-The inspector of toe "kids” and Ms jovial, though per- ^ ди№еаЦоп ^there is an ex- may remain upon it, in order that lt-

NEW YORK, July 26.—Sid, etr Piquan, for 2n1j^1/,||h^M,sa buoy8iSlntodU^L and ^аЯя’ noîsy ^>^pe^OIîf' „УЛЄ cegsively heavy mortality in baby may be preserved to the congregation
S CALAIS Me July 2è'-Ard sch Sarah ehowtog a’white light during période Mraven ïr*he*haîï fartns M*. Toronto la Indignantly re- forever. ^Negotiations looking to this

New York26' ’ ° seconds, separated by eclipses of thirteen sec- He remembers the sprees he had, pu4lated j>y Dr. Sheard, the medical end are now in progress.) Surely such
BOSTON, July 25-Ard, strs Prince George later ’tô^^toe'wrèck of^оиЛсо^^гісГ the black eyes he got in certain shin.- у^сег. ТЬеге„?ге 34 farms unselfish and regal generosity was

and Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Cumber- ^i™coa? oYto^ folto^lng^rtSl’ Шез' and those he presented to other Щ с1>гоЙгааоп, and the re- aeservlng" of better treatment than
dand’^vmN^-JL^: from^Уіооіі ’̂шчег Ns" mate magnetic ’bearings, via: Black Rock people, and he smacks his Ups es he CQirds kept that 130 children were that accorded toy your correspondent,
Nellie barter,’ from Windsor, NS; S Sawyer! {^t station, N^Fenfield^tef titinks of good, old, En^sh ale and received them last year, of whom who, In ignorance of the true,facts,
from Calais. V 111 ht Itotto?’ N^%&eWTheI^w-4l8 50Ifm^S he lonffs for dear ?}d England e^lp. 14 only died. The mothers of threh jumped to conaluskvns that .were
. ^hTP,^mJ L^eroml- fttceArth" oftoe outrt’ctedh^e^ve^ict її gli,Boer who has^rerArrf, ^ and were, adopted. whoHyun warranted.
Y^’uto^™ M water. Veesels should paes to toe août» and who sees there is no hope for Ms тае remainder are cared! tbl-rtSy the . Thanking you for the opportunity

hs Evelyn, from QuSce, MB; Adelaide, “noSTObt julv 27-The First Llehthoaee EMe' thlnks two-raio“ed mothers, The baby farm referred to У»и have given me to remove a false
i»»honHNReyn ^rrnTst'l^n11^! district gives notice that Kttta Rock, bell on the farm, its low ceiling hung w by Rev. P. C. Parker, in which nine impreeelon, and regretting that the
^At Ü YortHJuiva’ barktn L G Crosby* Ьи°У» шш shaped, is reported aa moved from drying tobacco; be remembers the children but of 17 received last year natter should have received publicity
c£ÆmY™’Æ“’ barktn L ° Cr08by’ «■e.CTl'ViTbtTu^n ÏÏZïrZ ald Mack COW he, **** died, la nU in the city, and Dr. Sheard m the shape it did* I remain*
іЛпе^1а?гот%іептеУао?' ^°Гв,а’ tickle!” “ РРГ Kaffir for a sovereign andthathe had 8ayg it should be toreed to come in,
Longmlre, from Clentuegos. v • ; been offered ten pounds for just before ^ fchat ctt officers could look

the war;, the stone waU round his lit- after ,t ciosely. 
tie garden, and his old; brown pony 
that could keep up hto one easy, gentle
pace, hour after hour, mile after mile,, THB WONDER OF THE WORLD, 
without seeming tired. He thinks of when Artemisia and Mausoloa rode 
when he was at home with Ms old Out of the Curia n gate, their chariot wheels 
“brouw” and half grown children, O’ercame toe world, till its greet spaces
smoking away in dreamy bliss Like alïïïUy; while on their horsee' heels,
after hour, and drinking coffee with Like the one cloud of whitest fire 
all hie -CriendB, and he shakes his That brings the god again,
head mournfully as he realizes that Thelr^^rdi^re^ ’ “ ^
some of fois friends will pay him no N And -eo went qiUckly from those Carton
more colle. . ? men.

The native wishes the war over, he Went but not lt leK pan, radku.ee 
feels it a long time since his cattle* or there : * :
horses and sheep came Люте ЛП Love*», perfect apparition cannot fade.

CLAYTON—Suddenly, at FernhtU cétaetery, і***» A. end rtdtoe rev
Hardy Glennie, youngest son of Joshua; V thq Brltlto to save them from failing As If toch etong d end ttdtog ray
and Eva. Clayton. -, * ; into the ’bands of the Dutch, and- vice- Rstook their splendor, till their train,

COLB-At Cole's Island, Queens Co., N. ,'B., versa. His kraal may happen to be Tbit gaveU fire still rode by radiantly.
July 23rd, John Aubrey, aged 4 months, jj, y,e firing line at any moment. In
son of John A end Laura C. Cole.. XBro- - , Q -lyj- tjyg war For For Artemisia, when her deer lord died,
vidence and Boston papers please copy). ract everyone is siok oi ьпе war. Drauk hto burnt ash. solv'd in a cup ot

COLB-At Hunters'. Home. Queens Oo„ N. W P®rt I Should not be surprtoed to -tone.
B., July. 7th, of Inflammation, Lome M. see It laet another twelve months. And turned their chariot into stone, tor 
Cole, aged 21 years, eon of Charles A. And But I muet close this rambling letter. pride
Mary A. Cole. Deceased wès a highly-ге- тг™лТмг Лаят оіл "Trine’s" le having Of tittlr undying Lpve, and east a shrine,spected yeeqg man, and toe community “°r'ln? <tear olf 19 Ф-УЩВ The world’s last wonder, on the air,
sympathize with the parents In their logs. Its fnH share of prosperity, and - that Tô tell in marble "

FEAN—At her late residence, Plcarlncot on Lockhart, Lament and myself may In Wlrat Artemisia and ____
the 25th Inst.. Dora, beloved daughter of the future return safe and sound, І '^соп^ст ТКае™*' *boeel1 dead’ end .

wSrtT' S' MaXWe" and M”' ’^«®t sincerely yours, TBeoause ^^’ovS’M^iJlraCom-
OANEY-At San Friactace, Calif., on July CORPORAL W. H. SNYDER, SoTSbT allLoyera !to M^sol^Sro", plaints In Adults and Chlldren-in use

26th. Mrs.. Jphn Ganey, formerly Miss 17th Troop. S. A. C., C Division, And say.—“All fades; but Love the Mystery over twenty-five years and thoroughly
Hogan of this city. Herdleberg, Transvaal. (Since spirits master Time) fares unafraid reUable. At all dealers at 25 cents a

GREEN—In* this city,, on July 27th, Robert - ■ ■ - , ■ - .. . To ita supreme Abode; • i’-V v *
Herbert Green, a native Of Wêtoerby Ьиічггоа omrrtrm ивтг*гмСа' -гг* toet Fate, and Night, and Death, the bottle.
Forks, England, aged 67, leaving' a wife PREFERS STONE BRIDGES TO darker shade,— . .
and five children to mourn their-lose. No STEHLr- " *-t As Artemisia and Mausolos rode !” .!
.flowers, by. request. - , j___  • . —Ernest Rhys, in Harper's 'Magazine lor

°I|SIc^néIMAPGiJrtnrbî^N« July eneineering staff of tira Penn-’ **>**«■_ _____ |
HAMI^ON-At hi, riwta^» «ylvonia railroad bas determ tried...that A young lad entered a butcher’s Shop in WANTED-A Second class Female Teacher
H^LTonNJW mh^jamïï; stone arch bridges are preferable ^ ÜiÏÏr

aged 63 years. steel bridges and Ih-eslderat Oassatt 4on t j,uy „ nyi^meat as ум. did a year tSSuired^to STEPHEN ^OARKB. sec y
INGRAM.—At Glendive, Montana,’ on July- bae ororoved plans tor the chnetryc- ago,” remaritad toe bntpheav, “ІЩ’ • re- to Trustees, Hibernia, Queens Co., N. B.11th, of consumption, m the 27th year of tlon of new stone bridges àhdjrïai- -sorted toe boy, ’father's betomeg vege- . ------- .. ..? ’-----------

b* Arthur R son Of Rev. A. E. auctg which Will cost In tbe'a*gT% 'tortap!’’ ”My lad ’J. , WANTED-A Second Class Female Teacher

MILLER.—In this city, suddenly, bn July 400 ot the Pennsylvania railroad Is t< Tike a bullock for inztmcfeee tf-Wege- iowest sujdry to GEORGE W. McKENZIE, 
25tb, Jennie B., daughter of Magnees and replace old steel and Iron bridges with.’ ■ tartan. What s the result? why, e a cut secretary to Trustees, School District No. H, 
Sarah Killer, in the 19th year of her age. stone structures whenever occasion, <^ 8U^en> p his prlPto» St. George, N. B.

тратлії szrs: -îssssratîiîr ’• ired^âestisibM
McMAHON—At Rusasorntab Co H Ьм more stone arch bridges along Its (Judge.) 114, Hampstead, Queéns Co. Apply statinsMnM т1и1т26Л^п мДм^кп^Пп,,и,Є7 Une than any other railroad %f Its Gladys-A Turksh women doesn’t know salary to B. S. PALMER. Secretay t®

1^іТГ«ХГШГОДа ,tS heI^ïbaNoa wlm^dor1 marrled' fT6*’ Centml Hampsteaa-Queens Л
r.v

s Interesting Letter from Corporal 
W, H. Snyder of Mounted PoUee.

-V

What 4sPORT OF OT. JOHN. 
Arrived.

(Cor. Kentvllle, N. S., Advertiser.
Army Remount Depot, 

Durban, Natal, June 22nd, 1901.
Dear Mr. Editor—It is raining se it 

only rains in Africa Consequently I 
am at leisure and shall try end get 
off a letter to the Advertiser. I, as 
you doubtless know, was transferred 
from our headquarters at Heidelberg, 
to the Transvaal, to Durban, along 
with five other Canadians, to oversee 
the unloading and despatch of horses 
up country. So far we have sent up 
about a thousand. There are 6,000 yet 
to corne. I expect, however, to join 
toy corps very soon; as Capt. Moore 
said ss soon as ourttroop was supplied 
with horses he wanted me.
’ I went up country last week with a 
train load of Australian horses, leav
ing on Sunday and arriving at Herd- 
elberg on Saturday. After we left 
Natal we could not travel by night. 
We had something to break the mon
otony, as after we left Stand ert,on our 
train, all but two links, ran off the 
track. The Boers had derailed us, but 
■our engineer had noticed it, so, 
though too late to stop running off, yet 
we were going so slow no damage was 
done. I had to hove all the horses en
trained, and with six Kaffirs drove

VOL.ш ?: B#

Me; 0

Militia Departi 
operi j WitiшШ Castoria is for Infants and. Children. Castoria Is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither -Opium,

. Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It.to Pleasant.
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria / 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels oflnfhnts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural deep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Str Plequa* 1,167, Filklns, from New York, 
J H Scammell and Co, bal.

Ship Astrecane* 1,572, 
werp. J H Scalnmell and Co

July 25—Sch Eric, 118, Whittaker, - ttom 
Boston, N C Scott, steel billets.

Sch Silver Wave, 99, McLean, from Perth 
Amboy, F Tufts, coal.

Sch San Antonio Possible, 149, Alemeny, 
from Havana, A Cushing and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from 
Point Wolfe; Blue Wave, 32, Downey, from 
River Hebert; Lena, 50, Rolf, from Cheverle; 
Hattie, 37, rtiompson, from Westport; Chap
arral, 38, Mills, from Advocate Harbor; 
Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Canning; Wood 
(hoe, 68, Gordon, from Quaco; Restless, 25, 
Thorins, from North Head; Citizen, 46, 
Woodworth, from Bear River; West Wind, 
24, Morgan, from Clementsport; Electric 
Light, 34, Bain, from Digby; Maggie, 34, 
Scott, from Noel; Jessie, 72, Christopher,

ICastoria. Castoria.Griffiths, from Ant- •(«VJ-ïbïif---- ----------“Castoria la an excellent medicine for “Castoria Is so well adapted to chi’dren
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pre- 

. of its good effect upon their Children.” scription known to me.”
Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mau. H. A. Arche»,M. D. Brooklyn, А У

(Й

1
fax. y,

LONDON, July 25.—ffld, str Dafoome, tor 
St John via Halifax.

From Barbades, July llto, str Oruro, See
ley (from Halifax, etc), for Trinidad; 12th, 
barks Nora Wiggins,- McKinnon, for Boston; 
White Wings, Kemp, for St Martins; brigs 
James Daly, Sauinler, for Demerara; 13th, 
Venturer, Fernandes, tor St -Martins; Bos
ton Marine, Porter, for St John; 17th, barks 
Bahama, Anderson, for Antigua; John S 
Bennett, McKay, for Jamaica; 20to, New Do
minion, Hare, for New Brunswick; sch Ad
vance, Tefrio, for Faspebiac.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF lngtdjj is 33 a to 
April 23rd, 1902.-V
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■У.ЛУ -There has >from Waterside.
July 29—Str Coban, 689, Holmes, fitfm Syd

ney, R P and W F Starr, cool, and cleared.
Bark Lima, Sambolene, from Genoa, J H 

Scammell end Co.
Seh Nellie, 59, Bodreae, from Portland, J 

W Smith, bal. , '
Sch Frank L P, 124, Williams, from New 

York, P McIntyre, cool.
Sch Alice"; 66, Bezenson, from Eastport, J 

W Smith, bal.
Coastwise—Scbs A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, 

from Quaco; Silver Cloud, 44, Poet, from 
Digby; Klondyke, 78, Roberts, from Parre- 
boro; Gazelle, 47. Widden, from London- 
deny; Helena M, 65, George, from Parrs
boro; Jessie L Day, 16, Coatee, from fishing; 
Serene, 53, Lyons, from Parrsboro; Princess 
Louise, 30, Ingalls, from Grand Harbor; Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
Margaret, 40, Bezanson, from Cbeverle; Mait
land," 44, Hatfield, from Pt Greville. 1 

Cleared.

FOREIGN PORTS. .!APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
І. ...

ТИС «KMT3IHI ODMHMWt, T-T HUIHWY МТМККТ, НКШ VpWK CITY.

■

:

T0B0NT0. \ LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.!
-»>>..

■ Awtti Inereaie of IUssitoateCàiM- 
ren—The Ciity Has Thirty-four 

B*by Farms.

............2 40
»•2 28w (To Correspondents—Write on one side of 

toe paper only. Send your name, not neesa- 
wrty for publication, with your communi
cations. The Sen does not undertake to re
turn relectel manuscripts. All unsigned 
onmmunlcstlous are promptly consigned to 

‘ htokst.J .

..1 92
..1«r

TORONTeS'July 28.—Rev. P. OUfton 
Pagber of thé Firsts Avenue Baptist 
church created & eeheatlWv yesterday

July 25,—Schs Ida May, Gale, for Boston.
Sch J L Colwell, Colwell, for New York.
Sch D W B, Holder, for New York.
Coastwise—Sobs Ina Brooks, Brooks, tor 

Freeport; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey
mouth; Nina Blanche, Thurber, for Free
port.

July 26,—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 
Boston.

Str Ratthwalte, McLean, for Manchester.
Bark Prospéra E Davlde, Chleea, tor Cork.
Bark Lanoefleld, Grant, tor Waterford.
Sch W H Waters, Belyea, tor Bridgeport.
Sch C J Colwell, Brb, for Boston.
Sch I N Parker, Llpsett, tor Vineyard Ha

ven to.
Sch Bffie 'May, Branscombe, tor Stoning 

ton.
^Sch James L Maloy, Whelpley, for New

Sch Abbte Keast, Brb, for Fall River.
Coastwise Schs Electric Light, Bain, for 

Digby; Wanita. Halnea, for Annapolis; Beet
les. Thomas, for North Head; Miranda R 
Tufts, for Point Wolfe; Bess, Murray, for 
St George; Placket, Gesner, for Bridgetown; 

. str Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campohello.
Julÿ 27—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Str Loyalist, Hedey, for London via Hall- 

fax. ,:v 'mBtommnibtoiratotadaato

the
.

THE GIFT NOT REVOKED. 
To the Editor of the Sun;

I
■

v ■

• Ц
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Imperial funds for 
duclng emigration 's 
to South Africa. J 
that If some of the 
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ha,ve a material el 
of the settlement < 

Canadian scouts 
have subscribed tc

a)
Sch Uranus, McLean, for Rockport.
Sch Edmund, Pettipes, for Codroy, Nfld. 
Sch Joliette, Fowler, for Rockport.
Sch Geo L Sllpp, Wood, for Bouton.
Sch Rewa, McLean, for New York.
Sch R D Spear, Richardson, for Philadel

phia.
Sch Hattie C, Buck, for Vineyard Haven,

і

t o.
Coastwise—Schs Lena, Rolfe, for Noel; 

Prospect, Newcomb, for Parrsboro; Jessie, 
Christopher, for Harvey; Silver Wave, Mc
Lean, for Quaco; R P S, Hatfield, for Five 
Islands.

July 25—Sch Lottie Russell, Sharp, for 
Wilmington, Del.

Sch Alice, Benjamin, for Eastport.
• Sch Ayer,, Odell, for New York.

Sch Bessie Parker, for Philadelphia.
Coastwise—SChs West Wind, Morgan, for 

Clementsport; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear 
Rtver; Goto L, Hickey, for Annapolis.

July 36-7-Str Kentigern, Parker, for Cape 
Town yia St Vincent.

Str Cumberland, Allan, for Boston.
Three Staters, Price, for New York. 
Charles L Jeffrey, Speal, for New

; -

sPS

-

Sch
Sch 

York.
Sch F and В Glvan, Melvin, for Boston.
Sch- Sandolphon, Glaspy, for Salem, t o.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaston.
Sch Rosa Mueller, Williams, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Hattie, Thompson, for 

Westport; Chaparral, Mills, for Advocate 
Harbor; Glenera, Kinnie, for Harvey; Le
vuka, Graham, for Parrsboro; Annie M 
Allen, Ricker, for Hillsboro; Seattle, Mer- 
rtam, for Windsor ; Silver Cloud, .Peat, for 
Digby; A Anthony, Pritchard, for Quaco.

Sailed.

•;
Yours,

R. E. ARMSTRONG, 
Chairman of 'Trustees Presbyterian 

Church.

і

Cleared.
At New York, July 24, brig Venturer, Foote, 

for Bluefields; schs Shafner Brothers, Re
nault, for St Pterre, Mia; Ida M Shafner, 
Mailman, for Ellz&bethport; Romeo, Wil
liams, for St John, N B; Frauleln. Spragg, 
for do.

NEW YORK, July 24—CM, str Madrlleno, 
for St John; schs Romeo, for St John; Shaf
ner Bros, for St Pierre, Mlq; Frauleln, tor 
St John-, Ida M Shafner, for Ellzabethport

PHILADELPHIA, July 23-Cld, bark Cal
cium, for Ivigtut.

NEW YORK, July 26—Cld, str Plequa, for 
St John; schs Harry, for Walton, N8; Sev
ern, for Halifax.

At Baltimore, July 26, qtr Storm King, 
Crosby, for Antwerp.

E. W. VANWART, 
Wickham, Queens County, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. St. Andrews, July 29, 1901.

MOSSES FROM NORTH SHORE, 
P. B. I.

Also Undertaker, with full line of Coffit 
and Caskets. Funeral goods of all кіпф 
Prices reasonable. Good discount for cash,July 26.—Str Pawnee, Cartwright, for River 

Mersey f o.
26th.—Bark Lancefield, Grant, for Water

ford.
"(Charlottetown Examiner, 27th.)

Thu Examiner was privileged yes
terday afternoon to see one of the 
most Interesting and unique collec
tions of mosses that was ever made in 
this part of the world. Professor Les
ter Gill of Queen’s University, King
ston, has been, spending a three 
weeks’ vacation at Stanhope. During 
that time he has collected and moun
ted in the moet perfect manner one 
hundred and fifty specimens of the 
North Shore mouses, 
observer lt to almost Incredible that 
such beauty exists all along our 
shores. Professor Gill estimates that 
■he has thirty or forty varieties, and 
on lits return -to college next week 
hopes to have them all named and 
classified.

■ MABMAGBS. >

DOMESTIC PORTS. ? 
Arrived.

BBLL-DICKSON.—At St. Andrew's

, SSSbS- SSfAÆr-üÆfe;
daughter of David Dickson of Nelpou.

Morris, McLean, from Boston; R Carson, 
Sweet, from New York.

" w
At Chatham, July 23, bark Monte Blegro 

M, Cosmo, from Cette.
At BaOmrst, July 24, bark Aecalan, Gul-

?4uthiWood, from toco; Lento Cobb, Beal,* from 
Joceeportf John Rose, Vansman, from Port
land- • . ■

HALIFAX. July 24—-Ard, strs Halifax, from 
'Boston, and sailed for Hawkesbnry and 
Charlottetown; Yarmouth, from Sydney for 
Jtoston; at* Thereee, from Boston.

YARMOUTH. July 24—Ard, bark Mery A 
Law, from New York; brigt Bertha Gray, 
from New York; str Prince George, from 
■Boston.

ST. STEPHEN, July 26,—Ard, sch Gertie,
itrHAMFySrlJuly 26,- Ard, strs Olivette 
from Burton, and sailed for Hawkesbnry and 
Charlottetown; Utunda, from Liverpool via 

-’* "Queenstown ana St. Johns, N F (latter arr 
lived 2601).

HALIFAX, July 25-Ard, str Nemovta, 
foom Stettin for New York, tor coal and pro
ceeded; bark-Lennatin, from Gluckstadt ; sch 
ffigud Çarter, from Bobtdn.

Cleared.

f ♦ »ееа»Ф4Sailed. * J f<DEATHS. ф\■ЙУ feüiJ ■ ■ її.:
From Havana, July 13, sch Helen E Ken

ney, Snow, for Mobile.
From City Island; July 24, sch Eltie, Mor

rell, for St John.
- From Portland, July 24, sch Temperance
BFrom Portland, Me, 24th Inst, sch Henry 
Weller, for Hillsboro.

From Boston, 24th Inst, strs State of Maine, 
for St John; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, 
NS; schs Lulte L Pollard, for Cheverle, NS; 
Helen Shafner, for Annapolis, NS; Roee- 
neath, lor Port Clyde, NS; Levoee, for 
Belleveau Cove, NS.

PERTH AMBOY, NJ, July 24-Sld, seh 
Nimrod, for St John.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI, July 23- 
Sld, sch Corinto, for Parrsboro, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN. July 24-Sld, schs 
Lyra, Mlnnee^e, Jessie Hart 2nd, Mary Stpw- 

, art and Emma Green; Viola May, from. Paw- 
I . tucket tor. Oatals;.Bmma McAdam, from Cal- 

. ais (or Pawtucket, Beutah, from Quaco, NB, 
for Westerly, NJ. ’ ’ ■

- BUENOS AYRES, July 21—Sid, hark 
Charles В Letungey, Olsen, for New York.
. VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, July 25-Sld 
schs Wm L Elkins, from St John for New 
York; Lygonte, from South Gardiner tor-do; 
Western &e, from Calais for Atlantic City;

... ThlStie, from 8t J«*n ftmBravtdence; Seth
At Newcastle, July 25, bark Areola, Ander- M Todd, from Calais for Stamford, Conn.

PERTH AMBOY, July 26-Bld, sobs Annie 
Laura, for St Jbhn; Toy, for do; C- J Will
ard, for Portland.

VINEYARD HAVEN. July 26,-Sld, sch 
Lewanlka.

BOSTON, July 25—ffld strs Olivette, for 
Halifax, NS; Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; St 
Croix, for St John.

BOSTON, July 26—Sid stxe Cumberland, 
for St John; Prince George, for Yarmouth; 
eche Wm D Marvel, for Hillsboro, NS; Bes
sie G, for River Herbert, NS; Bessie, for 
Weymouth, Ng; Maple Leaf, for Baton ville,

cxgg£
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flGQt i^r fléKftst,
At Q«ace, July 27, schs Chieftain, Tufts, 

for Peint Wolfe; Wood Bros, Gordon; 
MarysvJJle, White, tor St John; Abana, Gold
ing; Harry Morris, McLean, for Boston.

At Moecton, July 26. ж*, William Hall 
Know!tee, for Advocate Harbor.

At Newcastle, July 26, sch Clayota, Miller, 
tor New Sark.

At НІШАото, July 23, sch Wellfleet, Rut
ledge, for Newark; 24th, sch Oliver 8 Bar
rett, Bargeet, for Jersey City, NJ.

Sailed.
CHATHAM. July 26.—Sid, seh Arthur M 

Yarmouth, .
Boston ; sch yacht AOtmta, tor New [York.

If уж-
yoû writ;

W. H.1

V

NS
From Montevideo. July 151*, ship Savona, 

from Sydney, NSW, for Rotterdam. ■■ ■
From New York, July 27, schs Harry, Pat

terson, for Walton, N8; Annie A Booth,

:■
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